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TREE-FRUIT GROWERS IN B.C. 
SIGNED INTO INSURANCE PLAN
OTTAWA (CP)—Agriculture M inister Greene Tuesday 
formally signed British Columbia tree  iruit-growers into the 
federal-provincial crop insurance plan. _ ,
B.C. had long, ago agreed to come m. M r. ^Greene s 
signature on an agreem ent with the province m ade it . offi­
cial. It is the first such arrangem ent for the insuring of
perennial crops. . . 'li. onnA
The insurance 'will be available to more, than ^,uoo 
growers whose orchards produce fruit worth S3,000 or more 
annually. M ore than 500 are expected to sign this year.
B.C.’s entry  leaves only Newfoundland. Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick and Quebec outside the plan, which was 
revised last sum m er to bring in  all provinces. Quebec is due
in shortly. \
In B.C.. apples, pears, peaches, apricots, plums, prunes 
and cherries will be covered. Crops may be insured up to 
80 per cent of the combined average yield of the seven tree
fruits. , ,
, ' T rees them selves can be insured against loss from freez­
ing dam age up to 80 per cent of replacem ent cost, which in­
cludes the bill for new trees and expenses in bringing them 
into production.
Studies are  under .way to; provide insurance for grape 
and grain crops in B.C.
Goes To
OTTAWA . t C P )—The body of 
G overnor-General Vanier was 
borne from  Ottawa today in 
sunny cold to its final resting 
place in his native Quebec prov­
ince.
The flag-draped coffin was 
taken by naval gun, carriage 
from the Parlia.m ent Buildings 
to the Rom an Catholic Basilica 
of Notre D am e, for a funeral 
m ass concelebrated by Paul- 
Emile C ardinal .Leger and 10 
bishops . representing the prov­
inces.
“ H e d ie d  o n  th e  b a tt le f ie ld ,”
, Cardinal Leger said of Gen 
Vanier.
The 90-minute service ended 
with prayers by representatives 
of the Anglican and Greek 
Orthodox churches and the Ca­
nadian Council of churches.
A cavalca:de of limousines 
bearing the coffin and chief 
m ourners then drove five mile.': 
to the new railw ay station 
where the coffin was placed 
aboard a special tra in  for Que­
bec City.
The body was to be taken to 
the Ba.silica of Quebec tonight, 
to lie in state. Public viewing 
of the closed coffin was to be 
allowed until midnight.
funeral mass will be held in the 
Basilica Thursday morning. The 
body will be placed in a crypt 
of the church until a new vault 
is completed in May in the 
chapel of the Royal 22nd Regi­
m ent at Quebec’s Citadel. The 
Royal 22nd is Gen. Vanier’s old 
regim ent.
The To - car funeral train , 
draw n by three diesel locomo­
tives, pulled slowly out of the 
station at 1:10 p.m.
The coffin had been placed 
aboard regular CNR baggage 
car 9105.
The floor of the baggage car 
was carpeted in red  and^the  
walls and ceiling, draped ,'w ith  
black crepe. Lighting was sub­
dued, giving the car the appear­
ance of a  chapel.
Two b lack  r o s e t t e s  W ere 
p ie c e d  on e ith e r  s id e  of th e  
door.
A wreath sent by the Queen 
and a basket of red roses from 
P rim e Minister Pearson and 
the cabinet were also placed 
aboard the car.
At the rear of the train  were 
the two private cars which Gen. 
Vanier and his wife had used 
for m ore than seven years on 
visits throughout Canada.






VICTORIA (CP)—Labor M in-Imedical reports to defeat legiti- 
ister Peterson -Tuesday prom- m ate compensation claiihs. 
ised a new Workmen’s Compen- He cited one case in which a 
sation Act for British Columbia, dead m iner’s body was "kept on 
He told the legislature, it would ice for 19 days” while board 
be introduced in the House early  officials searched for a medical 
next week. | opinion to back their argum ent
HOW TO BECOME A MOUNTIE
(Courier Photo)
Police interrogation . .? RCMP detachment, explains
No it’s p a rt of career night the duties, responsibilities,
activities a t Kelowna Secon- and requirements of a police
dary School Tuesday, as Cpl. officer to a class of m terested
R K Pollard  of the Kelowna youngsters. C areer n ig h t, is
p a r t of education week, and 
is designed to give students a 
first-hand account of the 
various careers available.
A sim ple Roman Catholic mccupicd the two cars.
The labor m inister said his 
departm ent had a t first consid­
ered am ending the existing act 
in line with recom m endations 
m ade by Mr. Justice  C. W. 
Tysoe of the B.C. Court of 
Appeal, who headed a Royal 
commission inquiry into com­
pensation legislation.
. But, said Mr. Peterson, the 
task becam e so involved th a t it 
was decided to d raft an entire 
hew act.
PENSIONS TOO SMALL
Mr. Justice Tysoe recom ­
mended 68 changes, including 
pension increases and changes 
in the structure of the W o rt 
m en’s Compensation Board 
, A num ber of pension increases 
were granted last year, but 
Opposition m em bers claim ed 
these were insufficient to  m eet 
today’s cost of living.
Leo Nimsick (NDP — Koote­
nay ), the m ain New D em ocrat 
spokesman on compensation af­
fairs, said the increases were 
picayune. He said a widow’s 
pension of $122 a  m onth after 
losing a  bread-winner, in an
tha t death was not caused by 
silicosis, a luiig disease caused 
by exposure to rock dust
Mr. B erger said the board at 
the sam e tim e suppressed a 
m edical report which showed 
silicosis was the eause of death.
He cited several other cases in 
which the board’s “ shortcom­
ings” were evident.
“What we need for this board 
is an om budsm an—someone who 
can go through the files like a 
dose of salts and find out what's 
in there ,” Mr. B erger said.
“ There is also a need for 
lessons in plain English for the 
board’s officials,” said Mr. Ber­
ger, referring  to “ incomprehen­
sible le tte rs” received by claim­
ants from  the WCB.
Inflexible Holdover' Of Past
Turning to ,other aspects of 
Mr. Peterson’s department. Op­
position m em bers also attacked 
departm ental reliance on concil­
iation boards in collective b a r­
gaining procedures.
Liberal Leader Ray P errau lt 
said the board system is an 
archaic and inflexible holdover 
from the, past.
“ They serve to lock labor and 
m anagem ent into inflexible posi­
tions and the conciliation board 
report itself often becomes a 
strike issue,” said Mr, Perrault.
The provincial Labor R ela­
tions Board was described as a 
“ legajl_> m onstrosity” by Alex
Hoffa'Jusf 
Behind Walls Of Prison
LEWISBURG, Pa. (AP) — Ian “ admisMon unit,” undergo 
Jamc.i Hoffa will be just an- iiig a physical examination and
other pri.soner behind the v/alls 
of the federal prison at Lcwis- 
burg, .says Warden Jacob J . 
Parker.
W earing a two - piece blue 
denim suit and black low-cut 
shoes, Hoffa .started his first 
full day in this federal |)oniten- 
liary today. .
P ark er said he had no plans 
to m eet with Hoffa for the first 
ft'w days and IhnI, like the 1,- 
7(10 other convicis, Hoffa will 
work to earn his spending 
m oney. H e’ll get no special 
mail or visiting privileges, P a r­
ker said.
Federal m arshals b r o u g h t 
llolfa here Tuesday to start an 
eight-year term  ior jury tam- 
permg.
Holfa’s first five to seven 
days in prison, Parker said, are 
to be siient as a m em ber of
a sei ies of interviews with the 
chaplain, education and voca­
tional specialists and a case 
worker.
During this period he will be 
given a tem iiorary work assign­
ment, probably some kind of 
seivice-tyiie work.
Except for work assignm ents, 
m embers of the admission unit 
move as a group, even for rec­
reation periods.
P arker said that after 30 
days, Hoffa will get a perm a­
nent job and be assigned to per­
m anent quarters. Each prisoner 
at Lewisburg has his own cell,
Parker said a fcdei’al prison 
rule limits visiting privileges to 
immediate families of prisoners, 
Hoffa, like any other Lewisburg 
convict, will be allowed to re ­
ceive visitors for three hours 
each month. He’ll be allowed to 
mail throe letters a month.
KARACHI, Pakistan  (Reut­
ers)—A chartered  airliner cut a 
swathe of death through trucks 
and a rickshaw  when it plunged 
on to a bridge seconds after 
taking off from  a civil airport 
here today, killing 11 persons.
Four of , the a irc ra ft’s crew 
m embers and seven persons 
travelling in vehicles on the 
road, including the driver and 
passenger of the rickshaw, were 
reported killed.
A Pakistan civil aviation of­
ficial said the a ircraft, a modi­
fied DC-4 known as a Carvair, 
apparently failed to maintain 
height a lte r take-off.
He said it was owned by the 
French Air Transixirt Co, and 
was on a flight to Tokyo,^ ^
Halt
 --------— ■ . wjr
industrial accident is fa r f ro n r  M acdonald (NDP -  Vancouver
« îr* ■;« C>4 Q n/^ Q O »  .v i i  i «
JAKARTA (R euters)—Armed 
Indonesian troops today ejected 
a band of students who tried  to 
enter the People’s Consultative 
Congress here to dem onstrate 
against President Sukarno.
The Congress was in session 
to debate the fu ture of the presi­
dent.
The troops slowly forced, the 
students back down the Con­
gress building’s steps and out of 
its grounds where they joined 
hundreds of o t h e r s  shouting 
“ sack Sukarno.”
The C o n g r e s s ,  Indonesia’s
highest executive body, was con­
sidering a parliam entary  mo­
tion to have Sukarno dism issed 
for his past policies and & legal 
investigation m ade into his in- 
voivem ent in an attem pted  coup 
by Communists in October, 1965.
’The Congress also was ex­
pected to ratify the  tran sfe r of 
Sukarno’s presidential powers 
last m o n t h to government 
leader Gen. Suharto.
The debate continued today 
with the building ringed by 
tanks, arm ored cars and anti­
a irc ra ft , guns.
sufficient for today’s standards.
Tom B erger (N D P — Vancou­
ver - B urrard) said the  board 
should- resign because it has 
been proven unfair, ru th less and 
even dishonest to its claim ants.
Mr. B erger, a law yer who has 
had m any dealings with the 
board in private p ractice, said 
there a re  documented cases in 
which the board has suppressed
E ast). M r. Macdonald said the 
board gives only a decision—not 
the reasons behind a decision— 
and therefore ’’cannot claim  to 
be fa ir and im partial.”
Mao's Foes 
Arrested
Canadian Forces Plan Raked 
By Ex-U.S. Naval Attache
Winter's Grip 
Still Firm
Rae Eddie (NDPt-N cw 'West­
m inster) said the provincial gov­
ernm ent m ust s t o p  playing 
policeman in labor disputes and 
allow parties to settle, their own 
differences. He said a new labor 
code would be a step in the 
right direction.
Before the House approved the. 
$7;518,547 labor departm ent esti­
m ates, Mr. Peterson replied to 
criticism  of his dual role as 
minister of labor and education,
“ I ’m convinced th a t being the 
single m inister in this province 
has resulted in g rea te r co-oper­
ation and integration between 
the.^e tw o /d e p a rtm e n ts ,” he 
said. “The influence of labor 
has been felt in the education 
departm ent’s vocational training 
program  and this has tended to 
upgrade both departm ents.”
OTTAWA (CP) — The con-j Prices were higher for all 
sum er price index edged a frac- dairy products except cheese, as 
lion higher in February despite j^ r bread, tea, apples.
Rebel Ohio Union Officials 
Told To See Detroit Brass
U ETllO IT f,\1’ I—Officials o f ,criiipjcd t!M uixTiitiolis 
n ic Im'IIIous Ohin local w cic | Thoro was a |Hissiliility the 
ordered to Detroit today to ex-iUAW would init I/oeal ,549 of 
plain to Dmted Anto Workers Mansfield. Ohio, under trnsti'e
Union leaders why vvorkers 
w.ill,rd out at a General Motors 
lilaiit ■ • less than two weeks 
after a sim ilar wildcat strike
More Canadians 
Die In Traffic
hip. takinc. the union local out 
of the hands of its officers and 
putting It under control of the 
international union.
'Hie new walkout began Mon- 
d.n night and continued through 
I'ue'dav a.s first shift workers 
irfused to cross eatly-m onilng 
picket lines, 
l.atci, . in the day, )>lckctiug uuag«
haltcil and woikf'rs began re- 
®‘'‘ tiirnmg to thi'ir Jobs. The Rich- 
on stieets and highways | 




a day more than InalHuit one 
llttvs.
An official piovlnee tw-prov- 
Ince count re)io»te<t Tuesday liy 
tilt- ll.iminion Bureau of Stntls 
lii.s -tuovctt llic BHiCi toll was 7.3lno im ket 
pie ( t i l  higly t llian tlic l'*'”» li 't  ‘
of t :>o,> ,u-,oi
[ laiyo t ouiny sheriff's o f f i c e  
estirnateil alxiut half the over- 
night shift went to work Tiies- 
dnv,
rotlay, wtirk at the plant n|>- 
la-ared “ aliout norm al, witli 
woikeis going in aiul onV” nfitt 
the ' hel iff's office
,1111
.N GM -isilic.-'ie.an m D ilioit
HONG KONG (AP) — More 
than 1,000 opponents to Mao 
T.se-tung, most of them factory 
workers, were arrested  by Com­
munist arm y troops In the south 
China city of Canton Monday 
higlit, Hong Kong newspapers 
re|)orted toay,
(Quoting travellers arriv­
ing from Canton, the jiaiiers 
said m any of those arrested 
were m em bers of the “ Aug. 1st 
unit,” known as opixincnts of 
Mao’.s inirge.
Tlie.v said the troops siir- 
round(xl the headquarters of the 
anti-Mao “ provincial revolution­
ary alliance.” One paiicr said 
lho.se arrested  w e re b a n ish e d  
from the city, but it was not 
known where they were s<‘iit.
After the mass arrests , the pa 
pel's : aid, pro-Mao Red tliiards 
pasted up wall imstcrs urging 
workers and ix-asants to rfdiirn 
to their jobs, n ie  ))0 sters also 
said thal ( ’hen Yu, governor of 
Kwangtnug luw  nice in which 
Canton is located, vvas nrrest(Hl 
III Peking 
The Hong Kong Chinese-lan- 
newspai>er Hung Unik 
Daily News reported Tuesday 
that anti-Maoists were active in 
Canton and Kwangtnug iirnvlnce 
“ inciting wtiikcrs aiui [leasant.s” 
to slow' dow'u tin'Khiction.
WASHINGTON (C P )-A  for­
m er U.S, naval attache in Ot­
taw a hiiH raked Canada’s niili- 
tary-unification plan from stem 
to stent,
“ If the Royal Canadian Navy 
is indeed doomed as an anti- 
submnriiie w arfare force, we 
may bo sure that the alarm  
bells are ringing in U.S. naval 
hcadqiinrtcrs in Washington, 
Norfolk, Va, and Pearl H arbor,” 
says rolircd Capt. P, B, Ryan.
Has C a n a d i a n  “ preoeeii- 
pation” with an iiilcrnalionnl 
peacekeeping role really ob­
scured traditional (L'inadian em ­
phasis on defence of her Allan 
tie. Pacific and Arctic w aters,! 
he ask«?
, “ Piisliing the thought farther, 
a re  Mr, Defence Mlnlsier Hell- 
yer's  aides Indeed relying on the 
U.S. Navy to assume the liur- 
den of anii-siibmarlne w arfare  
o|>erniions for Imtli countries?”
Ryan, who servcfl in Ottawa 
from lli.'iii to 10,59, is tlie author 
of an article called Canadian 
UnlliciiHon: 'I’be World Watches, 
in the current issue of U.S. Na­
val Institute Proceeding.s.
Tile magn/.ine Is published
monthly by the U.S. Naval In­
stitute, a private organization.
Ryan also said the protest re­
tirem ents of senior Canadian 
naval officers have ensured a 
good parliam entary discussion 
on the navy and “ the upshot 
m ay be a veering aw ay from 
the hum anitarian policy of in­
ternational peacekeeping to  the 
m ore realistic one of protecting 




ADAMSVILLE, N.B. (C P ) -  
Ricky Gallnnt, 11, who suffered 
a ra re  dksease of iirem ature 
aging, died early  lotlny at his 
home in this Kent County com­
munity 30 miles iiorthwosl of 
Moncton, lie had the iihy.slcal 
charactei'istics of a 9.5-ye:ir-old.
Ulcky had returned Tuosday 
from iio.tplial in C h a t  h a m. 
Dealii occurred white his fiiiher, 
G erard Gallant, was preiiaring 
to lake him to the hospital 
again.
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Winter 
tightened its grip on a large 
part of New England and the 
upper Mississippi Valley today 
and gave no sign spring was less 
than two weeks away.
In some parts of New Eng­
land there were 20 inches of 
snow on the ground from  Tues­
day’s storm. After, the storm 
blow out to sea tem peratures 
plunged into the 20s.
In northern New 'York state 
up to 15 inches in the Catskills 
blocked some ru ra l roads but 
main highways w ere open.
Up to 15 inches of snow fell 
over western and central Pen­
nsylvania, More than three in­
ches of rain fell on the south­
ern section of the sta te  since 
Saturday,
Fooding was reported all over 
Pennsylvania,
The Schuylkill R iver poured 
over its banks and flooded iiarts 
of Philadelphia.
Heav.'v snows posed flood dan­
gers for eastern, central and 
southern Ohio counties and au- 
ihoritles planned evacuations as 
rivers rose in the area . Many 
schools wore closed and scores 
of roads were blocked by swol­
len stream s. ■
significantly lower prices for 
m any foods.
The Dominion Bureau of S ta­
tistics reported today th a t the 
index stood at 146.1 at the be­
ginning of February, a rise  of 
just one-tenth of a point from 
146.0 in January, The index is 
based on 1949 prices equalling 
100.
At February , I960, the index 
was four points lower a t 142.1.
Sub - indexes for housing, 
clothing, transportation, health 
and personal care, recreation 
and reading, tobacco and alco­
hol all rose during the month.
But the food sub-index was 
down to 144.1 from 144.9 in 
January . Among the item s 
priced lower were most fats, 
including butter, eggs, graj>e- 
fruit and bananas, some pro­
cessed t'md frozen fruits and 
juiecs, canned and frozen peas, 
fresh tomatoes, poultry and all 
cuts of jxirk and beef except 
blade roast, stewing beef a«^l 
ham burg
root vegetables, cabbage and 
lettuce, fresh and frozen fish, 
lam b and veal.
DBS has no m easure of fam­
ily incomes iiarallelling the in­
dex of consumer prices. But the 
DBS index of average weekly 
wages and salaries, based on 
1961 equalling 100, stood at 126.4 
in November, 1966, latest month 
available. Tiiis was down from 
127.1 ill Oclobor but Compared 
favorably with the level of 114.4 
in November, 1965.
The comiTOsitq industrial in­
dex represents fluctuations in 
the average wages and salaries 
]iaid by firm s in a wide range 
of industries employing more 
than 20 iiersons.
Tcxlay’s rei>ort on consumer 
prices showed housing costs al­
most steady; the sub-index was 
147,7, compared with 147,0 tlie 
month previously. S l i g h t  lu- 
erenscs were recorded for rents, 
new liou.scs and Insuranee.
CANADA’S IIIGII-LOW
Nanaimo .......   49
Port Arthur ,   -22
j . . . .
Leaders Gently Make Plea 
For End Of U.K. Labor Row
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NEWS IN A MINUTE
Britain Develops New Polaris Missile
LONDON (Iteiiteisi Biitnin is d<'veio|)ing an im piovrd 
thermnniiclear warhead for the A-3 Polmls missiles on its 
niK'lear Mibirinrines, inform ed sourees said today.
Hong Kong Police Seize $30  AAillion In Drugs
H()NG KONG (API Police have seized m ore than a 
tail af law  ai>ium niiil ’.’(Id liOiirids af riiw morphine in two 
waleifiaiit laid.s, the Hong Kang narcotics bureau an- 
nauiieed Tile haul would have been worth m ore than *3(1,- 
(HHI.OOO In illigal drug itealeis in Euiope and the United 
Male-
Fire Rages Through German Luxury Hotel
KRONnFRG, 5Vf-i G eiiunuy lAP) Fire raged today 
thiaugll a lu',uiv hotel Ilia! v\an am e the Taunu-. Palai e af 
Duwager Llnpie-N Vu la iia  af Geiniaii.v FItem en had to 
rcM ue 15 o riupnn t’i, l.ul .-evernl ( use-, af smoke irihnlatlaii 
wore the onl.v easuftllifj. reiKUled. DaiivaKe was estim ated 
at $(',:’.5,000.
Four Killed As Rio Building Collapses
RIO DF. JAN'KIRO 'A P a  lo u r  per-on- w ere killed and
f‘t|'IU taal e hi*" (*-ated l*uiie, l  uud. I Ute i l . l u i v  a f  a Ihiee-
• ‘ i c f .  i . r a h  • a n c d  tn i i t d iM :  'h a t  d in  <)i iw r i l f ia  i i  Hn>
m
JFK PROBE
Lawyers l<u ( lay Mtaw.
I al«)\e. the only man arrested  
j M) f.u in District Attaimy 
I Jim  (iariiHon’.-t iri\'estlgatluii 
! af President Jalin F. Ken- 
I nedy’s nssiissinatiaii, a r e 
I going to eoiirt in New Oi leans 
I In «n attem pt to quash the 
I etinrges. Guv Jalmsaii. lawyer 
for the foimei mnnaRing 
d iiec tar of (lie International 
1 T rade M art, snid matir.ns 
I woiild 1i<- filed tmtay in the 
i (liiu t af Cnn.m.'d D i-tiu t
' Ai'i^ ais t au it.
LONDON ( t’Pl -  T h e  Ln- 
b n r  governiuenl'.s pnrliauien- 
tiiry leader.sliij) has g e n t 1 y 
eaiied n liiilt to a dogged party 
dispute. IndicatioiiH are  that 
membei’.s are  eager to let the 
argum ent .subside.
John Silkln, government chief 
whip, returned a soft auNwer— 
nlbeil with a few witty barbs— 
to a fierce attaek Monday on 
Prim e Minister Wilson and the 
party esiabllshmeiit by Sydney 
S iherm an , a veteran of 30 yean, 
of (fimbat on LalMir'i. left wing 
Will'll Silvermaii responded 
Tuesday, S i 1 k i n\ eam e liack 
ahriiptly within liie liour:
'"niaiik  you for your le tte r of 
March 7. You have had your 
say and I have had mine. Don’t 
let’s make a nteal of 11.” 
Stlkln’s call for an end of the 
affair seemed to reflect a gen­
eral iiioimI that five days of 
headlines. Jokes, gnim lillngs, 
and Silverman - style outrage 
was carrying a Wilsonian m eta­
phor about dogs too far. As one 
(K)litli id colinnnist lonm unt'-., 
the affair has slm m eted down 
"to  the flavor of a stale joke.”
WiImio provoked tlie piililic 
aigum ent when he gave retiel- 
lloufc followers a ihes.iinji down 
at a paity  raucu;! last 'Ihul.^- 
day night.
•'F.very dog l« allmved one 
bite,” he said, but n dog that
fronted, particularly  by the siig- 
gestion that, the leader chooses 
ills followers ra ther than tho 
other way around.
Silverm an, 71, wolc a long, 
angry letter of protest to Sil­
kln Monday, accii.siiig Wilson of 
showing arroganee and con­
tem pt and of making “ the most 
dangeroii.M attaek on social dem- 




HULL, Qne. (G P)-A ll)erta 
(ilneed Its undefeated reroril on 
the line here today against 
I’rlnee I'zlward Island in the 
fiixth round of the (.'nnadlan 
m en’s i oi ling i hampionship. 
Prince F.dwaid b land  has won 
two and Im.t two.
Koiitiein Ontaiio inct Mani- 
tiilia. DC played Dntailo, Novn 
Si’olin played t.arkateliewan, 
and New founillatnl met New 
nmnRwlck In otlier Hlxth-ronnd 
m atches. (Juelrec drew the bye.
I.NDS 1-.3 
Man. 2 1 0 
Out 1 2 1
bill*' all ihe time "m av led get Mvk (I 0 5
lu*i liii'iKc icni w .d "  I 7- P (' ('
.S-iioe Lalx'i MPii weie »I ,Ana. o 0 1
N, Ont. 0 0 0 
HC, 0 (I 0
?7 H 0 I (» 
M;,i 1 u 0 
P L 1, <1 (I 0
i  < 1 ! i
p a g e  t  ^ v ijQ V n iA  DAILY COURIER. W ED., M AE. 8, 19CT
NAMES IN NEWS
Support for the new Bank of | 
B ritish Colunabia has been “ al*; 
m ost overwhelming,” a bank 
official said Tuesday in Van-, 
couver. F rank  Trebell, who h a s ; 
been hired by the provisional i 
directors to  arrange finM cing | 
and organization, said in an | 
interview the bank will ra ise  i 
$2 500,000 through an offering o f : 
shares in $25,000 blocks to 100 j 
initial sUbscritiers. ‘‘We h a v e ; 
had promises by telephone or i 
by le tter for about $2 ,000,000 so | 
fa r and we have cheques for! 
over $1,000,00,'* Mr. Trebell 
said.
Vice-President Hubert Hum­
phrey arrived in Ottawa by 
plane at 10 a.m . today to rep-: 
resent the United States gov-, 
ernm ent a t the s ta te 'funera l of 
Governor-General Vanier, the 
U.S. em bassy announced Tues­
day night. ; y
Police a t Chichester, England, 
today were investigating: whe­
ther a skull washed ashore near 
here m ight be that of British 
frogm an Cmdr. Lionel (Buster) 
Crabb who disappeared in 1956. 
Crabb vanished while the Rus­
sian cruiser Ordzhonikidza lay 
in Portsm outh harbor, 10 miles 
from  Chichester, after bringing 
form er Soviet prem ier Nikita 
KhrushcheT to Britain. I t  was 
strongly rum ored at the time 
tha t Crabb was killed or taken 
prisoner while secretly in­
specting the hull of the Soviet, 
vessel.
Pope Paul Tuesday warned
LADY IN FURS 
HANDY WITH GUN
NEW YORK (AP) — Jo ­
seph Leto, a Brooklyn tele­
vision repairm an , was driv­
ing through Flatbush early  
today when the lady in the 
fur coat ran  out and lay 
, down in the. street.
Leto, 32, got out to help 
h er up.
"G ive me your money,” 
she said, and backed her de­
m and with a  small revolver.
The startled  Leto su rren­
dered S58 and the lady in the 





. . .  attends funeral
in modernizing their attire. D ur­
ing a special audience for the 
superiors of some 2,200 Roman 
Catholic religious orders for. 
women, the Pope said modifica­
tions are ‘‘without doubt” neces­
s a ry . '
Gordonstoun School announc­
ed Tuesday night that Prince 
Charles. 18, has been picked for 
a m ajor role in comic opera. A 
spokesman said the school will 
be entertaining relatives of its 
pupils la te r  this month with a 
production of Gilbert and Sulli-
M rs. Elizabeth M cam s, a young 
m other from a village near the 
school, has the fem ale lead.
Alice B. Toklas, whose faith­
ful association with ■ the la te  1 
G ertrude Stein earned her a 
place in the history of Ameri­
can letters, died Tuesday in 
P aris  a t the age of 89.
Lourival Fontes, fo rm er Bra^ 
zilian am bassador to Canada 
and Mexico, died in Rio de 
Janeiro  Monday night of a lung 
ailm ent. The 68-year-old diplo­
m at was once one of the m ost 
powerful rhen .in Brazil. During 
the 15-year dictatorship of the 
la te  Gitulio V argas. Fontes was 
head of the press and propa­
ganda departm ent, responsible 
for press censorship.
British Columbia Tuesday an­
nounced a new m inim um  wage 
scale for 150,000 office workers 
in the  province. Labor M inister
Peterson said the m inim um  , .. t , o  < i „
ra te  , of SI an hour, for office days a fte r a Lake Cen ra l Con- 
workers will be boosted to S l . io h 'f '^  turboprop jetliner ex­
on May 1 and to $1.25 on Nov. 1. Ploded^ and crashed n ear Ken- 
uu wiaj 1 I ton, Ohio, during a s t o r m
. W alter: F . Bowles, dean of i Sunday night, killing all 38 per- 
C anada’s radio broadcasters, j sons aboard. It was the first 
died in a Toronto hospital Tues-i fatal crash  in the airline’s his-
T ER R E  H.AUTE, Ind. (AP)— 
A bullet was fired into a Lake 
Central Airlines plane carrying 
11 persons as the prop-jet craft 
approached Hulman Field here 
Tuesday night, but no one was 
injured.
FBI agents launched, an in­
vestigation after the Nord 2 
landed safely.
I b e  incident occurred two
WASHINGTON (CP) — If 
m isery loves conipany, Cana­
dians who are  concerned about 
the $25,000,000,000 U.S. stake in 
their economy are fast develop­
ing friends in Europe.
T h at’s the m essage from a 
spate  of Am erican reports of 
rising European apprehensions 
about the  penetration of the 
Yankee dollar from  the biggest 
industrial powerhouse in his- 
tory. , ■
To niany, Canada apparently 
is a  symbol ,of what can happen, 
a recent Newsweek m agazine 
study says, even though Canada 
operates an independent foreign 
policy som etim es irksome to 
Washington.
and Europe’s industrial nations i W a t c h restrictions on U.S.
are  alarm ed.
The Christian Science Mon­
itor in a London dispatch re­
cently forecast action in Europe 
this year to regulate the flood 
of American capital there de­
spite tbe voluntary American 
program  urging U.S. corpora­
tions to curb investment and 
lending abroad.
What makes it difficult for 
Europe to resist the im pact of 
U.S. capital, however, is the so- 
called “ technological gap.” The 
United States is well out in 
front in industrial research  and 
its patents and knowledge m ust 
be imported by other countries 
who want to keep pace., That 
also means surrendering at
“ An increasing num ber of re -1 least some control of industries 
sponsible Europeans . . ; feel as w ell.
ominously threatened with the j The Washington Post’s Euro-
day after a lengthy illness. He 
was 78.
nuns against going to extrem es van’s The P irates of Penzance
Closes Ranks
To Plan To Unseat Powell
■ NEW YORK (API Negro action in efforts to regain his 
leaders reacted coolly  t'' I seat, but plans to .run again
Jam es H. M eredith’s plans to 
run as the Republicans’ choice 
against Dem ocrat Adam Clay­
ton Powell in a special congres­
sional election April 11. They 
gave him  little chance of win­
ning.
M eredith, in agreeing to op­
pose Powell after being recom ­
mended by Republican leaders, 
said Tuesday he was aw are that 
in running he might lay him self 
open to “ the fear and the scorn 
from  fellow Negroes.” He said 
Powell, e x c l u d e d  from  the 
House of Representatives last 
week, had lost his influence and 
the people deserve m ore than 
w hat they’re getting.
M eredith was recommended 
by m em bers of the Republican 
executive committee from the 
18th district. His nomination is 
expected to be made at a m eet­
ing of H a r  1 a m Republican 
county committeemen within a 
week.
NO COMMENT
Powell, who has won the 18tli 
d istrict of Harlem  in 12 conse­
cutive elections by wide m ar­
gins, had little comment w'hen 
he le.irncd of the announce­
m ents.
“ We’ll w.iit and sec,” he said 
from his re trea t in Bimini, the 
Baham as. Powell is taking court
should litigation fail to settle the 
m atter by April 11. j
Percy Sutton, M anhattan bo­
rough president whose home 
political d istrict is in Harlem , 
said he would support Powell, 
Sutton, a D em ocrat like most 
H arlem  leaders, said in a state­
m ent:
“While Mr. M eredith ha.s cer­
tainly earned his! credentials as 
a civil rights herb, I think the 
Republicans will find m any in 
the H arlem  community feel Mr. 
M eredith is an outsider, se­
lected by the Republic a” s , an 
outsiders to be imposed on the 
Harlem, com m unity.”
: Rev. Roy Nichols, pastor of 
the Salem M ethodist Church, 
said M eredith “ is unprepared 
and not indigenous to the H ar­
lem com m unity.”
Wilbert Kirby, speaking for 
the H arlem  chapter of the Con­
gress of Racial Equality, eom- 
mcnted:
“ In the event that M eredith 
has chosen to k iir  his political 
a m b i t i o n s  before he gets 
started , this is a good race for 
him to enter. Ho made one m is­
take going to Mississippi with a 
Bible instead of a gun. This is 
suicide, r u n n i n g  against a 
genius like Mr. Powell before 
you even get known.”
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORON'l'O (CP> — Norandal U e b  Ltd. 
tumbled 2'ii to 5,5’i  in inodcr-, Liuirentidc 
ate morning trading tixlay on | Massey
tho Toronto Stock Exchange 
after the company postponed in­
definitely plans for a $122,000.- 
()()() offer to acquire control of 
Elsscx Wire Corp., of Fori 
Wayne, Ind.
1110 stock had been delayed 
20 minutes at tiic opening for 
traders to match buy and sell 
order.*:.
A total of 6,410 shares of Nor- 
anda had been traded during 
tiie first hour of activity and at 
one ixiint the issue dropped to 
r.4!'r jil.A. Oil
Industri.'il is.sues coiitinucil to .tc n li 'a l  Del Rio 
lose ground and the index lost 1 Home “ A”
.46 to 101.94, its fourth conse-1 Husky Oil Canada 
cutlve dally decline. 1 Im perial (''il
Dominion Coal was down 
to IiP m and Ih'll Telephone 
to ,50*'*,
Dome Pete jumped l-’ « to 46'-.; 
in western oils and Central-Del 
Rio (*Ji to 13,
Among .s|«‘cu lati\es, Coie-oli- 
datcel Red Poplar added 3 at ]
'29’ '.I ei'iits on 200,.5(1(1 shares.
W estern oils Jumped 1.66 on 
index to 140.51 and golds ..51 to 
14809. Ilasc metals were oft .20 
to 89.34. Volume t\v 11 a.m . was
993.000 shares com pared with










P A R I S  (AP) —F ran ce ’s 
usually-quarrelling leftists com­
pleted a single slate Tuesday 
night in a concerted effort to 
wrest control of the National 
Assembly from  President de 
Gaulle’s party  in Sunday’s run ­
off election.
T h e  Communists were re- 
ixirted to , have withdrawn at 
least 15 candidates who re ­
ceived more votes in their d is­
tricts than other leftist candi­
dates in the first round of voting 
last Sunday. The Communist 
candidates stepped down in the 
belief that m ore m oderate left­
ists would have a bigger appeal 
in those d istricts.
The Gaullists, who received 
slightly m ore than 37 per cent 
of the votes in the first round, 
expressed confidence (hey 'vould 
retain a m ajority  in the 487-seat 
assembly and that voters wnulci 
supjwrt de Gaulle’s leadership.
Only 81 candidates — 66 of 
them Ghullists—polled a first- 
round . m ajority , leaving 406 
sea ts to be decided. Candidates 
in the runoff need only a plu­
rality  instead of a m ajority  to 
be elected.
The left-wing alliance, m ade 
up chiefly of Socialists and Com­
munists, got about 40 per cent 
b the votes in the first round, 
three per cent m ore than the 
Gaullists.
Results of last Sunday’s first 
round showed a weakening of 
the Centre Dem ocratic party , 
which a ttrac ted  about 12 per 
cent of the popular vote. It is 
expected to run about 40 can­
didates Sunday.
Any candidate in the first 
round who received at least 10 
per cent of the registered vote 
in his d istrict is eligible to com­
pete in tho runoff, but leaders 
of the Communist and non-Com- 
m unist left agreed Dec. 20 to 
unify their strength hi the final 
battle and back one leftist c an ­
didate in each district.
tory.
There also were three bomb 
hoaxes this week, the latest 
coming Tuesday night about the 
sam e tim e the 'N ord  2 was hit 
by the bullet.
Jam es W. E. Humphrey, 
Lake C entral vice - president, 
said he knew of no th reat to 
the 17-year-old feeder line which 
serves nine states and the Dis­
tric t of Columbia.
fate that has already befallen 
Canada, where 60 per cent of 
all productive capacity now is 
U.S.-controlled,” it says.
“ F irs t Louisiana, then Alaska, 
now Canada — and, next, E u­
rope,” I’um inated a Belgian 
chem ical executive recently only 
half in jest. The U.S. purchased 
Louisiana f r o m  F rance  and 
Alaska from Russia.
The m agazine U.S. News and 
World Reixirt, which recently 
called Canada “ exhibit A” in 
rising nationalism  facing U.S 
business around the world, says 
U.S. investm ent penetration of 
Europe is called “ phenom enal”
pean correspondent a f t  e r  a 
m onth’s stucjy concludes tha t—] 
as in Canada — the “ technolo­
gical gap” has become a ix>- 
litical fact even if less ominous 
than some say.
These ace samples of more 
than a dozen recent appraisals 
in leading U.S. newspapers and 
periodicals.
Recently, in Toronto, P resi­
dent David Rockefeller of the 
Chase M anhattan Bank of New 
■York, proposing a Canada-U.S 
free trade area, becam e the la t­
est American to warn that Can­
ada isn’t the only investment 
plum available for U.S. capital.
investm ent, he said.
If the European clim ate is 
reported correctly, U.S. dollars 
may encounter stiffer resistance 
there before long.
These are  some of the reasons 
why.
T lie  U.S. business stake in 
Europe passed the $12,000,000, 1 
000 - m ark  in 1964 and has j 
clim bed past $20,000,000,000 now 
a t the daily ra te  of $ ll,000,00(j.
The huge U.S. lead in re ­
search is indicated by the fact 
Euroi>e pays $500,000,000 more 
annually on American patents 
than it earns from the U.S. on 
this account.
About one - third of the cars 
produced in Britain and the six 
Common M arket countries come 
from firm s wholly or partly 
American-owned. For Britain
alone, the  figure is m ore th an  
50 per cent.
T he U.S. is estim ated to spend 
nearly $20,000,000,000 annually 
on research , sparked by huge 
defence and space-project indus­
tries. com pared with less than 
$5,000,000,000 in W estern Eu­
rope.
Am erican investm ent h a s  
fixed on high - technology in­
dustries It is said to control 95 
per cent of the world’s com­
puter industry, the new-age key 
to efficiency. '
PAPER




May Be Sim ply 
Sluggish Kidney Action
I t 's  a  iiiiy  l*> p u t "I* w ith  th is  com m on 
back ach e  because you ju s l  d o n 't know  
.tlie cause , an d  th e  rnedlcation  th a t  
m ay  h e lp  you. You see. if  kidneys 
becom e s lu g g ish . U rin a ry  ir r i ta t io n  
an d  b lad d e r d isco m fo rt m ay follow. 
T h e  r e s u lt  can  be a n  an n o y in g , n ag ­
g in g  backache . T h is is w hen Dodd’s 
K idney  P il ls  can  h e lp  b rin g  re lief., 
D odd 's  s t im u la te  k idney  ac tio n , help  re­
lieve th e  ir r i ta te d  c ond ition  th a t  causes 
th e  b ackache . T ak e  D odd's and  see if 
you d o n 't  feel b e tte r , re s t  b e tte r. Used 
su ccessfu lly  b y ' m illions  fo r  over 70 
y e a rs . N ew  la rg e  size saves m oney.
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!






This special delivery is 
available nightly be­




CITY LIM irS oJilLY
LODGED IN CEILING
H um phrey said the bullet 
entered the bottom of the plane 
in the baggage com partm ent 
and lodged in the ceiling after 
going through two layers of 
m etal and one of wood.
The bullet, believed to be of 
sm all calibre, m ade a hole 
about the  size of a pencil in 
the fuselage, Humphrev sa'*j 
The slug was recovered by the 
FBI. ;
Another Lake C entral plane 
was searched Tuesday night at 
Coluiribus, Ohio, for a bomb.;
In C o 1 u m b u s, stew ardess 
Cindy Lou Soughers, 19. Indi­
anapolis, t o l d  authorities, n 
m an, 20 to 30 whom she be­
lieves got on at Indianaooiis 
told her as he left the p lane: 
“ You’re a cute, girl, and it’s a 
sham e because there 's  a bomb 
on this plane.”
A seareh revealed no ex­
plosives, and the 18 passengers 
continued the flight from Chi­
cago to Cleveland.
'VICTORIA (CP) — Plans 1o| Mines Minister B iothers said 
allow women to work as techni- the original intent of the new
. FILL PRAlRIE SKIES
BRANDON, Man.. (CP) — 
C anada’s largest re fr i" -r '4t''ci 
stora.ge tank has been built here 
for Simplot Chemical Co. Vv, 
a capacity of , 20.000 tons of 
anhydrous ammonia, it is 138 
feet in diamc-ter and 64 feet 
tall.
eians in underground mining 
operations were scrapped Tues­
day by the B.C. Legislature’s 
m ining and railw ay com m ittee.
The com m ittee was. told that 
in ternational labor codes restric t 
underground work by w om en.
As a m em ber of the In terna­
tional Labor Organization. Can­
ada is , bound by regulations
which require a rider to the _____ ____ _
proposed new provincial Mining untif M arcL 17* 
Act. ■ , ,, '
The rider, approved by the 
com m ittee, will restric t the un­
derground functions of women 
to m anagerial positions not in­
volving m anual work, health 
and welfare services and occa­
sional visits by female em ploy -' 
ees for non-manual purposes.
The com m ittee was told, the 
labor departm ent brought the 
ILO requirem ents to the a tten­
tion of Chief Mines Inspector 
J . W. Peck, who made the 
original suggestion for under­
ground jobs for women after 
seeing s i m i 1 a r  activities in 
Swedsh mines.
Mines Act bill was to , m ake it 
possible for women to work 
underground as technicians— ! 
computer operators and su p e r-: 
visors of machine oijerations.i 
from offices or laboratory-like 
surroundings underground.
The committee decided to ask 
mine operators and' unions for 
their opinions of the new bill. 






Walls — Windows — Floors
FR EE ESTIMATES 
Find Us in the Yellow Pages
OK Kelowna Janitor 
Service 
763-2189 1290 St. Paul St.
Answering Service 2-2611
STARTS THURSDAY
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Saratoga Process. 3 70 
Steel of Can, 23’!:
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BUS MISHAP HURTS 22
HEMLOCK, Mich. (AP) -  
Twenty children and the drivers 
of two school bu.so.s were hurt 
Monday when one bu.s ram m ed 
into tho re a r  of the other a t a 
highway sto|i 10 miles west ot 
here, in east - central Ix)wcr 
Michigan. A six-vcar-okl buy 
suffered a broken liand. The in- 
iiircd ranged in age from five te 
16 .voar,*:.
TRAIN YOUNG SHOTS
W INNIPEG 'CP)w-The Man­
itoba governinent established I  
its first hunter sal'clv training 1 
program  last year, open to any­
one m ore than 12 years old, Six 
hours of training in gun safety, 
h u n t i n g, conservation and 
woodsmanship were reciuired 
for certifieation. Three people 
were killed, in 22 recorded fire­




•  c u n i ' R s
•  DOWNI'll'F.S
•  RItl'AIRS
I 'R I i l i  ESTIM ATIZS
S e e . . .  the Famous HOOVER
WASHER-SPIN DRYER
, ■ . .r
This W eek at Barr & Anderson
LORCA MAKES TOUR
MONTREAL (C P )-L a  Trmipe 
des Jcunes Comediens, a newly- 
founded theatiicnl company, is 
touring Canada this spring and 
summer. They will a lternate  
two unc'-aet plays and present 
a selection of poems and .songs .
by Federico Garcia Lorca of '  2--U56 Nitc 2-J409
Spain. ____
I
I FlOR-lAY Services j
I 524 Bci'iini'il, Kclownn
H. M etals 
W. Oiks
UNLISTED
Mi.'sion Hill Wines 1,90
.20 : Helicopter cdnv. pfd. 9*i 
’ MinrUAI, FUNDS
INDUCTRIAI.S
Abitibf I P 8
A ln n  Aluminuim 3.3',
B.C. Suxar 33’»
B.C. Tclc,4h»nc M
rtrll Telo,4,onc .‘.o ',
( '•n . I t irw rn c i 7'»
Can, Cement tm ,
( p .n . 66',
Comlnco .33',
Cons, r«(>er 47’,
Crush In(ern»tion»l 1? 
Dift S eagram , 38'»
Dom lar 18'*
F»m PUver* 35",
In*' '<'c. Cerjs. 2 t ‘«
I <•!
















C l F. 3 T)
Diversified "B ” 5 :;8
Groui>ed Income :i k;
1. am. Can. ' ( ’ 7 t.i
I 'm 'r .l .An um, 9 h,‘
D;i k.e 1 8 9
lie- Inv If. 5t
degen: 8 1.(1
1-Y(1 Gii>w,)i 6 '6.
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's Really a 
"DICKENS" of a Show
"OLIVER!" is coming 
soon, so let us 
TWIST Your Arm, on 
'  MARCH 14th - 18th) in 
the  Kel(^wna Community Theatre
lickrD  mm on xalc »l ( onmionnrallli Iriisl, 
Brrnard .\»r . a( S2.H0 cacli
All R c'cncrl,




LOOK AT THESE FEATURES:
U hsIicx and spin dries 24 lbs. of clollu's in less llian 
30 niinaks riglil l»> }«nir kitilicn sink.
•  I'nily compact and portable —  Saves on space
•  No special pliinibinf* or wlrlnp needed
•  I 's e s  less llian 0 gallons of w ater
•  I ses less deteigent
See It on the  Showroom  Floor at -
BARR & ANDERSON
5 9 4  B i  R N A R I >  A V I (INTERIOR) Ltd.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED.. R.AR. 8, 1967 P ^ G E  j
ay At Brenda? 
So, Says Davis
AID THIS YEAR
Reports that the feasibility possibility that more ore^^wilf 
study on Brenda Mines Ltd. is be developed nearby, . . ^
being delayed were incorrect, a E arlier, following release of 
company official said today. the C arter recom m endations on
THEN, ONTO THE WATER
Education has never been 
restric ted  to academ ics and 
there is something practical 
about alm ost any subject in 
the world with which most
people can educate them ­
selves. T h e  need for pracUcal 
learning is m ost often fulfilled 
in the m ulti-subject program  
offered by the School D istrict
23 (Kelowna) adult education 
departm ent. Above, instruc­
tor Tom Treadgold delves into 
some of the  basic points of 
sm all m otor m aintenance and
(tuurier
repairs for his night school 
class. The next session of 
the course w ill be held M arch 
20.
HEALTH WEEK WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
Some 50 donations have 
swelled the R. P . Walrod Mem­
orial Scholarship Fund to ,S4,- 
162 and funds will be made 
available for the first tim e to 
1967 graduates.
The exact use to which the 
■fund will be put has-n o t been 
; definitely decided but it is ex- 
' pected to be used to permit 
' graduates to attend any post- 
secondary institution for higher 
; learning.
Chairm an of .the scholarship 
com m ittee is Charles Finch oi 
Keremeos. The fund was set up 
immediately following M r. ,Wal- 
rod’s death, Feb. 18, 1966,  ̂ to 
perpetuate his m emory “be­
cause of his interest in educa­
tion, as a director of the Oka­
nagan Regional College and a 
m em ber of the Chant Royal 
Commission.”
The Okanagan Regional Col­
lege Council will act as trustee 
o f the fund with a threfr-man 
advisory board—Allan Gilroy, 
L. G. BuU er and Jack  Tread- 
gold. ,
Among the large donors to 
the fund are  the staff of B.C. 
Tree F ru its Ltd., the Prince 
Charles Masonic Lodge No. 153, 
Sun-Ryp>e Products Ltd., B.C. 
F ru it Growers’ Association, the 
Vernon F ru it Union, Okanagan 
P ackers Co-operative Union and 
the L aurel Co-operative Union. 
L arge doriations also canie 
from  the U.S., frorii a rhan in 
California and from the Valley 
Evaporating Company, Co- 
wiche. Wash.
Mr. Walrod spent most of his 
life working in connection with 
the fru it industry.
M em orial Arena
I  '  (Ellis S treet) ;
; Exhibition of W est Coast In-*
I dian m asks on display until
I M arch 20 in a rena  foyer.
Judo Club 
(Glenmore and Brookside) 
18-9:30  p .m .—Judo for advanced 
girls and beginners. 
L ibrary
. , , ,  • l u _____   mnrip in n iib llc  U S. border to Princcton to Win- . (Queensway Avenue) ,
The public health Ifikd . Of the total, 9,149 are in 7.30  p .m .—Annual m eeting of
her blue uniform is a fam ilar health during the >ears. , ryjetrict 23 (Kelowna)
,lg h l ,0  Kelowna and
residents. To follow f f o r  the health unit 
on her daily route would s h o w  lond floor of the mental healt p^gt 10 years is
a wide variety of services offer- centre. ,
For Unit N urses
A committee is being f o r m e d  j and at other m ajor celebrations, 
under the direction of Kelowna | “We m ust try  to understand 
lawyer D. E. Jabour, to look 
into the causes of rowdyism and 
defiance of authority in this 
area  during m ajor celebrations.
Mr. Jabour agreed to head the
ed.
During Health Week, March 
12 to 18, the health centre staff 
will carry  on as usual, taking 
care of the 62,700 residents in 
the South Okanagan Health Unit 
area.
The public will be able to 
visit the health centre on 
Queensway M arch 15, from 1:30 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m . and from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. to view films 
and look a t displays. Dr. D. A 
Clarke, m edical health officer, 
will have some of his n.edical
Among item s to be displayed 
are som e exhibited at the P ac ­
ific N ational Exhibition. There 
will be s o m e  displays on cancer 
and F red  Alcock, san itary  in­
spector, will have special dis 
plays i n ; connection with his 
work.
ALWAYS BUSY
During H ealth Week, as in the 
rem ainder of the year, public 
health nurses will continue to 
check the health  of school chil­
dren. In 1966 there w ere 18,743 
pupils enrolled in the health  unitu ii c auiiic v/i . . ,-------, .
m useum item s on display, to area, which extends fiom
During F ebruary  a total of inicipal licence plates, three jay- 
353 tickets were issued for park-1 walkers and one depositing lit- 
ing offences in Kelowna, S taff-; ter on  the highway, for an over- 
Sgt. G. A. Phillips said in his | all total of 431 tickets issued, 
m onth ly  rcixirt to the city coun-i During (ho month, i.Milioe re
;'il. icoivcd and investigated 194
un-Of the total. 312 wei'o for 1 t-omplaints, found three 
over-parking and 41 for illegal ] ii,,iited s tree t lamps, six places 
parking, 'rh ere  wore 33 w arn -|„ t business unlocked and at- 
ing tickets issued and 17 cour-j tended two fires, 
tesy tickets, mostly to Allx-ria 1 -[-[ ,̂,,.0 were 18 liquor ca.ses
and Manitoba drivers. handled (iuring February  and
Special attention is still being , situation was term ed sati.s- 
given to B ernard Ave. m | f;,etory. Five articles w ere rc- 
effort to prevent office w orkers ' |„„.ted lost and nine found, 
from using the avenue as a -p|,g,.e ^ o re  33 bicycles stolen 
parking lot, the report said, j,,,,! 39 ,.ecovored.
City traffic officers are a lso ; , n
giving spec ia l‘ atlentioii to the' A  total of SI,,d.) was collected 
reserved parking areas where , in f in e s  and turned over to the 
Stalls are rented bv the month , city, with an additional U47 
from the city, collected in court for fines im-
In addition to the p a r k i n g ; |)osed under municipal bylaws.
offences, 24 \iohitions were Police travelled 4,30.1 in.les In 
noted for failing to ili.siilay imi- 1 carrying
History Of Okanagan Milk 
Subject 01 Health Unit Search
The South Okanagan Health 
ttnit is continuing it.s elforts to 
(-stablish the hi'-lorieal story of 
(1 a 1 r y develoiuueiil 111 the 
Okanagan,
A tribute to the milk indus­
try, the centi'iinial proji et is
and how the industry has im­
proved (iuring tin- y ears ,” he 
said.
The health unit director said 
there liave been m ore than a 
d,,/en (tall ies in this area  during 
the years and any fiictiires of 
t'cing co-or(ilnate<i liv medlial equipment ami practices used 
liealth officer Dr, 1) A. C iark('|as well as tiie pCrsonaiities in- 
ho I-- attenip 'ing to ■ et ii|i 1 vohed wuuid tx* appr<“ciated.
(li-pia.is (if eaiiv noli: ami ■'Snine people also may have
1 leam  txiitie , aps and piioio- ,>ld liotih' caps which they ('ould M,) agility, 
j,raph.s. send m ," he said, * ,,
■'We also want to gatiier all j He said the information could 
tlie information wi* can on law s, lie giviui to any of the health 
affecting the milk Industry. j unif.s branch offices in Oliver, 
when pasteuri/ation was first I Sum m erland, Princeton, Kere- 
mtrodueed in tlie Ol i a i , ; i ; ; ' U i ,  1 meous, Penticton and lliitland.
ON THE CORNER..
W o n d e r  w h a t  tiie '(((.id , t.i u s e  tin- |niie.  T l i e  l a r ge - M, ' e
f i ehuid d ie  p r o M i u i . i i  gove rn-  f l a g  l u ' c d e d  for  t h e  t a l l  i s i le  is
iiii-nt b u i l d i n g  is for  ’ Tl i e  roof • -xpensivi -  a n d  la.st.s o n l y  a s h o r t
l ias tx-eii t e s t e d  t)\ tiie l a i n  t i m e ,  M r .  l l e i t x - r t  s a y s .  'Die
a n d  f o u n d  im lvuig I n s t e a d  of c i t y  c o u n c i l  i n s t r u c t s  t h e  en-
u i i l i / u i g  inte i i i i i  u m b i e l h i s ,  the  g i n e e i i n g  d e p a i t m e n t  o h  t i m e s
I c i i i d i ng ' s  m h  d u t n i d -  feet  a to  t e e  d i e  c e r e m o n i a l  f l a g  i«iie
I.  I . m e . t  l oo f  is m o i e  s i . m d  le, , / I,,
1 .11 0 1 . 1 1 e a pa i  t of  iiv ing
D l l  l . o g e  f ' o i g  I ' o i e  o n  die . Ol d  d i e  lt( ' , Oot l fvim'  l e . i d e i s
, I, iv Ii.ol Is i i ' i i M s l  d o d  d i e  U f l l i a m  M anchester
!, ; s ! ; . 1  i (H ( ,i ,,* 0  It.  B.  i s s  i, D( a : !i (11 a  P i  i si, i(' lit is
l l e r t h e r i .  f t ' , ' '  e f v i - p ' m t t e t  ' b ' s a v a i t a t u e  a t  t t ie ltt»r«r'»' i*< »(.n-h
f i l e  t l . ig - ’. . i ffs 10  the  I ' d '  liail « m i ' l a k e ,  l i t i r n r v  o f f i c i i ds  
b u d d i n g  fly d i e  p r o v i n c i i d  d a g j -  av tb-U l i iev h a v e  d i e  ( ' l e i i n a n  
a n d  d i e  M. ip ie  f..<‘,if fi.ip Ml mt i ga / i iK-  S t e i n  wl i ie h  « e r t a l i 7e d  
H,-ilK-i t  s a i d  Ih. '  l a s t  t i m e  the j tfie Nx. k,  Tt ic  n i a g a z i r i e  is 
l a w n  n.yg (H.ie w.is l e e d  w.i* d , e j |  , ,u ;^ , ^ C e r m s n  a n d  is t ivai l  
Unv a  lovsll c n e l  . .h l loul l ied
an increase of 53.4 per cent 
with 200 classroom s required tc 
accom m odate the population 
growth.
The public health nurse con­
fers with each teacher to as­
sess the health of every child in 
the class. Those who a re  consid­
ered to have physical or emo­
tional problem s a re  assessed 
carefully, Dr. Clarke says.
Pupils are referred  to their 
family doctor, to a vision ex­
pert, a speech therap ist or to 
the m ental health centre.
VISIT HOMES 
N urses visit homes to consult 
with parents in arranging for 
adequate help and treatm ent, or 
to discuss a problem;
A total of 124 pupils were test­
ed for hearing im pairm ents, 105 
showing some loss a t certain 
ranges. Only 19 had a loss in 
the high frequency area only 
The hearing loss is not neces­
sarily significant or necessarily 
perm anent. Dr. M, C. Dobson, 
school medical officer says.
Pupils are also irrimunized 
against smallpox, diphtheria, 
whoopin.g cough, tetanus and 
|x)liomyeiitis. The program  be­
gins with infants. In 1966 there 
were 540 infants immunized 
against smalliiox, 892 against 
polio, and 610 given the basic 
(luad series, combining diiith- 
eria  toxoid, tetanus toxoid 
whooping cough and Salic ixilic 
vaccine. Tho immunization pro­
gram  is continued at tho pre­
school age, for pupils and latei 
for adults,
SPECIAL CLINICS 
Special tetanus toxoid clinic.' 
a re  held for iiuhistriai workers 
In Kelowna 102 sawmill workcr.s 
completed the series which be­
gan in 1965,
Other adults and ciiiidren 
were immunized against ty­
phoid. para-typlioid and tiilHU- 
ciiiosis.
In addition to health services 
for school-age children, public 
liealth nurses provide home 
nursing care. In 1966, a total of 
5,4,11 visits vvere made, an in­
crease from 1965 of 45 per cent 
Among services given in the 
home care iirogrnm are injec­
tions, health supervi.slon, rehab 
llltation and exercises, general 
care and special services such 
as dressings and treatm ents.
A total of 117 visits were 
m ade to Ixiarding homes by 
public health nurses in 1966 
Operators were taught how to 
conduct activation classes foi 
the patients, Elderly people |>ar- 
iicipating siiow aq miproveiiieiit 
appearance and out 
,(i(ik, as a result of the classes 
Dr, C'larke says. During 1966, 
pulilic health nurses accom pan­
ied bv a consultant physiothera 
pi.st iVindc a total of 162 visits to 
54 patients.
P u b l i c  h e a l t h  n u r s e  s e r v i c e s  
a r c  a l s o  a v a i i a t i l e  to  e \ |M' cla i i t  
( l arer i t s ,  w u l i  1,017 t a k i n g  p a r '
III classes III lilti'i
the Okanagan Museum and 
Archives Association,
Capri M otor Hotel 
(Shops Capri)
8 p . m i —H airsty le show by the 
Kelowna H airdressers’ As­
sociation sponsored by the 
Ladies of the Royal Purple. 
Kelowna Secondary School 
(E ast Gym)
6-8 p.m.—Basketball for girls 
10 to 15.
8-10 p .m .— Women’s keep fit 
cIbss6S«
Kelowna Secondary School 
(W est Gym)
6-8 p.m . — Advanced gym nas­
tics.
8-10 p.m .—Badminton.
B ankhead E lem entary
(Wilson Avenue)
6-8 p.m —Juvenile boys’ soccer 
training.
D istrict Taxation Offige
(Penticton)
6-9 p.m .—Toll-free long distance 
call Zenith 0-3000 on income 
tax problem s.
Y acht Club 
(W ater Street)
7:30 p.m .—W ater section of Kel­
owna and D istrict Search 
and Rescue Unit meeting. 
D r. Knox Secondary School 
(Burtch Road)
8 p.m .—Special public meeting 
to be addressed by presi­
dent H arley Robertson of 
the B.C. T eachers’ F edera­
tion. - ,
Rutland Secondary School 
(Rutland)
8 p.m .—School district public 
speaking finals sponsored 
by Kelowna area teachers.
committee a t the request of the 
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
m erce. F. K. Harding, presMent, 
said in his inaugural address in 
January  the investigation would 
be.one of his 1967 projects
Vice-president and finance 
chairm an M ervyn Davis told the 
Daily Courier the study would 
be com pleted in time for an 
annual meeting of shareholders 
in Vancouver Tuesday.
■ The annual report by officials 
of the  mining project near 
Peachland had outlined some 
of the problems involved in the 
feasibility study and indicated 
the study would take longer 
than first anticipated.
However, the annual report 
was dated  Nov. 30 and Mr. 
Davis said it was “ m isinter­
p reted” .
He said the size of operation 
and production will be based on 
the feasibility study which will 
also determ ine the amount of 
financing needed.
E arly  estim ates indicated a 
20,000-ton per-day plant would 
be justified with a $40,000,000 to 
$50,000,000 operation exjlected.
M r. Davis said the company 
expects a  prcduction announce­
m ent could be made withiii 30 
days of the completion of the 
feasibility study.
In  the annual report, president 
B. O. Brynelsen said the com­
pany intends to put the largest 
justifiable mine into operation 
as soon as possible, to take ad­
vantage of current rrietal prices 
and other favorable m arket 
factors.
H e said the pit plan for the 
first years of operation was
taxaticn, B.C. mining officials 
had expressed concern at some 
of the provisions contained in 
the recommendations.
However, Brenda officials 
said at tha t tim e the mine’s 
plans and studies w ere far 
enough advanced so as not to 
be affectbi by the recom m enda­
tions unless they 'were im m edi­
ately put into effect.
The recommendations affect­
ing mining concerned taxation 
of capital gain under which the 
mining industry enjoys special 
provisions because of the  risk 
capital involved.
the problem, before we can de­
cide how to cope with it,” Mr.
Jabour said. -
The com m ittee will also look,..*,-. .,-----  — -----.
into some of the disturbances complete and the area is ready 
which occur a t dances held by for development. ^
young people. j  “The plant will be .d es ig n ^
The Kelowna lawyer said to­
day m em bers of his committee 
have not been nam ed but he 
hopes to have a representative 
of the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police, M agistrate D. M. White, 
M arian Yarem y, probation of­
ficer, someone to represent Teen 
Town and secondary schools.
The group will try  to find out 
why there is such a show of
When the group has found out 
what the problem is, w'hat 
causes the rowdyism and defi­
ance of authority, recommenda­
tions will be m ade either to 
local authorities or to Victoria 
through the B.C. Chamber of 
Commerce, or to both, Mr. J a ­
bour said;
During last y ear’s Regatta 
m ore than 50 people were a r­
rested  during the final two 
nights of the four-day show.The 
Kelowna cells becam e so crowd­
ed s o m e  troublem akers had to
to perm it expansion,”  said the 
president, “because, there is a
The Machine
Wli UlCiC la a Lii oiiv v*   --
rowdyism during the R egatta be lodged m Vernon cells.
Some
Topics For Speech Contest
Topics of current controversy The competition will be held 
will highlight the 5th annual la i  the R u 1 1 a n d Secondary 
public speaking competition of School, Thursday a t 8 p.m. 





Eight inches of fresh snow 
fell oh the Rogers Pass during 
the night, the departm ent ot 
highways in Kelowna said at 
8 a.m, today. Snow was still 
falling early  today and some 
slliipery sections were reported, 
'Hie sam e report applies to 
Revelstoke, where the snowfall 
m easured five to seven inches. 
The Allison Pass, on the 
Hope-Princeton highway, had 
two inches of new snow, also 
com paet snow and some slli> 
perv sections.
The M onashee Pass received 
one-half to one inch of fresh 
Miow, The road has compact 
snow also,
’Hie F rase r Canvon was iiarc 
and wet. Motorists wi'i'c ad­
vised to watch for falling rock. 
Winter tires or chains are 
required on all passes, on the 
Kelowna-Beavcrdell road where 
there is comiiact snow at 
high levels and in the F raser 
( ’aiivon in case of emergency.
Three to four inciies of fresh 
snow was re|)oited at Sicnmous, 
There w ere some slit>pery sec­
tions.
Highway 97, from Penticton 
ii'irth was mostly liare and dry, 
Hoads at Kamloops v.ere bare 
and d iy  and liare and wet at 
Salmon Arm, Falling rock was 




The $500,000 plant of Mc- 
G avin-Toastm aster Ltd., should 
be completed in May, with pro­
duction anticipated in June, the 
m anager said Tuesday,
The plant covers three acres 
in the city’s industrial park on 
Highway 97 north, near the 
White Truck M anufacturing 
plant. The bakery is moving 
from a downtown location on 
Leon Avenue,
Ross Donaldson, m anager, 
said Tuesday the wails are com­
pleted on the '20,846-square-foot 
building. The roof is on and men 
began pouring the concrete 
slab Monday,
1 When the building is complet­
ed in May there will be .some 
delay' while m achinery is in­
stalled. Tiie firsi loaves of 
bi'cad and oilier baked goods 
should go into the ovens in 
June,
Some 70 iieopie will lie em ­
ployed in tlie new bakery, an 
increase of 10 to 15 from the 
Leon Avenue iiiaiU, _______
Carm en Velho, a Grade 9 
student at the Rutland Secon­
dary  School will speak on 
Portugal.
The Im m aculata High School 
will be represented by Victor 
Ehm ann. The Grade 9 student 
will speak on Death on the 
Road.
David W alker, a Grade 9 
s t u d e n t  from  the Kelowna 
Secondary School, will speak 
on differences betweijn England 
and Canada. Gloria Eldridgc, 
G rade 10, of the Dr. Knox 
Secondary School will speak 
on LSD.
Shirley Wayne, a Grade 10 
student from George Pringle 
Secondary School, will speak on 
Music in Canada, ’67, A Grade 
10 student from the George 
E l l i o t  Secondary School, 
Frances Dobson, has chosen 
Centonniai Siiirit, Fact or Fic­
tion, a,s her to)iic,
Siionsored by the Kelowna 
Branch of the Okanagan Valley 
T eachers’ Association, tho cvdrnt 
is one of the highlights of edu­
cation week, March 6 to 12, 
Tlie winner will he awarded 
the Kelowna Teaciicrs’ Associa­
tion 'rrophy.
A m achine service has gone 
into operation in the Kelowna 
office of the Unemployment In­
surance Commission.
The commission intends to ex­
tend this service through the 
Kelowna office to the areas now 
served through the Penticton, 
Vernon and Kamloops offices of 
the commission.
The applicaton of the machine 
operation extends only to the 
production of unemployment in­
surance benefit w arran ts and 
cla im an ts’ postal forms.
No reduction in staff is in­
volved, but it  is the plan to 
allow for the handling of greatly 
increased work loads without 




Some skilled young m an or 
woman driver will win an all- 
expeiise paid trip  to  Ottawa 
in August, including one day a t 
Expo ’67, a spokesman for the 
Kelowna and D istrict Safety 
Council announced today.
A national insurance federa­
tion is .sponsoring the trip , with 
100 young people between 17 
and 24 going from across Cana­
da, 18 from  B.C. and one from  
Kelowna and district.
The Kelowna Safety CouncU 
in co-operation with the junior 
cham ber of com m erce, will 
sponsor a driving rodeo in the 
city park( tentative d a te  April 
11, to chose the person to go 
from this area. ’Die rodeo will 
be a te s t of driving skills.
The winner will attend a  
sem inar on the problem s of 
youth driving in Ottawa, Aug. 
7 to 12. Anyone holding a valid 
driver’s licence and having a 
clean driving record, is eligi­
ble to enter the rocleo. Applb 
cation form s for the rodeo m ay 
be obtained from: J im  Carlson, 
city hall, and should be re ­
turned a  week before the con­
test. Form s will be supplied to 
secondary schools. . * ' '
156 Patients
\V/i
Speech therapist Dorothy 
Dcnkin treated  156 cases in 1966 
in the South Okanagan Health 
Unit area.
Figurbs in the annual report 
of the health unit, compiled by 
Dr. D. A. Clarke, medical health 
officer, show ,96 ca.ses came 
from Kelowna. Penticton ac­
counted for the rem aining 60 
ca.ses.
Kelown!) elem entary school 
piiliils and kindergarten child 
ren accounted for 44 referrals 
and 30 referrals res|)eetively, 
There were 20 adult cases.
Of the 156 eases, 66 were 
liagnosed as having articiila- 
iioiV difflciilties (including li.sin, 
19 stam m ered and 17 had lan­
guage delay.
A Kelowna driver who led 
police in a chase on roads on 
the outskirts of the city Feb. 
28, wa.s fined $350 in m agis­
tra te ’s court today.
Paul Edw ard Johnson, form­
erly o f  Greenwood, had previ­
ously pleaded, guilty to a dan­
gerous driving charge. He wa.s 
prohibited from driving for 18 
months.
. In passing sentence. Magis­
tra te  D. M. White said he was 
taking into consideration tho 
man had been in custody for 
nine days.
The court was told a week ago 
that police began following 
Johnson about 11:45 p.m. on 
Richter Street and chased him 
at speeds up to 90 m.p.h. to the 
KLO and Casor.so roads, final­
ly arrc.sting him on Benvoulin 
Roiul where his vehicle spun 
about In an attem pt to avoid an 
oncoming truck.
Raphael Edw ard M iner, Black 
Mountain Rond, pleaded guilty 
today to an im paired driving 
charge and was fined $2.50, He 
w a s  prohibited from driving for 
six months.
Clifford William Lcndlcy, 
Leathead Road, Rutland, plead­
ed guilty to a charge of being 
intoxicated in a inibilc place 
and was fined $50.
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NEW HOME FOR FIRST STORE
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t l : • .1 I- fo Oir r; u>\ ■ ..f
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A i ih n c »  A.%f.(H la tion  F io in
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Km," II I, Moiilv t)fM ai.t, 
1 1.1 111 Ncw-i.n and Ita ' I- 
rm k  djxmantbng a retail xtom
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h i .  H i e d  III Hie ( l u h a i l i ' i n  i<- 
f l i i i f .  l . i i t  tiH - l a- i  II d o  ; o 1,1-
bled and re i , on i . l iu (  led in the
mw rentennial Mu*enm, Tlie 
1? Iiv 15 fmi1 liia tu iT  
dll' fust 11 tail outlet Crtsit of 
Okanagan laake.
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6 oz. tins .  .
i p i l i  IHIII I I  
YORK FANCY
t in s 1-lb.
phg. 2-lb. .
SAVElOc
15 oz. tins 





CORN or PEAS I JELLY ROLLS
Reg. 39c .  .  .  .  .  each
'WCpwyitwM»HM*K9M>fwmiicwiie!ii>ei»emim»»’ 1 ! ! " 
| j a W  : f
•  GOV'T INSPECTED * CANADA CHOICE OR CANADA GOOD
C H U C K  J
- - - - lb.
•  GOV'T INSPECTED * CANADA CHOICE OR CANADA GOOD
D A U C T
^ __________      lb.l
mmsmmam . t  in sp e c te d  * C a n a d a  ch o ice  o r  C a n a d a  g o o d
B O N E L E S S  B L A D E  R O A S T  .  7 9 c
■:> ' m r w m r  .... ...........................
GOV’T INSPECTED, CANADA CHOICE, CANADA GOOD GOV’1 INSPECTED — WIETSIIIRI.
C O D  F I L L E T S i x i .  ,  » . . 3 9 c  p o t  r o a s t  s s r . ... 6 9 c  d i n n e r  s a u s a g e s *: -  9 9 c
^  ^  BiBilk 4R i i  govt INSPECTED — “BURNS”
C O D  K I P P E R S s m o k e d  l b 4 9 c  # q  ^ . g r n o . . ^  8 5 c
SHOULDER STEA K  Gro,n„i ib. V  # i  CO TTA GE ROLLS oy  o vac r  , i,,
D A I  A r u  A  Government Inspected
D  V  L  By the P ie c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. a #  #  %  inspected -  “burns campfire” <-ovt  inspected -  “>viutshire”
W I E N E R S  i “ T a l P ' ^ :  4 9 c  s i d e  b a c o n    7 9 c  s T E A K E T T E s .r  ' ! ! “ 'i .E ; : : ': r 'io  o 9 c
B i m i i a i i i *  . .  . . .. ... . . J i j ' ' ™  .
LIBBY'S I i  f r o z e n  FOODS |  B l  F  J |  t U
1 1  l i r c c  t o m a t o  or ^ » „ „ n T c  *ib O , q  |  LEM O N  CHEESE b „b 2 9 c  |  d L l A v H
J U I V C 3  PINEAPPLE I  PE A S ^ C A R R O T S 2 6 9 c  |  43^ y 5 5 c  |  «  q
4 8 01. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a #  ^‘" 4 . 0 0  I  R A SPB ER R IES   3 1 . 0 0  T  G R A H A M  W A FER S . 3 9 c  V' 128 oz .   ; . . . . . . . . . . .
..........
CliEE-BOV.ARE.DEE jt' MAWVEEU HOUSE | |  NABOB Crf OI E HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
2 9 9 c  -  I n s t a n t  C O F F E E  -■ p u  r e  j  a m  "  i a u n o r y  b a s k e t  . . .  1.49
« a t ~ ' s - ” " "  ■ ■‘ 5 '  30c o i l  I  I Q  s ,  59 .  65 c  ’ w a s h  b a s k e t . . .  ,W c
P I Z Z A V w i r v  7 9 c  1 0 o z . J a r    .  .  l a * * #  ^
I /
I »
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ENCORE SAVE 30c  I  NABOB
SOAP Powder |  PUDDINGS
5 M inute 4 p ' ^ 3 S - 4 i 9 C




J  .  .  .  .  .  4  oz.■  M  fan  ■ ■
SAVE 6c I  IIBBY'S
Deluxe
i 4 5 ' s .  >  -  -  -  - 1.591I lliil 
SAVE 24c
SARDINES







13 oz. bottles - -
U.S. No. 2 , Good Assortment of Hybrid le a ,








Carnation - - -  - - - -  tall
t i n s
Parkay - - - - - - - - - - - -
CHEDDAR CHEESE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL
You Save. B.C. Mild. 
Random Cuts .  .
You Save 15c.
Nabob Fancy - - 14 oz.









No. 1 im ported. Red Ripe - - - - - - - - lb.
U.S. No. 1. Fresh, Green, Tender .  -  - lb.
Canada No. 1 




RHUBARB SSE, 2 “49c
All Prices Effective: Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 9 th , 10th  and 11th




For Early Planting. 
1 lb. pkg. .  - .
!
ICE CREAM Top F r o s t   3 pint cm. 69c
SPREAD " S f c  ... :   1 6  oz. iar 39c
ORANGE CRYSTALS , I 'o :-V ts s  2  or 39c  
CHOCOLATE CHIPITSry;,f : '2 9 c  »  4 9 c  
RYE CRUNCH « ,z pkp 2 9 c
SWISS PORTION CHEESE ( 1 , 1 1 « oz 63 c
POTATO CHIPS Na,ley s I 55c
SPRAY STARCH , „ 3 7 9 c
CORN OIL MARGARINE SSc
RED KIDNEY BEANS V i 2  re 4 9 c  
TINY SHRIMP V ' T V z 5 9 c  
LEMON JUICE V:r,ins 2  tor 29c
LONG GRAIN RICE V 4 7 c  
PANCAKE MIX 3 p„t 4 9 c
PANCAKE SYRUP 59c
SPAGHETTIV.iTr'"''"'... . . ' 2m r43c
H o v is  BREAD ™;i"V:'.i„i"",’l:'::i', 2 ,or 4 5 c
ALUMINUM FOIL WRAP 'i;:;,: i : : , i 3 3 c
/" A A I /I C C  lUrissDiii, Piiuliii s ur O O r
V.UUlVltb WcMon's. 7 ;,. o / .  I>k)-....................... ...........
COFFEE I,ha.    . . . . . . . .  . Nh. ph.'- 79c
i t I l t l i l l l l l l l l H  m  \  %  I , !iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiMiiiiiih j r  \ %
\
SUPER-VALU
BUY BETTER - SAVE MORE!
i  i l l i i i l i l l i i l . !  I t i i i i l i ' i l r . i
SUPER VALU STORES ARE 100%  




' z ?>y"z ,j :
But This Time
m i' f ̂ • ? ,
Hanzey Budarick, who alm ost 
single handedly defeated the 
Kelowna Buckaroos in the 19654 
66 Okanagan Junior Hockey 
League final series, is beating 
someone again, this tim e the 
Penticton Broncos,
B udarick, who m akes a habit 
of keeping the opposition off the 
score sheet, frustrated  the home 
town Broncos throughout the 
first period Tuesday, then held 
them  to three goals as the Buck- 
arobs defeated the Broncos 4-3 
to give Kelowna one gam e and 
move the series .to two gam es 
to one.
Budarick did not win the 
gam e alone, he got help from  
the line of Dave Cousins, Mike 
Meehan and Keith Boquist. This 
line accounted for all Kelowna’s 
scoring and turned in a fine de­
fensive game.
Rex Rideout, the regu lar goal- 
tender, did not play_ Tuesday, 
having suffered an injury to his 
right a rm  during S aturday’s 
gam e. ’
Cousins picked up four points, 
two goals arid two assists, as the 
line of Meehan, Boquist and 
Cousins tallied 11 p o in ts .. 
M eehan opened the scoring at




. . .  the  winner
7:49 of the  firs t period, while 
B rian Evans was serving a two- 
m inute interference penalty. 
M eehan, Boquist and Cousins 
team ed on the first goal, chas­
ing Doug Thompson from  post 
to post, before M eehan finally
WITH GREAT DIFFICULTY
“ I say m ate, th a t is an odd 
position for a field goal a t­
tem p t.” . West Bromwich Al­
bion p layer, Jeff Astlei dark
sw eater left foreground, ap­
pears bewildered by the an­
tics of Queen’s Park  R anger 
Rodney M arsh, right, e M arsh
found this position convenient 
as he kicked the ball behind 
him during a m atch in Lon­
don’s W e m b l e y  Stadium.





HULL Que. (CP) — F orm er Donald of Montague was in
world curling cham pion Hector 
G ervais of Winnipeg says the 
defending c h a m  pipn Alberta 
rink is “ in for some tough go­
ing” during its final six gam es 
of the Canadian m en’s curling 
championship.
The defending w o r l d  and 
Canadian champions skipped by 
Ron N orthcott o f'C algary , were 
the only undefeated foursoihe 
gqingThto the sixth roimd of the 
11-rink round-robin bonspeil at 
2:30 p.m . today.
But "they, have to m eet four 
of the toughest rinks in the 
bonspiel” oyer the rem aining 
route, G ervais said Tuesday 
night.
The four tough rinks he re ­
ferred  to are  M anitoba, British 
Columbia and 0  n t a r  i o, all 
jam m ed into second place with 
4-1 won-losT records, and Sas­
katchew an with a 3-1 record.
'Die Prince Edw ard Island 
foursome skipped by Ken Mac-
sixth place after T uesday’s 
three rounds with a 2-2 record, 
while the Bill Grozelle skipped 
Northern Ontario rink from  
Haileybury and Ron F rank lin ’s 
Nova S c o t i a  representatives 
from  Halifax followed a t 1-3..
NEW FIE WINLESS
Rinks skipped by Charlie Sul­
livan of Saint John, N.H., and 
Bruce Beveridge of M ontreal 
followed a t 1-4; and Newfound 
land’s Ken Kalichak o f Goose 
Bay. was still looking for his 
first victory after five gam es.
Alberta m et P .E .I. in the 
sixth round today after sitting 
out the fifth round. 'Tuesday 
night. Northern Ontario also 
m et Manitoba in the sixth 
rourid, while B.C. played On­
tario, Nova Scotia took on Sas 
katchewan, and Newfoundland 
played New Brunswick. Quebec 
drew the bye.
Alberta m eets■ M a n i t o b a  
skipped by Bruce Hudson of
Broncos, Buckaroos Dominate
The Penticton Broncos and 
Kelowna Buckaroos dom inated 
the Okanagan Junior Hockey 
League ail-star team s selected 
by the league coaches.
Tlie Broncos iiiaced four play­
ers on tlie first squad plus tho 
coach, and one player on the 
second team . Tiie Buckaroos 
filled two spots on the num ber 
one club and five more on tho 
second team .
Cioaler Doug Thompson and 
defeiicemen L arry  Palanlo and 
' Jack  T aggart of the Broncos 
took all defensive tmsitioiis 
while scoring leader Gene Pea- 
co.sh was cliosen as the left 
winger.
John Strong and Brian Fisher 
of Kelowna are  the rljtht wlii.ger
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and centre respectively, F isher 
was runner-up in the seoring 
derby, ahead of Strong.
Bronco, coach Jack  T aggart 
handles the reins of the first 
team.
Buckaroos named to the sec­
ond team  are defenceman Dave 
Haley, right winger Mike 
Meehan, left winger Keith Bo­
quist and Don Culley as coach. 
Kelowna goaler Rex Rideout 
and Wally Dciiault of Kamloops 
were tied for the netminding 
ciiore, Pivot Ray Picco of Pen­
ticton rouiids out the second 
team with defenceman Dennis 
Daws of Kamloops,
Penticton’s Palanlo took the 
most valuable player award.
Winnipeg, in the seventh round 
at 8 p.m. tonight, and goes 
against Doug Wankel of El­
bow, Sask., and Alf Phillips Jr. 
of Toronto Thuirsday before 
playing B u z z  McGibney of 
Trail, B.C., and Nova Scotia 
Friday.
Manitoba, B.C. and Ontario 
shared the lim elight with Nova 
Scotia during Tuesday’s , three 
rounds.
B.C. TOPPLED
Manitoba began the day  by 
toppling. B.C. from the unde 
feated ranks with ari Tl-lO last 
stone decision. Included in the 
come-from-behind victory was a 
four ender by M anitoba in the 
third end;
Meanwhile, Albervrs trounced 
Quebec 11-,5, P .E .I. edged Nova 
Scotia 11-10, Ontario downed 
New Brunswick 13-7, and Sas­
katchewan took Newfoundland 
10-8. .
That left Alberta, Saskatche­
wan and M anitoba undefeated, 
but Nova Scotia changed that 
by pulling the first m jor upset 
of the tournam ent and downing 
the Western • Canada rink 10-5 
in the fourth round.
“They were shakier than 1 
thought they’d be and they 
missed quite a few shots,’ 
Franklin said after the game, 
Ontario wallopped Newfound­
land 17-7, B.C. trounced Quebec 
13-8, Alberta edged Northern 
Ontario 9-7, and New Bruns­
wick downed P .E .I. 7-6 in other 
fourth-round gam es.
NELSON (CP.) — N e I  s o n 
Maple Leafs have p laced four 
players bn the W estern In terna­
tional: Hockey League’s firs t and 
second all-star team s, league 
president Milo F abro  announced 
Tuesday night.
DAVE COUSINS 
. . .  four points
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
D etroit Red Wings dipped 
deep into their fa rm  system  for 
help this week as they sought 
help th a t would put them  back 
in the National Hockey League 
playoff picture.
The Wings, try ing desper-
Playing - coach F ran k  Arnett 
drew  a defensive spot on: the 
first a ll - star team  for the  sec- 
gnd straight year. Rightwinger 
M urray (jwen, a 30-goal scorer 
this: season, moved up to the 
first team  from  the second 
squad .; ' '
Netminder Bill McDonnell, 
leading candidate for rookie-of- 
the year honors in the league, 
was named second squad goal- 
tender. Centre Gail Holden was 
also named to the second team .
P layers from  other clubs 
named to the first squad in­
cluded goalkeeper Seth M artin 
of the Rossland W arriors, Spo­
kane Je ts ’ defencem an Tom 
Hodges, centre Adolph Tambel- 
lini of the Trail Smoke E aters 
and leftwinger Walt Peacosh of 
the Kimberley D ynam iters,
Nam ed to the second tearii 
with McDonnelt and Holden 
were defcncemen John Thomp­
son of Rossland and Bill Stccn- 
sori of Kimberley, leftwinger 
Billy Martin of Rossland and 
rightwinger Dick Vincent of 
Kimberley.
Cranbrook Royals were the 
only club that failed to place a 
player on cither all-star squad,
ately to inake the fourth and fi 
nal playoff spot, will have th ree 
minor-league players in uniform 
tonight when they m eet the sec­
ond-place R angers a t New York 
in one of three NHL gam es.
The other gam es tonight have 
fourth - place M ontreal Cana- 
diens in Toronto for a  S^^iie 
with the third - place. Maple 
Leafs and league - leading Chi­
cago Black Hawks are host to 
the last - place Boston Bruins.
The Wings have brought up 
goalie George G ardner and de­
fenceman Bob Falkenburg from  
Pittsburgh H o r  n e t  s of the 
American Hockey Leagim nnd 
G erry Abel, son of Detroit 
coach Sid Abel, from Meririphis 
of t h e  Central Professional 
Hockey League.
Goalie Hank Bassen, defence­
man W arren Godfrey and for­
ward Ab McDonald w ere re­
turned to Pittsburgh. Bassen 
was in nets Sunday when the 
Red Wings beat Boston 5-3 in 
one of the club’s ra re  road vic­
tories this season.
from  the playoffs with a vie 
tory tonight. The Bruins have 
not m ade the  playoffs since the 
1958-59 season when they fin­
ished in second place.
’The Hawks will be without de­
fencem an Ed : Van Im pe, side­
lined with a  strained righ t knee, 
but Bobby Hull and Stan Mi- 
kita will be in action
BOWLING RESULTS
M ER iniA N  LANES
LAWN BOWLING CLUB 
Women’s IIIkIi SIiirIc
V. n n itlv tl .188
Men's HIrIi Single 
0 . Woolsey , 275
Womens’ IHrU Triple
V. Bnrllett --------
Men’s IHrU Triple 
F , Bnitletl 818
Teum UlRli Single 
Robins 88.3
Team  illRh Triple 
Robins 2311
Women’s HIrIi Average 
V. Bnitlett 173
3Ien’N illRh Average 
F. Smullsluiw 2D7
ream  StamllnRa
Bluebinl.s ...........................  19
Magpte'; ..........................    18
I'tu-ioants ......................    15
Sl'iu rows -----------------    14




W omen’a IlU h Single 
Riitw t'vevainii 211
Men’s High Single 
John Nakn '^2
Women’-i High Triple 
Ruby Itvevnmn 819




Team  High Triple
K illoM iiiio 'k  3013
















TORONTO (C) -Tonms will 
rome fiiun ;\.s f;ir npart m; Ciin- 
ception H.'iv, Nlld,, mid P asa ­
dena, Calif., a;, Ontario (day;, 
host to more than ’Jtt minor 
hnekoy touriiamoiit.s K a ,s t e r 
week.
The toinnam er.ts wdl ran re  
from one-da.v idfnirs lo a 13- 
dnv giiiul at Strathroy.
'I'here will be M'sa'ti peewee 
tniirnamenls aiul one eaeh fm' 
atonrs and t>kes. There will be 
MX each for bnnt.im.'i and 
inah'.et, and i,ne for nncnll.'s 
Tin' 1,0 (’O' t t, .1. rnaiiieiit " ill 
t'e the tloderieli I.Iona C'nli 
YoniiK Canada Week, ii. whnh 
Ihri teams vmH eomiK'te. It'., Ihe 
tovMi'.s iHtli anmi.d 'om nam ent 
 ̂ for iN'euee*
Ttie C II n it d t .1 n i cnirnm .d 
midget rhanu'Jonsh Ii- " i l l  I" 
tield m KtiiRston (i,>m ,\;.if .1 
25-Apnl 1, Fo'iiieen te.iiu ' \m I! 
ei'm petr (or l|,,- n;itlon,i] ti:li 
13 from the to pr.o iiii'i • aisl 
t*'.i. 11 ft ool tlie V11' . ai, 1 ; li,- 
N’-a ’h'V t ’ t L : III a.
ONTARIO WINS
Ontario dcfontod riaskalchc- 
wan 9-7 in the fifth round in one 
of the most exciting gam es of 
the day. It wa.s the fir.st los.s for 
tho Elbow four.somo and wa.s In 
doubt, until W ankel’s final shot 
was dolivoreci,
Ontario had blanked the lllh  
end to retain  last rock In the 
final end with the score tied 
7-7, Wankel missed two o|)on 
takeouts with his final shots and 
Ontario colleeted two points 
without using the last stone, 
B,C, defeated Northern On­
tario 9-7, Manitoba crushed New 
Brunswii’k 11-3, P,E,1. defeated 
Newfoundland 9-5, and Quebec 
.defeated Novn Scotia 11-8 In 
oo othiT fifth - round games, 
l)f( Newfoundland, playing wlth- 
()Ut second John Strugnell who 
,suffered a sprained ankle be­
fore the gam e, cam e close to 
upsetting Saskatchewan In the 
opening round of the day Tues­
day,
StrugiK'll wa.'* expeeled to 
plav tod.iy,
Canadian m en’s curling cluun- 
plonshiii .standings after five 
rounds:
P  W 1,
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . —
Jack H o b b s ,  England’s 
cricket idol, m ade his 12th 
century in international test 
matches 38 years ago to­
day—in 1929—against Au.s- 
tralia at Melbourne, when 
he hit, M2 runs in the last 
match of the series. Hobb’s 
feat was unequalled until 
Don Bradm.an m atched it in 
the late 1930s.
MISSING TWO
Detroit will be without Paul 
Henderson ,and rookie R ay Cul 
Icn for tonight,’s game. H ender 
son itas a pulled groin muscle 
and Cullen a chipped knee 
bone.
The Rangers, who have lost 
three and tied one in their last 
four starts, hold only a thrcc- 
polnt edge over the Leafs and 
five over the Canadlens,
3’he Bruins will have winger 
Ross l-/)nsberry In uniform for 
tonight’.s gam e with tho Hawks. 
He was called up from Okla­
homa City of Ihc CPHL to re ­
place injured Bob Dillabough. 
High - flying Black Hawks,
WET THEIR WHISTLES bidding for their first NHL
West Germ ans drank  1(5 bll- championship In the club’s his-
lion ])ints of beer In 19(58. 'lo ry , cotild elim inate the Bruins
HEAD FOR RECORDS
Mikita leads league scorers 
with 84 points, including 
league - leading 54 assists. He 
heeds only six more assists to 
break the^ record of 59 in one 
season whch he set in 1964-65, 
Hull, the high - scoring left 
winger who scored a record 54 
goals last season, has a league- 
leading 46 goals this season. He 
has 12 gam es . rem aining to 
score nine goals and break  the 
m ark.
’The Canadiens will have de­
fencem an Terry H arper back 
in the lineup for tonight’s, game 
with the Leafs. The rugged 
rearg u ard  was out for a month 
with a shoulder injury.
The Canadiens haven’t  had 
much luck in Toronto so far this 
season. In six gam es on Toi-onto 
ice, M ontreal has m anaged only 
one win and one tie.
'Die Leafs, with a record of 
only one defeat in the ir last H  
gam es, will be without veteran 
goalie Johnny Bower who is out 
of action for two weeks with a 
twisted knee.
rapped the puck into the net.
Cousins put the Bucks ahead 
2-0 before the period had ended 
Meehan took the puck at the 
Penticton biueline and passed to 
Cousins. Cousins m ade no rriis- 
take on the goal, letting his 
shot go from close in.
Penticton ipoved the m arkers 
to 2-1 eairly in the second stanza, 
when Wayne Schaab intercepted 
a Buckaroo pass and broke into 
the clear. Schaab trickled e 
shot into the corner of the net 
Cousins scored his second 
goal of the night a t 4:42 of the 
second period, slapping a Bo­
quist rebound behind ’Thonipson.
T erry  Luxton engineered the 
next Penticton goal, working the 
puck to Ray Picco who le t his 
shot go. Ken Conner deflected 
Picco’s shot past Budarick.
Boquist scored w hat proved 
to be the winnitig goal a t 16:17 
of the second period. L arry  Pa- 
lanio was serving an in terfer­
ence penalty, and Kelowna set 
up a “ hockey box” in the P en­
ticton zone. M eehan found Bo­
quist alone in front of the Pen­
ticton net and laid out El goal- 
bound pass. Thompson had. no 
chance as Boquist slipped the I 
puck into the net.
B rian F isher and Dave Haley 
drew penalties within one m in­
ute of each other, and Kelo’wna 
was two m en short, late in the 
final period.
Don Culley sent Meehan, John 
and T erry  Strong to the ice to 
stave off the Penticton attack. 
For a full rninute, Kelowna had 
four goaltenders on the ice, 
Meehan, ''B u d arick , and two 
Strongs. This combination m an­
aged to hold Penticton scoreless, 
breaking up plays tha t were 
headed for sure goals.
Haley drew two minutes for 
tripping a t 18:10 arid Penticton 
m anaged the final goal o f the 
night at 19:45. Ray Picco slid
the puck under a prone Bud­
arick.
Three Penticton Broncos were , , 
standing in front of the Kelo\yna 
riet. Budarick dove out onto the 
ice in an attempt to sm other 
the puck, blit Picco found room 
under. Budarick to finish the 
scoring of the game.
With 15 seconds remaining in 
the gam e, Penticton sent 
Thompson to the bench in favor ■ 
of the sixth attacker, but the 
strategy did not come in tim e 
to save the game.
Referee Dale Cassell issued 15 
minor penalties, eight to Kel­
owna.
Periticton fired 32 shots on 
the Kelowna net, while the 
Bucks m anaged 21.
The fourth game of the series 
is scheduled for Friday iii Kel­
owna. Game time is 8:30 p.m.
SUMMARY 





Penalties: Cousins :21, J.
Strong 2:47, Evans 7:30, Dead-
m arsh 9:12, Cousins 14:50, ■ 
Second Period
3—Penticton, Scliaab /  
(Unassisted). /   _____ 1:04
4—Kelowna, Cousins 










Penalties: Schaab 4:46, Pea­
cosh 5:09, Boqiiist 7:49, Haley 


















f la v o u r
MOLSON
C A N A D IA l
th is great beer
THIS XDVERTISEMINT 18 NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPIAYED BV TH(LIQUOR CONTROL BOARO 
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<5 U*(X" or .1. 1. jj r-til ’■'« Iourw)
43 the h o t i 'p
Kelowna Scene 
Of Rule Changes
O'l'l'.WVA IC'PI   (.’iiuridrrii-
tiiiu it  t">> p I o p o ;, p d rule
chanrfr "a*, |iul off until iiexl 
\r .u  h ' 111'- 1), •nniiliU) ('iiiluiL'
.3 ■ I »■ 1 , 1 1 :■ -II a 1 , II u ,1 I n i i ' i  I iiq-, 
I'.K-.l.i' iiiKht,
I'hr rli.auccs. t»'lli ■iU(!Rf'‘.tr'l 
1>\ UiiUiiio delcRatr.-, would al- 
i,."' -il ■ iiiiitlon ri |i;irttiil mil- 
iiiri.i.n f.ir iiqui r<| rl.avfrs ami 
!i ."Ilf- I uirs for ■ pl ug p:i t
■ " I  I Vinr
riii ■ ,ili tlti,tic:n t*' i.r lur
I r, V I a I -ri I tirfl >1 r  iitul I . ( H '
, » . ' r, i .1,, I,. ■ 1 . O M I r X ' \i .! ; i
'i " la-n I hr n ■ on  xt i- 'ii ir. n  • a: 
Krliiwm ' I
I1 .it I h r  !■ • s if f a- )-'f'd '-r .v r.f j 
r . " , . r , .- .'i! r r - ! , i 
f-.tr 1*0- r x m i 'i - r  I f .ils/rf! I r r j  
."rti'-'n. I’ g ttiP ri'.angi • I
wa.v out of Older,
See CN'a Pnvlllon «t
letifiiioef
\A i in n iP ® ? _  S A 3 .0 0
In l  Y0“ '  ’" ‘’" a l i
® n n v p e 9  *"^3.00
3 3 0
im n . ca n
-r, iinc tpesscnQ®*
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Fistfuls of Cash Contest
Winners
IT IS! . . .
Fill out and deposit a coupon at any of the businesses listed below. T w o entries 
wiU be drawn on March 18th, 20th, 21st, 22rid and 23rd. All entries up tO
March 23rd are eligible to win fistfuls of cash.
GRAND DRAW
Winning entries, drawn on the above dates will dip into Shops Capri s Cash Box 
at 2  p,m. Saturday, March 25th. You could be one of the lucky winners of fistfuls 






1 ,0 0 0  Stalls!
A &W Drive-In 





Ed's Studio Craft 
Flamingo Beauty Salon 
Gem Cleaners -  Shops Capri 




EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
'til 9 .
Metropolitan Stores 
National Cash Register Co.
Dr. M. G. Ritchey, Chiropractor 
Capri Royalite 
Saan StoresHappy Valley Laundry 
Long Super Drugs -  Shops Capri Shop-Easy -  Shops Capri
Lupton Agencies 
Mario's Barber Shop
Capri Hobby Shop 
Wentworth House of Music
. /■
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Serve w ith tasty
Cranberry Sauce, Whole or Jellied
Government Inspected Tender 
and Plump. Utility Grade.















Extra M eaty -
Tenderloin - - - - 
Boneless






M eat & Olive 







.  . .  . . . .  lb .
SUN-RYPE
APPLE JUICE














Plain and Salted. 13 oz. pkg.
33c
B F ;n  ER BUY











COFFEE .0 oz io
POW DERED D l l l ’RCFNT
1.29 O M O S l ' . t ^ . . . .
Rsh& Fraser Vale Frozen. 24 oz. pkg. - -
3 tor 1.00  ; f 'U C C C C  Vclvcela, Rral't. 
L n i l C  J C  2 pound pkg.......
2  for 4 9 c  !
r U C C C C  >̂ “'■''̂ 1.
MIUI, IK oz. pkg.
CHEEZ WHIZ K ' l
. . . . . 89c ' CHIP DIPS r 'Iv
49c i DELUXE DINNERS1
TINY SHRIMPS ?rt^^
TULIP DINNER ROLLS 35c
CHOCOLATE ROLLS 39c
PIZZA PIE MIX pi. 
METRECAL ’  ̂ 'S o /, tins
CALIFORNIA  
CHOICE NAVI l.S
MINUTE BREAKFAST Assnrlcil 9 oz. pki!
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No. 1 I RI SH
ASPARAGUS
lb 45c
L o t AL HOT HOI SI
RHUBARB
49c2
Prices Effective: Thurs., Fri., Sat., March 9 th , 10th , 11th
Shop-Easy
Shops Capri wc itcMm- uu- Right lo I iniit 0iianiitir<. South Pattdosy
/ S \
(ATestfair
A f f i l ia te
VANIER'S FUNERAL TODAY
Mercantile
W O R L D  BRIEFS
British hangm an brought his KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED.. MAR. 8. 19CT
equipm ent from  the mainland.
PAGE 9
O^^Ta WA (CP)—The death of out of M ercantile within a year.
Governor • General Vanier has 
raised  the possibility of a delay 
in the next act of the M ercantile 
Bank affair that produced a 
cabinet blow-up days ago.
P r im e  M in is te r P e a rs o n  is  r e ­
p o r te d  p reo ccu p ied  w ith  th e  de­
ta i ls  of officia l m o u rn in g . I t  is 
up to  h im  to re so lv e  th e  te s t  of 
s t re n g th  b e tw een  tw o c a b in e t 
m in is te r s  in . th e  b an k in g  d is ­
p u te .
A final government decision 
is still required on how and how 
soon the U.S -owned M ercantile 
becom es a C.nnadian-controlled 
firm . . . .
Despite a slowdown in offir’al 
business following the Vanier 
death, the smouldering issue 
could come uo at today 's regu­
lar cabinet meeting.
W alter Gordon, a key figure 
in the disagreement, is expected 
to attend. The m inister without 
portfolio returned to Ottawa 
Monrlav alter cutting short a 
Caribbean vacation.
Mr. Gordon wants F irst, Na- 
•ll'o-ai .Cit.v' Bank -of New York
grow th aspect.
R egardless, it’s the 1 a t  e s t
skirm ish in a sometimes hidden j 
T here are  other more refineci; 
areas of d isag reem en t. retweeh I 
. I M r. Sharp ana Mr. Gordon on 
A com prom ise_appcars to b e j Q  handle the M ercantile
case.
battle  between prickly Gordon 
nationalisih and Sharp ortho­
doxy that dates back to w h en
His cabinet adversary . Finance 
M inister Sharp, was behind a 
five-year arrangem ent, worked 
out with F irs t National to re­
duce its holdings to 25 per cent.
TRY. TRY AGAIN
TOKYO (AP) — Japan  hopes 
to m ake its th ird  attem pt to 
me a satellite into orbit around 
the earth  April G from its na­
tional space centre at Ichi- 
noura. Previous efforts Sept. 
26 and Dec. 20, 1966 failed.
DIRT SANCTIONED
BOISE. Idaho (AP) -  The 
Idaho senate has approved a 
I wi 1 perm itting ootato growers
liam s said th a t washed seed 
potatoes don’t  keep as well as 
d irty  ones.
KEIEP THE ROPE
, ST. HELIER l AP)—The p a r­
liament of Je rsey , one of tnc 
British Channel l.slands, hax 
voted 28-23 to keep the dea r 
penalty for m urder, although 
Britain has abolished it. Three 
deatn sentences in the last 18 
months w e r e  corn muted to  Itf 
and the last exe-
D R O P P IN G  T H E  E X O T IC
PECKHAM, England ICP) — 
The Queen, as head of the
Church of England, signed an I plain St. Jo h n s. Many parish- 
o rder changing the nam e of thelioners " had eomplatned mey 
parish of St Chrysostom and I could not pronounce the old 
St. Jude in southeast London to name.
' • shin dirtv ocitaices ."ut'kie imprisonment^ 
the state. Sen: Marsden Wil- cution was in lHo». when "
in the m aking. W hatever it is, 
it will be a cortipromise on top 
of a compromise.
Mr. Pearson sorted out the
DARTMOUTH. N.S. , (C P ) -  
Dartmouth inventor Otho A. 
Gibbons has won an interna­
tional “ award of m erit” for his 
proposed solution to traffic  con­
gestion and mounting highway 
casualties. .
His i d e a ,  conceived after 
watching congested highways 
from aiv aircraft, is a mobile 
storage transit system by which 
automobiles would , be carried 
inside giant gondolas travelling 
a t high speed on an elevated 
■monorail.
Mr. Gibbons worked on details 
, of the plan for eight years be­
fore applying for his patent in 
1959.
His car - carrying monorail 
won the aw ard a t the second 
International Inventors’ a n d 
New Products Exhibition h e l d  in 
New York. The commendation 
said the invention was the most 
p ractical and popular method of 
r e d u c i n g  heavy casualties on 
highways of the. world.
M r .  Gibbons, president of: 
. Intra - Mobile System s Ltd., 
w h i c h  has the exclusive fran­
chise .for the m onorail system , 
says it .will perm it large seg­
ments of t  li e population to 
travel safely from coast to coast 
on a rapid automobile trans- 
■ portation system.
Tho size of the gondolas would 
deixmd on traflic requirem ents 
but a standard 85-foot, gondola
angry d i s p li t e between M r. I  Mr. Gordon was iinance minis- 
Sharp and Mr. Gordon in cab-1 te r 
inet. with a  tougher line the r e - ' 
suit.
However, th a t com prom ise, 
went by the boards when the 
dispute erupted  in newspaper 
headlines, putting M r. Sharp’s 
prestige and reputation on the 
line.
The tougher line worked out 
would have been interpreted as 
a public rebuff to Mr. Sharp.
Mr! Gordon’s proposal would 
mean another change in the new j 
B a n k  Act legislation that gives:
F irs t N ational the five-year lee­
way, during which the bank 
would be allowed to grow. Mr
Gordon is also unhappy with the |  Musical Iristniction is
concerned . . .  give your 
child the best!
6 highly qualified teachers 
to serve you. Each is a 
specialist in his field, all 
lessons private in Our mod- 
e r n  studios. We teach 
m odern grades and theory. 
Phone 762-0920 for interviews 
with the teachers. 
Authorized D ealer for: 




“ You’re  never too old to 
learn music
could carry  16 large cars and 
20 CO m p a c t  s. The gondolas 
could be operated m anually or * 
au tom atically ..
Several countries have ex­
pressed in terest iii the system . I  
The United S tates Congress has | 
a l r e a d y  appropriated some:,. 
$200,000,000 for the advance­
ment of a m ass , transportation 
system  alm ost identical to his 
patented invention, says Mr 
Gibbons.
HOUSE of MUSIC  
SHOPS CAPRI 
762-0920







Ed's offers you a wonderful selection of gifts 
from the 4 corners of the earth . . ,
-Jewellery —  from Germany.
Large assortment of Pictures
Pottery Beer Steins  .....................from 2.05
Bavarian Steins ..... from 3.25
Whitco Plaques and Ornaments.
Plus many other outstanding gift items.
REXALl
NASAL SPRAY
18 c.c. Reg. 1.19





Children's Triple Action .ANTI-COUGH
r r :  . 1 .25 60Z 1.69
Triple Action Anti-Cough Plus Syrup n  A  A
4 oz.     -
SUPER DECONGESTANT  
COLD TABLETS
Relieve stuffed-up nose and sinus headaches, 
ease cold symptoms fast. . Oftr
24 Tablets
Super Decongestant ANTI-COUGH 1  A  A  
& COLD TABS . . : .........   24 tablets I * 0 7
SILQUE LOTION 
DETERGENT
Big 32 ounce bottle.
Reg. 99p.
M l 31 
Antiseptic Solution
12 oz. ....... ............. .
NOSE & THROAT RELIEF
2 oz. (oily) 7 C ^
Reg. 1.00     I  J v
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No. 16 —  SHOPS CAPRI 
Kelowna, B.C.
Sudden Beauty 
in an Exciting 
New Hair Do
Feel refreshed . , .  spring 
into beauty will) a new 
hair style that's rigiil lor 
you.
Our expert stylists arc 
nhvavs on hand.
Sale of fashion-favorite  
fam ous-nam e n y lo n s . . .  
starts Thurs., March 9th
FLAMINGO “wts
No. 14 Shops Capri 762-5302
/ i
Treat Yourself




H u ll'' ilown 1‘i ^
iiiiil Iri'io V,Hirst'll 1*1 •■■'lui'
li,'lull ms I h'.ilil*'
I'llli k. II
IMioiie .Vhctttl 2-4307
'  M u r
A&W
DRIVE IN ®
I  o o k  lo r  t lw  l U l c t ' t  
O u n c e  l l u l l i l h iK
M io i’s  t v r u i
7 o : - 4 3 « l 7
/
{ / ,
■ . . / ' ' I
P v ' ;
''
. / ( " ! -  
' ' ‘ i ' l
' ; / > § !
! ' i f o
\
^ | ^ a . n n © 0  "Just Fabulous" . . . A m az­
ingly sheer, yet knit w ith a special lock  
stitch that prevents runs from starting, or 
Cameo's own "Sheer V/oncler" . . . Ultra- 
sheer mesh with the new shorter w elt for tlie  
new .sliortcr skirts. Doth Cameo styles in 
Sunspicc, Fawn, Cafe Royale. D V i- l l .  Sale, pair
 ̂ , U nm itigatedly sheer
mosh knit to flatter yoor legs. In exotic  
sliiides of Pink Ice, Brairwood, Taupe, Haze,
Bolge or Brown. 8 /2 -1 1  • Sale, pair
_ por sheer beautiful legs  
from top to toe at an exceptionally low price.
In Clear Beirje, Mutwood, Pecan, or l^osy 
Glow. 8 1 2 -1 1 .
^ ^ m © 0  Super Support . . . Pamper 
yaiir legs with the new miracle Lycra span- 
cJoK fibre, T hese nylons give you more sup- 
port yet .me heavenly sh cei. In ever piifinlar 
Dciye or laup c. S.M.L. Sale, pair
S m a r t fth o p p o r ij  k n o w  It c o & la  n o  m o r a  a t th «  B a y
3/1.99
iH ii iG O iV ‘3  i l i u  (Toiiipanijt
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OTTAWA ' C P ' — Lieutengnt- 
goveinors, prem iers and cab- 
ii et m inisters represented the 
provinces today at the state 
funeral for Governor General 
G eo rg es 'P . Vanier.
P rem iers John Robarts of On­
tario, Louis Robichaud of New 
Brun.swick and Daniel Johnso' 
of Quebec attended services at 
the Toman Catholic Basilica in 
the capital.
Lieutenant-governors at the 
funeral were Fabian O'Dea of 
Newfoundland, H. P. MacKeen 
of Nova Scotia, W. J . MacDon­
ald of Prince Edward Island. 
E arl Rowe of Ontario, Grant 
M acEwan of Alberta, and Ri- 
, phard S: Bowles of Manitoba. 
Cabinet m inisters attending in­
cluded Attorney-General Rob­
e rt Bonner of British Columbia. 
Works M inister J . W. Gardiner 
of Sas k a t c he wan. Transport 
M inister Irwin Haskett of On­
tario , Provincial Secretary Yves 
Gabias of Quebec, Education 
Minister Gordon Bennett of 
P .E .I. and Provincial Affairs 
M inister - George Frecker of 
Newfoundland.
Also present were Chief Ju s­
tice Thane A. Campbell of 
P .E .I. and A r t h  u r  Dixon, 
Speaker of the Alberta legisla 
ture.
II evs I
ROME (Reuters) — Italy’s 
Communist p a r t y  newspaper 
L’Unita today challenged For­
eign M inister Amihtore Fanfani 
to b r e a k  his “diplomatic si­
lence’’ and to spell out what re­
sults his am bassador achieved 
in trying to bring peace to 
Vietnam; ,
The paper was reacting to 
Fanfani’s claim  Tuesday night 
that the Italian am bassador in 
S a i g o n ,  Giovanni D ’Oflando, 
had obtained the best results of 
any Vietnam peace initiative so 
far.
Fanfani told parliam ent tha t 
D’Orlando distinguished him­
self in the search for “ opportu­
nities and circum stances which 
could point the way to a just 
peace in V ietnam .’’
But Fanfani refused to dis­
close the results, saying - that 
any public disclosure of prog­
ress in Vietnam only leads to 
failure.
HIDING INACTION?
The paper, however, said 
Fanfani was rem aining silent 
to iiide the government’s in­
action over Vietnam.
Fanfani said experts and in­
terested parties have declared 
that the am bassador’s peace ef­
forts were “ the best perceived 
up until today, M arch 7, 1967."
Italy has m aintained a posi­
tion of “ comprehension” of tlie 
American policy in Vietnam, 
an "um brella” form ula which 
covers both the more critical 
attitude of m any Socialist m em ­
bers of the centre-left govern­
m ent and the sympathy of the 
right-wing Christian Democrats,
Cake MixesMrs. W right's.White, Chocolate, Spice, Yellow  or Deluxe Devils Food.19 oz. p k g . .................................
Empress Pure.
Made from Whole 
juicy berries.







14 fl. oz. tin
Empress Pure. 7 
asst, flavors to 
choose from,
3 oz. pkgs.  ..... .
f o r
Ovenjoy. W hite or 
Brown. 16 oz. 
Sliced L o a f .  - .
Royal City. Fancy 
Quality. 14 fl. oz. tin .
Rover. Dog or Cat. 









Baked and delivered Fresh.
16 oz. sliced loafs _ .  .  . 5 1 0 0
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Paris — Alice B. Toklas, 89, 
companion of Gertrude Stein in 
liic American expatriate artist 
colony in Paris in the I92()s.
Detroit—H erbert Pontlng, 8,5 
retired vice-president and gen 
oral m anager of the Detroit 
News.
London — Prince Anthbny 
George Nicholas RadzlwlH, 52, u 
Polish prince who becam e a 
bartender after fighting in the 
Second World W ar; after col­
lapsing in a London street.
Hollywood — Kenneth lia r 
Ian, 71, a screen hero of the 
silent film era,
Roberval, Quo. — Clara Li 
z.ottc, 10,5, believed to be Que 
bee's oldest woman.
Trnro, N.S. — Edith P a tte r 
son, 90, a former Calgary alder 
man.
Hollywood — M urray 'M ush 
Wcisman, 11, a form er trainer 
of race iiorses well-known in tiic 
Toronto area ; apparently a sui­
cide.
ChlcBKo — Joseph Polito, 23, 
who was indicted in August, 
lOt'g), in a University of Seattle 
basketball s c a n d a l ;  shot to 
death.
Toronto   W alter F Bowles
78, early-m orning broadcaster 
with the CBC for more than 30 
yenr.s; a fter a lengthy illness
3  f o Y 4 9 c
Sugar Frosted Flakes 7 for 9 9 c
1 2  f o r
Domestic Shortening 3 9 -̂
2',i* lb. plastic pail   ............... —  - - - -  
Margarine 2 f o r 6 9 c
Town House 14 fl. ox. tin
Kellogg’S; “ 1/ P rice  D eal 
2-10',•! ox, pkgs. banded
Nicel Raisins
Town House. 1 (iz. pkg.









M ix 'em orN la tch 'em . C  i  1  Q Q  
Your C h o ice . .  .  - o J / ”  ■ '
Western Pot Roast
New at Safeway Cut from Top Quality Government Inspected Beef,
lb. 3 5 c
Government liispeeted.
1 II), p ackage......................................... “O. 7 9 c
WORID NEWS
HOUSEWIVES WIN EIGHT
HUTCHINSON. Kan. (APi -  
'Hie i>ricc of bread in Hntchin 
son fell to nine cents a |Hnind 
loaf in late January , It all 
slarteii when a discount store 
offered ll.s own brand of bread 
at 13 cents a loaf and a price 
war am ong IwWerics and fiKX 
chains began.
IH1,ANDER.S GO ALONE
LKIIWICK iC Pt -Inhatiitant 
of the Shetland Isle.s may in 
voke a treaty  of 1468 in ordi 
prevent their tiny lailtre 
force Torn InTng nmalgnmate<l 
with that of the Scottish main 
tao'i Hiev in.si-.t tliat a treat 
iM'twt'cn .Scotiaofl and the an 
cienl Norsemen give tlie i.-, 
landeis the right lo adminititei 
tlienifch es
IIA.NKER 01124
LONDON 'A P ' Sir All>ert 
Charles Giadstooe, 80, a form er 
director of the Bank of F.nglaort
aiMl  g r a i K p o n  o f  W i l l i a m  F. .  
< ; t s d ' t o n c ,  O n e  o f  B i  i t a i n ' s  m ' » - l  
t . m u n i s  p tim e  n i l i i i ' i n s .  d icd  
at  I l l s  h o m e  at  F o i d -  
i . m l d i d g e ,  l l a m p > h i r e .
Bologna Pieces 
Sliced Side Bacon
Breaded Sausage Economy Brand. 1 lb. package .  5 5 c
W hole Pink Salmon a to s ib. Average - lb. 6 5 c
S o l e  F i l l e t s  fresh . Lenten Suggestion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 5 9 c
Chicken Breasts  , 2 ^^
S t e a k e t t e S  Ronch Hand. 10-2-oz. s e rv in g s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ea. 9 9 c
Premium Franks ........5 3 c
Canada Choice, 




6 to 10 Ihs.




3 lor $1 .00
l.ibliy's Deep Browned l.iltbv's ( iiriiiilioii Eviiporntcd
Beans with Pork Catsup Canned Milk
26 fl. Of. tin IS ()/. btlc, 1 5 II. ('/. tin
4  for 99c 2 for 79c 7 for $1 .00
lti'1,1 Uiild I Snlll's I’tl'in I .................
Concentrates Luncheon Meat Bath Soap
6 (1/  liii I 12 o / .  tin j Spcciiii I 'llc i, .1 i'.iis iuiniicd
6  for $1 .00  2 for 99c 47c
Check and compare- you can










Concentrated. 6 oz. tin .
Empress Pure. No. 1 
Quality. 4  Ib. plastic .
or W ax Beans. Taste Tells
Choice. 14 fl. oz. tin  .  .
Berkshire, Canadian,
Swiss or Pimento.
8 oz. pkg. - -  ̂ - -
Peek Frean. All 35c
varieties. For the 
lunch box - - -  - -
99c
Prices Effective March 8 to  11
Mix 'Em or Match Em!
Taste Tells
^  Assorted Green Peas
Red Kidney Beans
★ Peas and Carrots
14 fl. oz. tins. Your Choice -
7 , o | . o o
Airway. Rich coffee flavor 
springs to life in your cup. 
8 Qz. jar - - - - - - -
Eleganlia. Bronze 
and Tropical Tan.




Rich and creamy. 
Vdvety smooth 
in texture   .
EDMONTON (CP)—Alberta’s 
20 traffic fatalities during Jan u ­
ary w ere two "m ore than  re­
corded in January , 1966, but 10 
under la s t m o n k ’s to ta l, the 
Alberta Safety Council reported 
Tuesday.
GRANTS AWARDED
EDMONTON (C P '-R e s e a rc h  
grants totalling $51,700 have 
been aw'arded by the federal 
health departm ent to  the  Unir 
versity of A lberta’s  physical 
education, departm ent, the uni­
versity announced Tuesday. A 
grant of $19,400 w ent to  two 
professors studying the work 
capacity of children between the 
ages of 7 and 17.
FAIR EXTENDED
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask. (CP) 
[Directors of the Prince Albert 
Agricultural Society have an­
nounced th a t the city’s fall fair 
will be extended from  four days 
to five this year. D ates for the 
[fair a re  Aug. 8-12.
LEGISLATION NECESSARY
CALGARY (CP)—Legislation 
to prevent autom ation in some 
areas m ay be necessary  to pro­
tect m an from rap id  technblo- 
gical acceleration. D r. A rthur 
P orter of the University of To­
ronto’s engineering departm ent 
said ’Tuesday. Dr. P o rte r told 
too students a t Second Century 
Week a t the University of Cal*. 
gary the only tru e  lim itation on 
m echanical evolution should be 
economic feasibility.
RESOLU'nON PASSED
REGINA (CP) — A resolution 
condemning the use of violence 
and w a r  a n d  encouraging 
greater use of the United Na­
tions in international disputes 
was passed without opposition 
by the Saskatchewan Legisla­
ture Tuesday night. The resolu­
tion, firs t introduced Feb. 23 by 
H. Brocklebank (CCF—Kel­
sey), was approved by a voice 
vote.
Ardmona Fancy Australian
A tasty  dessert. Your Choice. ^  O U
14 fl. oz. tins - _ - ^  "
Imported
Fresh Tomatoes
Vine-ripened. Red, ripe and juicy. Firm 
for slicing for salads 8i sandwiches, Ib.
Variety Lettuce 
2 i b s 2 5 c
Puritan. Your Choice. 




Grind it fresh when you buy.
1 lb. pkg. 2  lb. pkg.
69c 1 3 5
AROUND B.C.
R om alnr,
F,iiillve and Butter 
For s u ln d s  -
Green Onions 
2  for 2 5 cAdd color and flavor 
to salads—biinclvcs --
F resh  and flayorful. 
For salads—Bunches
Radishes





Size 40s to 56s - - -
l b s
Local Hothouse. Tart & flavorful. 
For stew s and s a u c e s .  - - Ib.
Gem
Potatoes






Finest Quality Orange Pekoe 8t Pekoe. Q O f  
Be refreshed w ith tea . Package of 120 m
Mild Cheddar Cheese
Safeway Ontario Cheddar. So good on m Q #  
apple pie. Random Cuts - - - - Ib. V # ^
TRAIL (CP)—Local 999 of the 
International Brotherhood of 
E lectrical W orkers Union has 
rejected a conciliation board 
recom m endation designed to 
settle a  dispute with W est; 
Kootenay Pow er and  Light l3o. 
The 2l0 employees voted 99 i» r  
cent against the form ula which 
was accepted la s t week by the 
company. ,
MURDER CHARGE
KAMLOOPS (CP) — H erbert 
M atthews M yers, no fixed ad­
dress, has been charged with 
non-capital m urder following 
the shooting death  o t Ashcroft 
taxi driver Jam es Johnson. A 
nrelim inary hearing  is se t for 
M arch 29.
DIRECTOR RESIGNS
VA^ICOUVER (CP) -  R. Stu­
a rt Smith, 68, executive director 
of the B.C. P rogressive (Conserv­
ative Association, has resigned 
to return  to his Vancouver m an­
agem ent consulting business. 
Mr. Smith, who has held the 
position since early  1962, said 
ne will rem ain until a suitable 
replacem ent can be found for 
the position.
COMPANY PURCHASED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Rhecin 
M anufacturing Co. of New York 
has acquired all the outstanding 
stock of the J . M. Nelson Elec­
tronics Co, Ltd. of Vancouver, 
which m arkets ta|)e recorders 
and related equipment, 'Tl>e N el-, 
son company will operate as tlic 
Canadian m arketing arm  of the 
Califone-Roberts Electronics di­
vision of Rheem , officials said 
Tuesday.
No. 1 Oiinlity. 
Imported. T.nch
Silvikrin Shampoo h l ' f 9 9 c  
Kleenex Tissue ^  or% r!!*; 2  ,or 39c
Secret Deodorant p ^  . . . . . . $1.19
ColgateToothpaste    $1-29
n  I 1-or that wcll-groomccl look. Z Q ^
BrylCreeiH Large si/c tube OVC
Feminine Napkip^ 89c
This Week’s llenllii & Beauty Aid Fcntiirc:
Holland Bulbs
ITncst Ooality. Dahlias, y  O  A  
(■Indiolns, iris, elc. Box . #  #  V
Hair Spray
iieleiie Curtis. Hard to Hold and Extra 
Hurd to Hold. 7 oz. aerosol tin.
Your C h o ice ..................................................
89 C
criex
C ragm ont, .Assorted
Soft Drinks
10 oz, Mit.i ( '.m s
( hccr, 1 oil Strength
Detergent
( >1,1111 M/C pkg.
99c
Bleach
\ \  hiicns as it brightens 
I 2S i)/. plastic
Alcan, Special Offer
Foil Wrap




loo  to .R)0 W all, c.i
$ 1 .1 9
l  aulli th icken  Nondio
Soup Mix
Special o ile r 







l i m i t e dC A N A D A  S A F E W A Y
YEAR ASKED
VICTORIA (C P )-T h e  Mining 
Afisoclntion of B.C. Tuen(lay 
asked the Icgi.slatlvc committee 
on forestry for one year to police 
member companies accused of 
slashing through valuable grasB- 
lands and tim ber for mining 
exploration. T h e  committee, 
whicii Is hearing charges of 
bulldozer pro8|X‘Cting ngalnst 
mining com panies, did not rule 
on the m atter,
PLANH APPROVED
VICTORIA (C P » - 'l’he provin­
cial government has api>roved 
plans for four Vancouver hous­
ing projects th a t would provide 
accommodation for nearly  2,(K)0 
I'ersons. Mayor 'Fom Campbell 
of Vancouver .said T iesday  fed­
eral endor.scmcnt Is still re- 
luirtd  b u t  n o  hitches are 
expect'd ,
SHIPMENTS INCREASE
VANCOUVER (CP' -  Water- 
Imrne shlpmcntB of lumb'T from 
B.C. ports in Jain iaiy  showed n 
healthy improvement over the 
first month of I960, the Pacific 
U im ber lnB|)Cctlon Bureau re ­
ported Tuesday, A total of 220,- 
1.5(),000 Ixtnrd feet of lum ber left 
B.C. ports In .lanunry com pared 
wilh 169,.'>r>n,(KK) board feet In the 
amc month last year. __
K EEP TOPS ON 
IIAMFTON, Vu. (AP)-/Ami 
KUgore, m ayor of llam oto ' 
orderefl the city uttor 
ilraw up an ordlnau - 
wWJid ban t>tn»le«« go-g** «• '
Aultresse*. E nurgcni 
was ordered after th» U) u>.» 
■rowd I n v a d e d  n< lght>oring 
Koarioke and city council found 
Uiere was no suih prohibition 
among city ordinances.
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tis  No Blarney, 'Tis Mo Fad, Nothing Does it Like A Want Ad
TO PLACE A  CLASSIFIED A D , PHONE 762-4445
2 . 15. Houses for Rent
SMITH — M rs. Edith Smith, 
passed away Monday,- M arch 6, 
in Nanaimo, a t  the age of 81. 
A form er resident of Peachland, 
she is survived by her husband, 
Edw ard F reem an  Smith of 
Nanaimo: two sons, R ichard 
and Edw ard: four grandchild­
ren  and three great-grandchild­
ren, Funeral services will be 
held Friday, M arch 10, 1:30




m essage tn tim e of sorrow. .
KAREN’S FLOW ER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM COTTAGE, 
stove and refrigerator supplied. 
W ater included. One child wel- 
cc.me, no pets. Rent S75.00 per 
month, year-round. References 
required. N e a r Mountain 
Shadows. Telephone 765-6355.
■ tf
21 . Property foi* Sale
FOR RENT — HALF DUPLEX 
on South side, 2 bedrooms, 
S70.00 per month. • Telephone, 
763-2146, or 762-0833 evenings.
. . 185
16. Apts, for Rent
4. Engagements
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite in. new home with pri­
vate carport, S95.00 per month, 
heat and w ater included. Avail­
able April 1st. No sm all chil­
dren, 2220 Burnett Street.. Tele­
phone 763-2165. tf
D u p le x  For Sale
Close to the lake and park 
on a landscaped corner 
lot. Contains two bed­
rooms, living room, elec­
tric  kitchen, utility room 
and carport on each side. 
This is a good revenue 
producing investment, 
MLS. Call Jack  Klassen 
a t 2-3015.
FULL PRICE 522,900.
L a k e sh o re
B u n g a lo w
Situated on a treed  and 
landscaped lot with sand 
beach. Contains spacious 
living room with heatilator 
fireplace, well planned 
kitchen, t w o  bedroorns 
and concrete patio. This 
is an estate sale, MLS, 
For full particu lars call 
F rank  Marison a t 2-3811.
FULL PRICE $17,250.
j COLONY PARK APARTMENT
 ___________________________ I—unfurnished 2 bedroom, re-
JOHNSON- BOND — Mr. a n d  | frigerator, stove, TV cable, 
Mrs A l f r e d  E. Johnson of Kel-1 washing faciUties. Available 
owna, announce the e n g a g e - ;  March 15th, Telephone 762-6870 
ment of the ir only daughter, j for appointment. tf
Charles Gaddes & Son Limitdd
547 BERNARD AVE, R s a l t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
Darlene Mae, to Robert J a m e s ! ^ j j D  /  BEDROOM LUX-
Bond of Rutland, eldest son of 
Mr. and M rs. Jam es Bond of
Rutland. The wedding will t a k e _ .............. ^
place April 8, a t 1:00 p.m. in up. Telephone 764-4246 or
ury suites, unfurnished. All 
services included, lakeshore and 
swimming pool. Rental S150.00
St. P au l’s United Church, Kel­
owna. Rev. F . H.: Golightly of­
ficiating. 183
MACKAY - BERG — Mrs. F lor­
ence M acKay of Chilliwack, an­
nounces the engagem ent of her 
youngest daughter, Lee, of Kel­
owna, to John Edw ard B erg,'of 
Vancouver, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John S. Berg of Yale. 
B,C. The wedding to take place 




TWO ROOM SUITE ON SEC- 
ond floor, refrigerator and 
range, S50.00’per month. Elderly 
man or woman, 784 Elliott Ave. 
Telephone 762-3140 after 5:00 
p.m. tf
FULLY FURNISHED, O N E  
bedroom basement suite. P re ­
fer couple, Available M arch 13, 
F ireplace, carport. Telephone 
762-6634. tf
2,000 TICKETS GONE  
H urry For Yours!
"O LIV ER "
M A R C H  1 4 th -  18th
Kelowna Community 
Theatre




FOR RENT — 1 BEDROOM 
unit with living room kitchen 




New modern 4 bedroom fam ily home. Country Uving with 
all conveniences. Just a stone’s throw from  beach and - 
Schools. A large $18,000.00 NHA 6%% m ortgage can be 
assum ed. Must be viewed to be appreciated. Call now for 
an appointment. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R EA LTO R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE . • PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 764-4577, W, Moore 762-09,56, A. W arren 762-4838
THREE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
four-piex, Close downtown, $100 
plus utilities. Two children wel­
come. Telephone 762-5116,
184
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
.suite for rent. Available April i. 
1319 Briarwood Ave. Telephone 
762-6036, tf
AVAILABLE APRIL 1—3 room 
basem ent suite with bath, stove, 
refrigerator. Separate entrance. 
Telephone 762-7200. t f
BRITISH COLUMBIi, '%-agoons 
Saint P a tr ic k ’s Centennial
Dance, A rm ouries, Saturday,
M arch 18, M usic by Rhythemet- 
tes. M em bers, friends, guests 
invited. $5,00 couple, refreshr
ments. R eserve early. Tele­
phone PMC Sgt, Hilborn 763- 
2741, T ickets available from 
m em bers, the m ess, or a t the 
door, 191
EXECUTIVE DUPLEX SUITE. 
3 bedrooms, all appliances and 
drapery  included. Telephone 
763-2150, 183
17. Rooms for Rent
MR. J . NOBLE, SUPERIN- 
tendent of B rannan Lake 
School for Boys will address 
the Annual M eeting of Kelowna 
John Howard Society a t Capri 
Motor Inn, Saturday, M arch 11 
a t 6:30. Contact 762-3874 for 
dinner reservations. 186
NICE, QUIET, FRESHLY 
painted, fully furnished house­
keeping rOom, Linen and dishes 
supplied. Restaurant next door. 
Centre of town, near park and 
Senior Citizen Home. Only old 
age pensioner (male) need 
apply. Apply 453 Lawrence Ave.
tf
THE ACTETTES WILL HOLD 
a rum m age sale, Saturday, 
March 11th at 1:00 p.m , in the 
Centennial Hall. If you have 
rum m age to give, telephone 
763-3034. 185
LARGE COMFORTABLE UP- 
stairs room, close in, kitchen 
facilities available. No teen­
agers please. Telephone 762- 
8733. tf
DUPLEX NEAR PANDOSY — Vacancy is no problem 
here, two large suites, 3 sets of plumbmg. M odern and 
up to date in every respect. Beautiful large lot with side 
drive and double garage. Gas heat. Good term s here, for 
itidre inform ation call H arry  R ist a t 3-3149. MLS.
CHOICE VIEW LOT — 120 x 135, Close toV^ocational 
School, Prices only $2,850 with $1,400 down. B alance on 
easy term s. To view caU B ert Pierson, a t 2-4401 eves, or 
2-4919 days, MLS,
GLENM ORE ACREAGE 3 ,7 / acres approxim ately 1 mile 
to city Boundary. Domestic w ater next door. A lternate 
highway 97 along side. Ideal investm ent. Asking $9,000. 
Will consider any near offer. F o r further details caR Bill 
Kneller a t 5-5841. WLS.
COMPLETELY REMODELLED — 2 . bedroom  cottage. 
New gas furnace. New plumbing, partly  furnished. Ideal 
for re tired  couple, or yoUhg family. Priced a t only $9,500. 
MLS. F or full details call G rant Davis a t 2-7537. Im m e­
diate  possession.
GOOD COMMERCIAL LOTS — 2 good com m ercial lots, 
close to downtown Rutland. Good 2 bedroom house on one 
lot. Domestic water. Gas is available. For m ore details, 
contact F ran k  Couves a t 2-4721, MLS,
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF 
the Kelowiia Hom em aker Ser­
vice, will be held a t City Hall 
C o u n c i l  Cham bers, Tuesday, 
M arch 14th, 7:30 p.m. 185
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for rent, also housekeeping 
Telephone 762-2215 or apply 911 
Bernard Ave, tf
SLEEPING OR LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping'room. Non sm okers and 
non-drinkers. Telephone 762- 
3038, tf
11. Business Personal
THE VERNAMARIE BRlDfSi;: 
Club is moving to the lo n g ­
horn R estauran t, Stet.son Vil­
lage, Hwy, 97, Regular Mon­
day Dupiicate Sessions com­
mencing M arch 13, 196(, at 
1:45 p.m, Part|herships can be 
arranged. Visitors welcome.
186
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentleman, low. rent by month; 
1M51 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. tf
18. Room and Board
160 ACRES WITH LAKE FRONTAGE — ONLY 6 miles 
from Okanagan Falls, 10 acres in meadow, re st range 
land with some commercial tim ber. P roperty  line runs 
through m iddle of a 10 acre  lake. Good h u n tin / Ideal 
building sites on lake. Full price $22,000,00, MLS,
FIRST CLASS NEW DUPLEX, 3 bedrooms each side. 
Nice living room with fireplace. Compact modern kitchen. 
Dining room. Carport and storage. F irst quality w orkm an­
ship, All services close by. Full price $28,900,00 with good 
term s, EXCLUSIVE,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bob V ic k e rs   762-4474 Russ Winfield . . .  762-0620
Bill P o c lz e r ..........  762-3319 Norm Yaegcr . . .  762-3574
Doon Winfield .. . 762-6608
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
Bamples from C anada's larg- 
e.st carpet .selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603, Ex­
pert installation service, tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates Dons 
(iue.st i.iraiieries, telephone 763 
2124, .505 Sutherland Ave, tl
WOULD YOU A PPR EC lA TirA  
tot) Job a t a reasoiiable l a t e ’ 
1 wtli do dressm aking and alter, 
attons in my home Telephone 
762-7420, tf
R E S T  HOME, SPACIOUS, 
quiet home and surroundings, 
for care of elderly people. Home 
cooking. Under now m anage­
ment, Oak Lodge, 2124 Pan-, 
dosy Street, Kelowna. Tele 
phone 762-3446, wed. Sat It
ncMRD a n T )  iuYoM f o r
workhig gentleman or male 
vocational stiirlent, Alistainer. 
Central location. Telephone 762- 
6023,     _tf
iU )O N r~ A N ir"w  f “6  r
working girl or woman, Non- 
smoker.s. Near bus lines, near 
UiA. 580 Patterson Ave. 184
)'• 1 ,E AS ANT l i o o  N r  W TIT f  fî i 11 
board for lad.v. Near hospital 
TeU'phone 762-1632, tf
MADE TO MEASURE SLIP 
covers, d rapes and InHtspreails 
See our consuliani Satiirda.v 
allernoons at the Pincushion 
Telephone 762-.5216 tf
KNOX NRMR^’a IN M i'H AI
pav more (or vout scrap, and 
anlvnge 930 Bnv Ave. Fele  ̂
phone l62-4;t52 il
PIANO rUNlNO AND Rl-.PAIR 
Ing. also organs and pluvei 
pianos Professional work with 
reasonable ra tes  762-2.529 if
ROOM AND BOARD, TEI.E- 
phone 762-8.524 for further itifor 
mation. 183
20. Wanted To Rent
NORTH GLENMORE
New 3 bedroom home with a ttrac tive  stone fireplace. 
Located on a nice wide lot. ready for landscaping. Full 
basem ent, City water, $4,000 down and balance as rent. 
Exclusive.
RESIDENTIAL LOTS
Two lots on Holbrook Road, side by side. Good .setup for 










Sam Pcar.son 762-7607 
Beth Patter.son 765-6180
MODERN 'nVO BEDROOM 
home near Reid’s corner ot 
Rutland d lstru t I’elephone 765
6230 11
12. Personals
? :a st t h t n e^ ^
ainglc, abslnincr, \nukuig, 
wishes niBtrimonv to Okanagnii 
Indv, W rtte Box A-709, The Kel- 
owiia Dnilv Courier.
21. Property For Sale
VVONDr.RI UL niJSlNlISS  
OPPOR l UNITY
• PRIVAI'E SALE!
: T w en l'- 'ix  unit iiKKlern luoicl, 
gas iiuiups,, 2 house-,, tra iler
184
‘a LC01101JC% ANONYMOUS -  
Write P O Bo* .587, Kelownn, 
B C  or teleplmne 763-2410 i.i 
764-4250 ^  ^ "
13. lo s t and Found
t OEND Nciii Pmido • m a ll 
|.i , '" ll  kev ( fl'e  w itll !"<' kev ..
I'.ai.liu i M«il‘U-, M<'<li. u.c 
!i,<i ' An-1' R.'om 7, 16.m Pan
S t  , t c l e i l . . . u f  7 r ’-737t I W
LUST (iULEN CHESTER
.field fkmfh Pnr-'toiv
«li»'I»ict Tt-tephiMie 7622iHil .,r
r'e-nmR.*- 762-469.5 tk.i
park, Miiall caff- and 4 acies. 
Elat conimcrciid iiropcrty, plm,
\li'vv lot-. —10 acri's in all Lo 
cntcil on Higliwiiy 97 South on 
ukanagan Lake. S75.000 <lown 
I’or more informatlmi,
( \ l  I. 7(.?-4.VLt
If
NtW TWO IIEDROOM IIOMI 
111 Rul l i i i id,  wal l  l o  w a l l  c n i i i c t -
ihC III In mg I <iiiu and u\n Ici 
In'iloHiu, Vniut' battu'o.'-u 
Ollght > id-uiet klti'hi'ii. pntio 
a n d  i ; u i « i ! i ,  I ' Ti l l  p i H c ,  J U . 2 5 0
lo t  (lOlhei lldol m«l loll, telc
|vti..ne 762 45ea tt
3  BEDROOM H O M E - $ 2 ,0 0 0  DOWN
Clean bright 3 lu'droom home. Large living room, tijjacious 
family kitchen, Kood .'-Ire iitilit.i' room, washer and dryer 
hookup, (iatage, l''iill prici- $12,3(1(1, Paym ents $1(1(1.06 
per month. Call Ed Ross 2-3.5,56,
DELUXE 3  BEDROOM HOME
See this lovely 3 bednKim home in choice location. Close 
to golf coiir.se’and Knox School, Eeatiires large living and 
fliiiliig room, collier fireplace. Beautiful kitchen with ea t­
ing area, Biiilt-itii range anil oven, Half bath off ma ter 
bedKMim, plus lull Pem broke bath. Sliding glass doors 




21. Property For Sale 29. Articles for Sale
WHY WAIT? MOVE NOW!
B rand new professionally decorated 1 ^ 7  sq. fodt home w ith 
fuU basem ent. M ain floor is com prised of a ttractive en­
trance  w'ay, living room with fireplace, dining room, bright 
m odem  kitchen, 3 bedrooms and IT2 bathroom s. Oak floors 
in living room, dining rqom, and m a s te r  bedroom, Vz b a r ­
room off m aster bedroom. Above grade basem ent with 
recreation room area (fireplace), and am ple room for 
expansion. Attached carport and sUndeck,
P rice $21,600.00, $4,700.00 down, 6%% m ortgage.
EXCELLEN'T RESIDENTIAL LOT 
90 X 135 close to City, low term s. City water,- P rice 
$2,350.00, term s available.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna's Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
■ . ■ ' EVENINGS ■
Louise Borden 4-4333, Carl Briese 763-2257,
Geo. M artin 4-4935, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 
Darrol T arves 763-2488
MOVING — ELECTRIC Moffat 
30” range; Philco refrigerator; 
portable 'IV and cabinet TV, 
practically’ neiy; Speed Queeii 
washer and dryer set, good con­
dition; one kitchen table set: 
dining set; hide-a-bed; com ­
bination radio-record p lay e r; 
two carpets. Apply 1905 Pan- 
dosy St, 187
TH REE - SPEED  TRIUMPH', 
bicycle. Good condition. Tele-i 
phone 764-4977 after 5:00 p.m. *
184 ■
NEW FOLDING GERIDRON' 
4x8 pool able. Complete with 
accessories. Telephone 763-2770.
■"187'"
KNOX MOUN’lAIN ME1AL -  
ouramg barrels, clothes line 
oosts structural and irrigatloi 
steel, 930 Bay Ave Phone 762- 
4352. tf
BEEF AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezers. Expertly cut, wrapped 
and frozen. Quality and service 
guaranteed. Closed Mondays 
Hiawatha Meat M arket, phone 
762-3412. tf
P o p u la r  
T h a c k e r  Drive
4*2 acres in Lakeview 
Heights, overlooking the 
lake . T h ree  bedroom s, oak 
floors, fireplace, full base­
m ent, Ideal subdivision 
property; Owner anxious 
foi" sale, MLS,
C hoice  A p a r tm e n t  
B l o c k - $ 4 6 , 5 0 0
Only 3 blocks to down­
town, this attractive, quiet 
block. E ach  suite has; 3 
good sized bedrooms, owri 
patio and private yard . 
$15,000 down, balance on 
monthly paym ents. Ex­
clusive.
29 . Articles fo r Sal#
FRAME TO BUMPER HITCH 
and ball hitch for trailer. $10. 
Telephone 764-4754. 184
GENERAL ELECTRIC 3 burner 
rangette $18, Telephone 762-6607.
185
32. W anted to  Buy
DRUG PUMP WITH TANK 
$75.00, ping-pong table $10.00 
single bed with m attress $35.00, 
wood stove $20.00. Telephone 
762-4490. 185
SPOT C A SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for completo 
estates or single items Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Elhs St.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .- 7 6 2  3 4 1 4
C, E. METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE, 762-3414
G, Gaucher, 762-2463 ; W,; Rutherford 762-6279 -
PORTABLE NIAGARA CYCLO 
massage,' used only 2(z months. 
Selling a t price. Telephone 
765-6174. 185
3 HORSEPOWER BRIGGS 
Stratton rotary mpwer with 
bag, like new. Telephone 765- 
6541. 186
TOP PRICES PAIDI YESl 
We pay - mor'e! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy, 
opposite Tastee-Freeze. Tele­
phone 2-2538 or ’2-8946 tf
WANTED TO BUY — HOUSE* 
hold furniture, dishes, odds and 
ends, garden tools, etc, White­
head 's New and Used, Rutland. 
Telephone 765-5450. W-tf
34. Help W anted Male
A lw a y s  In G ood 
T a s te
Is this newer 2 bedroom 
home, com pact kitchen with 
eating area, very cozy living 
room, vanity , bath, clean 
electric heat, carport, good 
garden area, work shop or 
guest cottage a t back. Ju s t 
righ t for a re tired  couple or 
sm all family. $3,0(30 down. 
Full P rice  $14,500, Excl, 
Phone Lloyd Bloomfield to­
night, 2-7117.
A G ood H om e
Good clean home inside and 
out. 4 bedrooms, 5 blocks to 
shopping. Ideal for large 
family. Could be financed 
with new NHA Loan, See 
this one, it's  a pleasure to 
show. Only $11,500 full price, 
Excl, Call Henri LeBlanc, 3- 
2557 evenings; 2-5544 days,
WE TRADE HOMES
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real Estate
O k a n a g a n  R ealty
551 Bernard Ave. 2-,5544
Art Day 44170; Hugh Tail 
2-8169; George Trimble 2- 
0687; George Silvester 2-3516; 
Harvey Pom renkc 2-0742; 
E rn ie Zeron 2-5232; A, Sal- 
loum 2-2673; Harold Denney 
2-4421,
TWO LARGE ADJOINING 
beach lots with a house on 
each, in Mission area. Write 
Box A-352, the Kelowna Daily 
Courier. tf
LUXURIOUS 2 BEDROOM 
home with carport. Roughed-in 
for developm ent in basement. 




G. E. Ball of M.H.P. will be conducting personal inter­
views Thursday, March 9 only, 10:30 a.m. to noon, 
2:30 - 6:30 p.m., 7:30 - 9:00 p.m. Preference will be 
given to applicants with the following qualifications:
' 1 . ',' AGE 17-22. .
2. NEAT, AGGRESSIVE, INTELLIGENT.
3. FREE TO LEAVE KELOWNA IMMEDIATELY.
4. BONDABLE - -  ABLE TO SUPPLY  
REFERENCES.
5 A CLEAN DRIVING RECORD AN ASSET,
Successful appli(:ants • will receive on the job training, 
company new car transportation supplied, rapid advance­
ment according to ability. Apply in person only 
Franklin Motel. No phone calls please.
184
WE HAVE CASH CLIENTS 
looking for houses in the South­
gate a rea . Call us now fo t fast 
service, Oceola Realty, South­
gate Shopping Centre, 762-0437.
, ' 185
WANTED TO BUY — 3 BED- 
room m odern home in Kelowna 
or Rutland. Must have domestic 
water; $2,000.00 maxim um  down 
payihent. Telephone 762-8895.
188
LAKEFRONT p r o p e r t y  IN 
Okanagan Valley, Large or 
small acreage. Cash deal. 
Reply to Box A-360, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 188
25. Bus. Opportunitier
WOODWORKING SHOP, FULl 
line of equipment and stock, 
$13,50(100. Telephone 762-4284 
evenings tor further fnforma 
tion . tt
DRAFTSMAN
Local riianufactiir.er requires the services of a qualified 
Mechanical D raftsm an. The app lican ts, should have com­
pleted their high school educations and have, formal drafting 
training. Preference will be given to the candidate possess­
ing two to five years automotive experience. We offer an 
interesting position.and the starting  salary  will be commen­
su ra te  with qualifications and experience.
R eply  to  Box A -3 5 7 ,
T he  K e lo w n a  Daily C ourie r
184
26. M ortgages, Loans
OVERLOOKING OK, LAKE — 
A picture post card  view from 
alm ost every room in this beau­
tiful faj^ily home! 2 bedroom.s 
plus den on main floor, 2 bed­
rooms, rumpus room and 2nd 
bathroom downstairs, 2 fire­
places and a gorgeous L,R,, 
D,R, and kitchen! (MLS), 
NEAR DOWNTOWN -  A very 
neat 2 bedroom home on a large 
lot on the Soiithside. Fireplace, 
new gas furnace, h(X)k-iip for 
W/D and many extras, (MLS), 
I'Yir details on these proiiorties 
contact Mrs, Olivia Worsfold at 
'2-3895 or Office of Iloovi'r
183
BY OWNER — 3 BEDROOM 
house with view, on quiet street 
in good residential area. Full 
ba.seinent wilh partially flni.shed 
rec, riMim, and many other 
fentures, $]8,!)(l().()() wilh .just 
$:i,5()0,0() down. For apiKiintment 
to view, telephone 70’2-8791,
188
A N D  IN SU R A N C E  A G l NCV L I D
n rn N A lin  AVENUF. I'HONE 762-2846
NEW 4 BEDROOM HOUKE, 
garage, full basement, douhli 
plumbing, all twin sealed 
windows. Built-in oven and tan 
Very good view ami iocalam 
NBA mortgage. O'''';, interest 
only. Terms can be arranged 
reiepiioiic 7(>’2-84!lH or apply ng.’) 
iiigiiland Drive Sontli tt
Nj-lXilLY "NI'Iw 
iiome, family room, den, car. 
ix'ted living room, fireplace 
cabinet kitchen, vanity-bath 
utility, cooler, attnclied garage 
storage, p a t i o, land:caiied 
Telephone 762-3427, 1323 Mi
Bride Rd, tf
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your M ortgage or Agree­
ment for Sale and receive an 
im m ediate cash advance. No 
discounting providing re­
quirem ent meet with Cor­
poration requirem ents. Send 
full details to
P.O. Box 8 ,  
V a n c o u y e r  2
No brokers or agents plea.sc,
tf
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree 
ments in all areas Conveni mat 
rates, flexible term s Colhnson 
M ortgage and Investments Ltd 
No, 11, 1638 I’andosy Street 
relephone 762-3713 tf
CAR HOSTESSES 
at A & W  
are V . l .P . 's
Our bright and pleasant 
team of Car Hostesses are 
very special people:
They arc well groomed, 
pleasant AN D  they have 
flexible working hours, top 
pay, smart uniforms (pro­
vided by us!) and they 
work with the nicest people 
in the w o r l d  —  our 
cuslomcrs.
If you think you can 
qualify as an 
A W CAR HOSTESS 
call
T ill’ M ANAGER
762-4307
PERSON TO LOOK AFTER A 
set of books and do some typ­
ing, P a rt tim e, i)ossibly full 
time. Write Box A-.3.')6, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier, 186
38. Employ. W anted
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS 
will do invisible mending, a lter­
ations, draiieries, dressm aking 
and upholstering. Telephone 
763-2877, 1155 llartw ick St., Kel­
owna, 184
WILL DO l.ANDSCAPING, 
land .seeding, land fertilizing. 
Will prune all types of tree,s 
and shrubs. Telephone 705-5033.
184
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour or remodelling lobs, 
relephone 702-2028 for further 
informallon tt
F o il Y O U r n f o  M E ANl') 
office improvement, tele])hone 
702-0008, If
185
WILL C A R E  FOR YOUR 
childn'n in my home. Telephone 
703-230(1, ■ 184
FINANUIAI, CONStlt.TANTS -  
Specialist.s III arranging mort­
gages, and in Ihe buying or 
selling agreem ents ot sale in
all areas Conventional roles 
flexible K'rms Okaniignn l'’i 
nance Corporation Ltd . 243
Bernard Ave , 70’2-4!tl9 II
M olTn'iA O ^s aT iT i ' a” n(Ym  )
Agieenii'tils loi Sale hoiighi nod 
sold I'urn voni Agreement toi 
Sale 01 Morigugf inln cash All 
a reas Inland R«-allv Ltd , 501 
Mam Sireel, I’enllcton, BC 
relepliom' 49’2-.5H(IO It
SECOND MfllTri iAG E FoIl
sale on a new home al O'"*, wilb 
a 5 vear pay tip claiei'. Full 
ninonnt is $3,2.50(8) relephone 
’2-7135 or '2-0243 If
POSITION I-’OR RESPONSIBLE 
secrelnry In nrchilect'.s office, 
Competent typist rrginireri, with 
receptinnl.st a n d  secrt-tarlal 
dutie!;. Dictaphone nsefi, Salary 
in acconlance with (inalifica 
tions. Application in writing to 
George Barnes, Architect, 280 
Bernard Ave. 187
NEED MONEY TO BOLS'I’ER 
Ihe budget 4 or 5 hours a day  
will bring you a good income, 
Write Avon M anager, Mrs. B, 
McCartney, 842 Selkirk Avenue, 
N, KainliMips. B,(2, 183
BABY Sl'lTER REQUIRED for
1 pre-schooler, Mondav through 
I-'ridav. For furlher particulars 
703-2:142 after 4:30 p.m. 185
CALL 762-4445  
I’OR
(:o u r i i :r  c l a s s u  i e d
, '  On S.M F. BY OWNFK 
ISn a l acreage «.f o ictian l and
1 1« ! ! '> ' I f e l l  <■ )■ . .1 ( ' t i l  c a t  I l Cl i
I ' K ' r  . . .  " H ' t  u . P ,  !'. I I '  ■'
, t . 1 , V U  ' . L B  i , v! . i . ! [I . ' ! L. t
Tc U p h u u e 1 Ik
THIS 1,S A GARDENER'S SPE- 
ci.il, on a l.iige cornel lot Bcau- 
tipdlv liindHcatM-tl. h 3 Ix-iliiaim 
home in immnculflle condition, 
with garage and workstwp. fl-V 
fiooM). F.Kchis'txe ■with n t t f  
Perry Real Estate Ltd., 14.35 
Elli'i St . opjioKllr (he cSl.v park 
u\g l.it 76.3-2146 or Al Bftf ing 
ilncaik'hle 763-241.1 163
.' .M RI '! tN G1 1' NMORF on
t ' .  t i u a t  I t l c ;  J i , . n e  , n
) gg'tr, ISA
lO R  SALE BV OWNER :i 0
at re oii haid. Wc- iLittilt E \  
'c lien t view anil suUliv ision 
|K)1ential, Domestit' and Irriga 
tion water. J . ('•. Mervvn. 3206 
Watt Rd., Kelowna. Telephone 
763-3(>37. tf
FX)R SAI.E -  2 IlKDftLKlM 
home vvilh ex tra  lot along high- 
wnv at Cilrtrmore G arage and
w t v ( t . - h ,  1(1 < ' l i r - e  : o  ' - . m t e  a n d  
- . l e s . ;  T . : - 1 b - . t i f  I K H l t H
IK'S I ttPlu
BY OWNER, NEAR GDI 
cour.se, 1 .rear olil Hlliiicltve 
Ix-drtrttm lioitie. ftill basement, 
r e c . , room almo.st completed, 
cnriwul, jialio, many 'ttlier 
evlras. NBA tiL ') mortgage, 
$110.00 ]M-r month P.FT. 'I'ele- 
phone 762-51.50, 188
I-OR sA l.i’i " '~ ‘Miif?r i i e I ik -
moved from bite, large 1 f,lor«'.v 
hoti-e, lot ali-d llRO I iiwietice 
Ave lied  iiRir (iitt-plcd Tele- 
1,Inmc 762-nl(>3. If
Nf.W I'WO llFI)R()OM HOUSE 
for ‘ ale Full t>asemenl, la r  
It'll t, in nit e loc ation. By ron- 
U at tor. Telephcaie 765-.56'i9. 185
11 V~(Tw NIGI )D R e v7rn le 
duplex, corner of Ethet St and 
Martin Ave Telephone 763-2246
m;AUTin?L THE i . (rr  (In
golf co tu 'c  S' lv it cd iiiider- 
gt- .r,d "u u ig  Telc|liojic 704
IhH
28, Produce
CHAPI.IN S FRUIT STAND will 
be o|ien daily from 1:11(1-5:0(1 
p.m. for the sale of isilnloes. 
carro ts, ttirnlpr, apiples. Mve 
miles sotilh of bridge. Highway 
97. If
APPI FW( )OD FOR SAi:E. *18 
a cold, deliveied * D  gieen. de | 
liveted leli-pllone (115 liUlt ol 
dMCiill If
N i ; i i i ' . D  Gi : .M p u 'i a 'k >i :s  
S:i (Id |wr 100 lb". A ,1. Shiiiiko. 
next to Okanagan Auto Couit, 
RH No. 1, Westbank. IHO
(Tl A(‘K lidTlUNri AIN i’otai'rt-*
I'fi. ?.'» and 3 s Foi mformnlion 
tele(ihone 765-5581 tf
aTa N U R E'T i ')!! S A I T ; $3 (k) 
l»>r ton Mimiiiiim of 5 tons 
■felcplione 76:*-;>ll J after 6 p
Ihf,




Boyc and g irh  are re'nured 
(oi sirei-l bclleis foi Die 
Kclownn Daih ( ourii'i G 'hkI 
location' n>mlahle downtown 
Exlin boiitis (or those whti 
can  really s'-ll
Afipl.V!
MR D R ru iR O 'IT E
('IRCHI-ATIDN AtANAiiER
K elow na  Daily Courier
Phone 762 144.5
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
iTa R?riTlNA'ri( )N AirFflTM  7)1f- 
frtr.M position an .sales repretten- 
tative to cover Okanagan and 
Kotitenay area. All applicants 
should be of high calebre wilh 
good tnlcH record. Prefc'r mar­
ried man wilh gooil ediicalion 
who wauls to move ahead and 
make life-time position. Please 
state salary expected. Poslllori 
pays .salary plus coirunis.sions. 
Expi-nses aii'i car ittipiilled. All 
applications will be siriclly con- 
fldential, Apply Box A-301, Kel­
owna Daily Cottrier. 180
40. Pels & Livestock
HOME REQUIRED FOR WELfi 
b ifd  :! .t«'ai ohi G'u titan Shep­
herd. V'-rv fiiendly and \ af­
fectionate. Teleithone 702-0722 
(iRer fl p.m. 183
SA LK 'T (;()()!) F(AMII,Y 
Gtiei It;'•y-.I'U t.cy cioss.
FOR 
cow.
Five veait ohl IL’c. Imcn  (lesh 
lotii montht What oRcr: 'rcle-
j(|(()nc 705 .5 :t(0 184
Idd ilS T F R E D  BFAGEi: AND 
legiiden'il Muitalmi' I)ai It ltiiti(| 
[itip|)ie-. Tele|(hone .542:).'i:0 
Vernon, BC. tf
Foi{ ' s a iT; p e k :in ( ; k s E
pti|)p|es. Abo < rofiH Pektnges# 
pupjilew 'f'eleiihori'j 765-5030
187





41. M achinery and 
Equipment
4 8 . Auction Sales
WHY SELL PRIVATELY wben
 _________________ __  you can get m ore by public
FOR SA LE-M ASSEY H A R R I s l  auction? For 
p o w  . r a c t o  wt,h hydraulic “  S T t s s S ?  w
CONTRACT BRIDGE
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, WED., »IAR. 8, 1967 PAGE 18
lift, plus disc and cultivator 
Telephone '762-7534. 183
4 2 . Autos fo r  Sale
T oddY 's  B es t Buy!
a t Pontiac Corner-
762-473G.
49 . legais & Tender?
$ 2 0 9 5
1965 F O R D
4 door sedan, 
autom atic, 
custom  radio.
E asy  G.M.A.C. Term s
C a r t e r  M o to r s  Ltd.
“ T he .B u sy  Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
H arvey and Ellis ' 763-2900
TENDERS ,
Sealed Tenders a re  invited lor.j 
the construction of i
1967 ADDITION TO ,
- . SILVER STAR |
ELEMENTARY' SCHOOL ,| 
Tenders will be accep ted  on or 1 
before M arch 31st, 1967 a t 4;00} 
p.m. a t the office of T h e , 
S ecretary  - T reasu rer, School j 
I D istrict No, 22 • Vernon i. Poison j 
I P ark , Vernon, B.C. I
Plans- and specifications and 
tender forms are  available from 
the Architects at 3105 31.st
S treet, Vernon, B.C.. upon c» 
posit of fifty dollars (S50.00) by 
cheque, which is refundable up­
on retu rn  of the plans and speci­
fications in good .condition. -A 
Bid Bond or Certified Cheque in 
the amount of th irteen thousand 
dollars (813,000.00) shall accom ­
pany each tender.
Where a certified cheqUe is 
used, a le tter from a Bonding 
Compa.ny, acceptable to the 
Owner and or Architects, m ust 
be enclosed ■ with the tender.
1964 AUSTIN HEALY Conver­
tible, spotless white paint, red 
interior, low mileage, radio, 
good tires, a lovely, lively 
Sports car. Full price only 
$1495.00 or S59.00 per month.
1964 TRIUMPH SPITFIR E 
Convertible. One owner, new 
paint, British racing green, 
black interior, radio, the cutest, 
livelie.st sixirts car. Only 
51495.00 or $59.00 per month,
1964 VOLVO 544 CLASSIC — stating  that the Bonding Corn-
Black with red interior, one pany is prepared  to issue a
owner, low mileage, radio. i Perform ance Bond of fifty per-
rad ia l ply tires. Only S1595.00 or cent '50'7 ! of the am ount of the
By B, JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in b las te rs’ 




4 K 1 0 8  
¥ Q J  
♦  K 7 5 3  
1^1074 2
1 WEST EAST
A Q 7 3  A5 4
1 V10 7 5 f  9 6 4  32
; 4 3 8 4  : ♦ Q 1 0 2
I > K ( ) J 6  A A 8 3
' SOUTH
A A J  9 6 2 
A A K 8  
4  A 9 6  
4 ,9  5 
The bidding:
South West N orth E ast 
1 A Pass 2 A Pass
3 A
Peculiarly  enough, the best 
way of dealing with the pro­
blem is not to finesse at alll 
Sortie guess situations are best 
r e s o 1 V e d by circumventing 
them.
L et’s assum e the defense 
leads three rotinds of clubs, de­
c la re r  ruffing the third one. 
Since,, he m ust lose a diamond 
trick also. South’s entire pro­
blem centres about the possible
trum p loser. __








• $59.00 i)cr nionth.
,1962 VOLVO . 544, ■ SPOTLESS 
white paint witli blue interior, 
one owner, low mileage. In ex­
cellent condition throughout. 





IF  YOU WANT TO SELL, BUY 
o r trade, for a better deal for 
all, see G arry or Paul at our 
new location, 1140 Harvey Ave­
nue, across the highway from 
ShopiEasy, G arry ’s Husky.
M-W-F, tf
EX PO  SPECIAL — 1961 V.W. 
van, converted double bed, sink, 
2 burner propane rangette  with 
tank , cupboards, lo\v m ileage, 
good rubber. Only 8850.00, Tele­
phone 763-2164. 184
1956 MGA ROADSTER. NEW 
c l u t c h ,  generator, batteries, 
side window.s, etc. Radio and 
ski rack, S350, or nearest offer. 
Telephone 764-4213 evenings.
- 184
Tender, should the tender be 
accepted.
The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
P lans and specifications m ay be 
viewed at:
1, Southam Builders Exchange 
—Vancouyer, B.C.
2, Okanagan Builders , 
Exchange—Pdntictpn, B.C.
3, Kelowna Builders Exchange 
—Kelowna, B.C. ,









Opening lead—king of clubs/ 
How do you guess which way 
to finesses for a queen when the 
finesse can be taken against 
either opponent?
P layers who enjoy this type 
of problem are welcome to it, 
but m ost,people would be just 
as happy never to be faced with 
such situations.
Thus, in the present case, 
South can easily m ake four 
spades if he plays West for the 
queeri of trum ps. He finesses 
against him and winds up losing 
only two cliibs and a diamond. 
But if he elects to finesse 
against East, he goe.« down one.
the location of the queen, which 
is pretty  much a 50-50 proposi­
tion, South . d irects his atten­
tion to other channels.
He s ta rts  out by cashing 
I three high hearts, discarding a 
diamond from dummy. He then 
i cashes the A-K of diamonds,
I ending in dum m y, ’ 
j With five tricks to go, he has 
the A-J-9-6 of spades and a 
losing diamond. He has lost two 
tricks to date, '
D eclarer now leads the ten of 
clubs, and, when. E ast discards 
a heart, South trum ps with the 
six. He then leads the nine of 
diamonds.
It is. a m atter of indifference 
to him which defender wins the 
diamond. South’s trum p posi­
tion is entirely secure. He has 
the A-j-9 facing the K-10-8, 
and it is the defenders’ turn to' 
lead. The queen is trapped re ­
gardless of what the opponents 
do next.
. In effect. South makes no 
effort to locate the missing 
queen. He ju s t'le ts  nature take 
its course.
GQ
r w ?  PMrmot- w / f f
r/&Hr, cccse 
A/455 AT rue 
T/M S'TOP^-
...rta cu)fs.^rruiTS ruefsivfSitce 
et.ec'nRoM ASM STTc / u e t ^  a k o u u p
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BU TW M O fA PTU RED  
THEM?
WEDT




SO WE MEET 
AGAIN






FOR TOMORROW i advancing in career m atters
P L A N E T A R Y influences! and 
m ake this a day in which to be
realistic — and cautious — in 
all things. This pertains to per­
sonal relationships especially. 
Steer clear of persons who have 
been a source of irritation in the 
past, and try  to avoid m isun­
derstandings with those in close 
circles.
1966 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
Sport Coupe, P.B., P .S ., radio 
w ith re a r  speaker, like new con- 
.dition, with 1967 plates. Can be  ̂
seen a t 457 P ark  Ave. a fte rio f Glenmore D rive, R.R, No, 1, 
5 p.m . : 186 j Kelowna, in the city of Kelowna,
1961 CHEVROLET BEL-AIRE.! jn Province of British Co-
Province of- British Columbia 
“ Change of Nam e Act” 
(Section 5)
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE is hereby given tha t 
an application will be m ade to 
the D irector of Vital Statistics 
for a change of nam e, pursuant 
to the provisions of the “ Change 
of. Name A ct,” by m e:— 
JOSEPH ADAM NIESSNER
4 door sedan, 6 cylinder stand­
ard . Good clean economical car. 
Telephone. 762-4685 after 5:00 
p.m . tf
1960 DODGE POLAR A SEDAN, 
V-8, autom atic, power steering 
and brakes, clean, good tires, 
$995.00, Telephone 762-6406.
186
1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 2 
door hardtop, 327 cubic inches, 
autom atic, ixiwer steering and 
brakes. Will take older car in 
trade. Telephone.762-5461, 183
lumbia, as follows:- 
To change m y nam e from 
JOSEPH ADAM NIESSNER to 
JOSEPH ADAM NEISSNER, 
Mv wife’s nam e from  THER­
ESIA CHRISTINA NIESSNER 
to THERESA CHRISTINA 
NEISSNER, 
b a ted  this 2nd day 
of M arch, A,D, 1967,
JOSEPH ADAM NIESSNER,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your forecast for, the next year 
is excellent. Both the personal 
and business aspects of your 
life will be governed by gener­
ous influences and, if you take 
advantage of every opportunity 
presented, you should do excep­
tionally well. Chances of in­
creasing your earning capacity 
and generally, upgrading your 
financial status are  indicated 
between now and the end of 
April, the first three weeks of 
Septem ber and all of October, 
Decem ber and next January . 
Ju s t one admonition in this con­
nection, however; Don’t engage 
in speculation throughout June, 
when you m ay face some unex­
pected expenses.
Most auspicious periods for
ness lines: Between now and
May 1st, when some gratifying 
recognition from superiors may 
also lead to additional responsi­
bilities, the last week in Sep­
tem ber, the first three weeks of 
October, the entire months of 
November, and December. Do be 
careful, however, not to antag­
onize superiors or business part­
ners in June, early July or the 
firs t th ree  weeks of September, 
however, or star-proniised ad­
vantages may not come your 
way.
bom estic, social and senti­
m ental relationships will be 
generously aspected for most of 
the year, with emphasis on ro­
m ance late this month, in June, 
la te  October and December. Try 
to avoid friction in the family 
circle in late June and early  
July, however, o r you could spoil 
w hat otherwise will be a picture 
of domestic bliss. Most auspicir 
ous periods for travel: The first 
three weeks of May, Jilne, Sep­
tem ber and next November.
A child .born on this day will 
be endowed with great poise, 





1 GEE/THIS IS A N U TTV  
NEtGWao(2l-IOO(?j
A R F
XHANW; v o uM(?. eUMSTSAO, 
WlLLVOU PUTCJAlSV 
OM THE PHONE ?  
MV OOG WANTS 
TO SPEAK 
TO HEP
M P . 9 UMSTEAO
TREADG O LD  
SPORTING GOODS
Baseball — Softball Supplies 
Uniforms — Sport Clothing 
G olf— Tennis 
Ski Equipm ent Sale 
1615 PANDOSY
Gall 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5 I10NU BE SAnSelEn IMIJ/JJW WITH LESS THAN
W arm Air Furnaces.
f o r
■ C o u r ie r  C la ss if ied
DEREK CROWTHEB 
Heating Services Ltd.
5SW PiDehoMi Crr*. 1S2-474J
Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
In Lipsett Motors 762-4900
1955 CHEV. 4-DOOR SEDAN, 6 
cylinder, standard. Good run
ning order. Telcplunii: 763-2912, . , a .
o r  s e e  at 437 Park Ave. . 183iFm ulcd, iMiiancial Agcnt.s are
I indebted to the vendor in the
NOTICE OF SALE 
Pursuant to Section 42 of the 
Mechanics Lien Act R.S.B.C. 
1960.
Whereas G eneral Securities
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELU.XE 
in top condition. Telephone 762 
8755 for further information.
tl
1961 ENVOY AND 19.56 l " ^ -  
tiac 6 cylinder autom atic. Both 
ill nice shape, 2950 Pandosy St.
Telephone 763-2350. 185
1951 m I'ITEOR, FAIRLY GfiOD I Section 42 of the M echanics Lien 
condition. Best offer. Telcphoncl ,Ycl R.S.B.C. 196(1.
702-8942 for further particu lars '
181
sum of $275.00.
Take notice that on the 22nd 
day of M arch, 1967 at one 
o’clock in the afternoon al 806 
Martin Avenue, Kelowna, Oka- 
l u ig a n  in the Province of Bri- 
li.'h Columbia, tho following 
goocL will be sold pursuant to
1961 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. 
Sum m er tires, clean, depciuL 
able, Onlv $595. Telephone 762- 
7796 after 4 p.m, 187
1964 ~ FOR D FA IH LA N E t uilor 
hardtop, V-H,'4-spei'd stick .-'hift, 
in g(Mi(l running order, Tole- 
uhoiu' 765-.5022 after 5 p in,
185
19.58’" V A U X I I A I . I  ., IN t i o o i )  
condition, $3()() cash, or best 
yffer, or "ill tiade  for liigger 
car, Appl.i' 881 Martin after 
5:30 p.m. 18.5
19(1(1 FIAT I.O W T h LFIaVi E, 
best offer Cdo- , Mr. Robinson, 
telephoin' 7(12-4315, tl'OO a m, ■ 
5,3(1 I 'ln , 186
EUDNOMIUAL lilill RENAULT 
.station wagon, 1 uwni'i ear with 
ID.llOi) ol igiiial, mile: relophoiie
7(l'.'-iO.’i9 186
li),5il Ulll'iV, S 'l'A rioN  WAGi'N, 
a'ltom atie, power bi al.es. Mu -t 
.sell Telephone 762-,5.522. 18(1
1 9 6 5 FAIRI.ANE S l’nRTS 
Coupe, loiuled willi opiions, l-'oi 
p a r tu u la is  telephone 76.5-.55I5,
185
Ttkl.5 f'lAT 7.50 12.(li)(_)̂  MILES, 
cw ellen t eonilllion. Teli'phoiu' 
763-2801 I'vemiig', 18.5
incsi p o N r i A u  c o N v i - : i i  1 i Bi . i ; ,
. Mmt M'll III 2 weeks, Tele- 
phone 762-3122 R
42A. Motorcycles
ItHlt’rS U /.U lK I 1.50 F.NUl-.L- 
lent eoiuiition. onl>' 2,000 luiU-s. 
Teleplioiii' 7(13-2798 for fm lher 
Infoi mation 186
44. Trucks & Trailers
19.5(1 FORD SEDAN 
Serial No. 473BK561288G6 
This Notice SiibmiKed by
ERWIN MUELLER
2, Covcr.s 21,Cc!eb-
3, Cuckoo , rity
4, Skillful 22. Pro
5, Introduc- claims 
tory events 23, Plural
6, Song bird ’ ending
7, Cheer 25, Fish .
8, W riting 
instrum ent
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/  POOR ROY.M . ..A F T E R  SEEIN fi A  eH O W  WITH PE O PL E  EATINO e tlR P L B  STEAKS 
A N P d M B N  FR IEP CHICKEN.^
NOW  H E'S NOT 
FEELINO S O  <SOOP...
THE COLOR ISN T  W O RK ­
ING RIGHT ON O UR T V
Ycbtorilny » Annwrr
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'■»y I’l J
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26, Old sailors 
28, Place
31, Blunder

















DAILY CRYPXOQIIOTK — Hero’s how to work it: 
A X Y D I .  I I A A X B  
la L O N O F  K I. I. O W
One lelter .simply idmuls for auotlur. In this sample A la used 
for tho th n e  L'.s, X for (he two O'.m, d e , fhngic letters, npos- 
trophles, the. lenglh luid (ormattoii of Iho wuriti an’ all lilnta. 
Kach d.iy the rode leLlora are dlffen ill,
A 4 ryptiigraiu l{uotutloi«
A R B Y K Q I A
A 1C S B I U O (.; W I
II A Q R D I W S O N Y ,
V fsterdai’s Cr,'iil<n|uo(e; \ \  IlFN P.Vi'SloN MNTBRMTH AT 
TIIK FORK-CATK, M ISDOM tiUFTH OlIT OF THE PO.S- 
TERN,—FULLKR
A ! r l r
r“  % f''
IaS /I
c o y , / / )
/.b is ’
“ Coultl you g e l to  th e  o l l i t c  by mx in th e  irm nu iig  
and have it  rctvqH 1 liefore th® btras gel® 
in . Muse I k n e o n '
PA G E 1* KELOWNA PA ILT C O P B lE g . W ED., AlAR. 8. iflCT AP'S WORLD SPOTLIGHT
E German Citizen 
Doesn't Rock Boat
The AP World Spotlight 
discovers this week that if 
the E ast G erm an citizen 
doesn’t  rock the boat, his 
government l e a v e s  him 
alone. It also reports from 
London on a British inquiry 
into security inethods and 
from Moscow on the doubts 
of some Russians that the  
eventual passing of Mao 
Tse-tung will restore the 
Chinese-Soviet alliance.
STUDENT LEARNS HARD FACT
Student F inn  Mad.sen, who 
was ousted from his living 
quarters in Copenhagen, Den­
m ark, is comfortably parked 
in the F rederiksberg - City 
Hall Square in Copenhagen,
Both he and 'h is  wife, who 
work during the day, are using 
this method to protest the
(A P  W irephoto)
lack of low cost housing for 
students.
WEIMAR, E a s t  G erm any 
(A P )—Artillery thum ps in the 
distance, taking p a rt in a m a ­
noeuvre near the West G erm an 
border. High above, an Ameri­
can airliner flies towards West 
Berlin.
These are symbolic, perhaps, 
of E ast Germ any today,
T t is actively and heavily sup­
ported by the Soviet Union'.
It is overlooked by the West.
This is the part of G erm any 
that fell into Communist hands 
after the Second World War.
The party m em bership, of 
both hard-core and expedient 
kinds, is said to total about 
'I..500,000 in a population of about 
18,000,000:
Tliese are the men and women 
who wear red-flag pins in their 
lapels.
For the most p art, the ideolo­
gical Communists seem to move THEY TELL ALL
, Britain on intelligence. Ameri- 
‘can confidence in British secur­
ity methods has several tim es 
t>een shaken by espionage scan 
dais. _,
,Uiso involved is the way in 
which the British government 
can best preserve the co-opera­
tion of newspapers and broad­
casters in defence of the na­
tion’s secrets.
Wilson insists he has intro-; 
duced no new procedures curb- , 
ing individual liberties through 
telephone-tapping, m ail - check­
ing or th e” vetting” of cables. 
Vetting is a British term  for se- j 
curity or examination.
An investigation of the various 
facets of how to handle secrets j 
is being undertaken by Lord 
Radcliffe of the High Court and 
two form er defence m inisters, 
Labor’s Em anuel Shinwell and 
Conservative Selwyn Lloyd, 
company to sell th e m ,.
All but The Express decided i 
against using either the informa- [ 
tion or the pictures. They did so | 
after consulting a watchdog i 
group known as the Services,! 
Press and Broadcasting com 
mittee. This body, m ade up of 
five civil service chiefs in de­
fence departm ents and 11 press 
and information-media represen­
tatives, operates what, in effect 
is a voluntary censorship.
f  Chinese people will survive
the difficulties blam ed on “Mao 
-Tse-tung and his clique.’’
This line of the Soviet Com­
munist party is partly intended 
to justify the past preachings of 
brotherhood, partly intended to 
give an appearance of Soviet 
moderation iin the Moscow-Pe- 
king dispute,
SUPPORT ANTI-M.AOISTS
The G reat Cultural Revolution 
presented the spectacle of Mao­
ist attacks on l» th  Kremlin lead- 
lers and the bulk of the Chinese 
, party. Soviet statem ents began 
The official line here is thati to  voice support for Map’s oppo- 
the friendship of the R ussianinents in the Chinese party .
■, 7
W INNIPEG (CP) -^M anitoba to the legislature’s public utili- 
Hydro has approved a corrected ties committee, 
tender for its Kettle Rapids The contract involves con- 
!>ower developm ent from a syn- struction work oh the Kettle 
d icate headed by M cNamara Rapids generatihg station 4aO
Corp., perm itting the group to 
increase its bid by 87,250,000.
. Hydro C hairm an D. M. Steph­
ens today announced approval 
of a new contract for $81,209,000
miles north of Winnipeg, part 
of a projected $200,000;000 power 
development on t h e  Nelson 
River.
Whil.e: he term ed the award 
a departu re  from  norm al pol-
WENATCHEE, Wash, (CP)— 
Senator F r a n k  Moss (Dern, 
Utah) said today “ some of our 
Canadian neighbors are having 
sdong rc.scrvations’’ about ex- 
))orting w ater 
But "others are willing to as­
sess their supplies, see what 
they will need for themselves 
anri then find out what the U.S.
champion of the concept of re­
versing Alaskan and northern 
Canadian w aters southward as 
far as Mexico, has not been able 
to in terest the U.S. government 
in seeking talks with Canada 
about the plan.
I t’s tho brainchild of the P a r­
sons engineering firm of Los 
Angeles, which .calls the scheme
will offer for the .surplus,’’ hOj ) )e North American Water and
icy, Mr, Stephens said the 
Crown corporation did not view 
the departure as precedent-set^ 
ting.
M cN am ara is the key organ­
ization in a joint venture group 
m ade up of M cNamara, Atlas 
Construction Co, Ltd., Janin 
Construction Ltd., C.A. P itts 
General Contractor Ltd, and 
Atlas-Winston Ltd,
FINDS ERROR
The group submitted low ten­
der of $73,960,860 last month for 
two projects. After its tender 
was accepted, the group found 
a $7,000,000 error resulting from 
failure to add the cost of plac­
ing and mixing concrete.
Mr. Stephens said M cNamara 
did not ask for rectification oi 
the erro r but had essentially 
suggested a different type ol 
contractual arrangem ent. He 
said M cNamara proposed what 
amounted to a cost-plus form of 
contiact rather than the unit 
price type originally tendered 
upon.
This was rejected by Mani-
LEGISLATURE
AT-A-GLANCE
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
rUESDAY, M arch 7, 1967
The House approved Labor 
M inister Peterson’s depart­
m ental estim ates totalling $7,- 
518,547. ;
Mr. Peterson announced he 
plans to introduce a new 
W orkman’s Compensation Act 
this session.
Opposition m em bers criti­
cized, him as being “ a half a 
day a week” m inister because 
he also holds the education 
portfolio. ’
WEDNESDAY. M arch 8
The'House will consider esti­
m ates of health and provincial 
secretary d ep a rtm en ts ./ ^
RECALLS OLD FORT
EDMONTON (CP) — A de­
tailed model of Fort Edmonton 
has been presented to the Al­
berta  government as a centen­
nial project , ot the Women’s 
Canadian Club of Edmonton. 
The old fort, built in the 1840s. 
was torn down in 1915, despite 
the club’s efforts to have it p re­
served as a museum,.
,''aid.
F’ai tiiil (ext was released of  j 
a sp(*}*,tv prepared for delivery 
(o th» , I’a e i f i e  Norlhwest Con­
serve*!,>n Congr.?",s here.
. Tliere is a tremendous 
amount of water from norlhiM'n 
Canada and the Yukon which 
.amuiaily wa.'des to the sea. v i r ­
tually unseen and unnsc'd . by 
m an.” ■
Moss, c h i e f  eongi'essional
Power Alliance,
Washington officiids have said 
there i.s no intention, at, this 
tim e at least, of seeking negotia­
tions W ith Canada. 'Die Cana-
toba Hydro and on March I the 
coi'iioratioh gave M cNam ara a 
seven-day extension for posting 
its 50 - per - cent pei'formancc 
bond.
On the day the extension was 
granted the joint venture group
dian governm ent accepted an ^ald thev could not accept the 
invitation to an international , ' . . .
w ater conference here in Ma> 
only after it was stipulated that 
no watcr-cxport talks would be 
c()nsidered. !
contract on the basis of their 
original bid but could carry  out 
the project if tho bid price were 
increased to $81,209,000 to cover 
tho cost of tho error.
STUDY IN FAMILY
EDMONTON (CP) — Father, 
mother and daughter of the 
Neville Calvert family arc all 
university students, Karen, 18, 
enrolled last fall in education, 
her mother took a sabbatical 
year from teaching to complete 
her m aster’s -.Icgrec in educa­
tion and her father went back 
'a fte r 37 years to finish his BA
apart from the rem ainder of the 
population, living among it but 
coming into real contact with it 
prim arily in the work place.
There, party  and people share  
a mutual interest, the Commu­
nists in trying to make their 
centrally-run economy' work, the 
people, in trying to earn as m uch 
as they can to live as well as 
they can.
In one respect, there is open 
war between party  and people. 
Any East G erm an who trie s  to 
'cross into West Germ any or 
West Bei-lin rksks his life. Mines 
along the border may blow him 
up or guards m ay shoot hint, 
on orders of the Communist 
regime. .
One big diversion is West G er­
man television. I t can be seen 
in about 65 per cent of E ast 
Germany.
The Russian presence is  real. 
Soviet MiG and Yak fighters 
zoom overhead. Red Army truck 
eoiumns roll along the super­
highways built in H itler’s tim e 
Signs in Russian and G erm an 
disclose that certain crossing 
points are for tanks.
Tradition and culture are  ac­
tive outlets in E ast G erm any for 
pent-up interests. ■
The great G erm an ixiets Goe­
the a n d  Schiller lived and 
worked in W eimar, and they lie 
in easkets side by side;
In Wittenberg, Luther put up 
his 95 theses that led to the 
Protestant Reformation. High 
a to p - 'th e  W artburg bluff, 50 
miles from W eimar, he tran s­
lated the New T estam ent into 
German,
Dresden, hom e of noted art 
collections, offers a good concert 
orchestra and a state theatre  
and opera now in their 300th 
year. Older women come to 
Dresden theatres in spruccd-np 
finery of another day.
The Daily Express did not 
print the pictures but, under a 
headline “ Cable V etting . Sensa­
tion,” it reported tha t security , 
men regularly check private 
messages leaving Britain,
Many Britons were startled  to | 
learn that their communications : 
were checked to see whethei 
they contained intelligence for 
use by security, , m ilitary or 
crim inal branches. Some werei 
concerned to discover th a t infor-! 
mation extracted from cables 
could be passed on to the tre a ­
sury or other authorities.
They were, equally startled  to 
be told by Wilson tha t this cable- 
.vetting process has been going 
on ,ince 1927. P ast governm ents 
introduced and perpetuated the 
system under powers deriving 
from the 1920 Official Secrets 
Act, Wilson said the Labor govr 
ernm ent has left the practice un­
changed.
MOSCOW (AP)—Some impor-j 
I,ant Russians doubt tha t the 
eventual d isappearance of Mao 
Tse-tung will restore the Soviet- 
Chinese alliance,
Whichever way the chaotic | 
Chinese internal situation goes, 
these Russians, see prospects for 
continued hostility along the 
world’s longest border,
’They reason tha t the broken | 
bond of Communist brotherhoor.' j 
can never b e c o m e  strong 
enough to overcome the clash o' 
nationalistic interests.
ANNOUNCING
A Change of 
Management . . .
It is w i t h  great pride and personal 
pleasure for Tony and Josephine 
Burrard to annourlcc the opening of 
Tony and Josephine Bcuuty Salon, 
(Formerly Mary-Ann’s),
WHY NOT BE A LADY FAIR  
FOR SPRINGTIME?
We’ll style your hair to create an 
exciting hew YOU!
Special Prices in Effect!
1 ★ M ISS SE IK O
Dial 762-0506 for Appointment.
NOW IT'S SUBWAYS
Great Canadian Fight On Again
LONDON (A P)—Bi’itain is in 
:-homidst of an inquiry into na ; 
l ional security and how it may j 
involve personal rights.
Issues at stake include the ac. 
tivilies of spies and spy-catciv 
ers, and the protection of m il i ­
tary secrets.
An ovei'i'iding factor is B rit­
ain 's relations with the United 
States, which works closely with
IWILSON-EXFRESS CLASH
PR I’ISC R IP T IO N
St'N C JLA SSES
Made to your own prescrip­
tion are  a must for driving, 
golf or relaxing by the pool 




B y  K K N  S M I T H  
Caiiu(llai) Press Rusiiiess Fililor
T h a t  G r e a t  C a n a d i a n  FiKht  
i.s on  a g a i n ,
Koi' d e c a d e s  r o r o n t u  a n d  
M o n t r e a l  h a v e  . s( inahbled o v e r  
s u c h  b u r n i n g  i s s ue s  a s ' w h i c h  
h a s  t h e  t a l l e s t  b u i ld i ng s ,  b e s t  
h o c k e y  t e a m s ,  m o s t  p eo pl e ,
.s t r  1 c t e  s t m o r a l s ,  looses t  
w o m e n .
N o w  t h e y  h a v e  ;i n e w  s u b ­
j e c t - s u b "  . lys.
S i n c e  M a r c h  30, I!I51,  w h e n  
T o r o n t o  o f f i c i a l l y  o p e n e d  C.ui-  
i t ihi ’S f u s t  s u b w a y ,  T o r o u t o u -  
l a n s  h a v e  c l a i m e d  v i c t o r y  in 
this  m t c r c i l v  s c ip iug .
Tlu ' . ' ’ a l w a y s  e ia lcd  u p  b'H- 
m g  M o n t r e a l ;  “ Wel l ,  w e  h a v e  
a  s u b " . » \ ”
L a s t  O e l .  I t ,  h o  "  c  V e  i , 
M o n t r e a l  o p e n e d  Us s u b w a v .  
S o  t h e  b a l l h ’l i e h l  h . i s  i Ml t e d .
W h il e  non  • p ,oi l - . I l l  ' ’aii.i- 
i lnin tel l  e . i eh  o ' he i  i lial onl.'  
T o i o n l o  a n d  Mont i  eal  " o u l d  
. i rgi ie  o v e r  h.iK a  bi l l ion «lo|- 
1 ,0  s'  " o i l h  o( ho l es  m  t he
p i o u i i d ,  ( h e  ( i g h t  s h a p e s  u p  
l i k e  l l i i  . i n  t a l k s  " i t h  o H u  ial.s 
Ilf b o t h  e i l l c s
—- T o r o n l o ' s  | s  b  c  t 1 e  r bc-  
e . o i  e  I t ' s  f l i s l ;  M o n l r c a r s  is 
t x  l l e i  t i e C i ' o i s e  P ' s  n c " c i .
- - ' I ' o H i i U o ' s  Is b e l t  e  r b c -  
I I o '  ol .11 Io al MoiU-
I , , I , 1 , 0 , 1  I I  .OI I 11
•• I t n- l iC.
I, i . i l . lo , li ■■ 1 I f; I ( e 
, .,,, O I ,i( . l‘\( l.ilh 'i.
, 1 1 1 '. Ill, il e . a h  I 111 ing , Ml 'III 
U ' . i r -  I b e l t e r  l > e e a o - e  ip< 
, . i i x  l u n l  - . t a t i o n s  c a i r v  l e  s
.l.lVI I tl iilg.
   I . IS b  e I t e  1 l i e-
, ,11, , ,I h o- no  ( I i l l ; Miiiii •
,,  .0 . I- b, Ol 1 b e e . o e c  U h.o.
fl O b
( O M M O N  l‘ R O I l l  I >1
1),  I ' . ’e  l i e -  O'n h o "  e \ , -,
i« ii . ,' o . li 1M t -l.t ' S./'iK 1')
1 o  , ............. ..
T h e v ' v c  t . i r n c d  to  a  
• S ! e i u  1 . 1  l i  \  (>> u n - i  t  a n  t o  
r . » s o i » u  s e n o . i s  a n d  c o i n -  
p . I  \  p r  1 it I , ' l u  t i l l "  > i t i  "  I I h
] IX (M/i ... 1.1. ' ,1 ro Ion
. 0  S  p  H i l : i i
r ,  •■i,.>iio, .
Although the London, New 
York, Moscow and Paris sub­
ways are the most famous, 
more than 30, m ajor ,cities 
around the world have turned 
(o subways to try lo ri.'soK’c 
the question.
'I'hat’s double (he luimbi'r 
from jns( 20 years ago. And 
by 1980 another 30 cities in 
the United Stales alone wi|l 
almost certidnly have been 
forced to install fast rail serv­
ice, much of it underground, 
says Donald C Hydi', vice- 
prcMdent ot the Institute (or 
I!ii|iid Transit in th,' U.S.
“Cities are in dam.',er i f 
losing (heir ecouoiuic and eul- 
tural v ila lil.'.'’ he 'avs. “ Peo- 
|ilc are piu ing an nu re.i' iiic.lv 
higher lUlce in lime, leu io.i 
and mone\' to move aliont,'’
In tact, 'he U S, depai liueni 
ol labor csi I mai e - I hat 11 i 'cr 
ei'iu of dll' .ilel.ige liiiiiib '';
pi iidm;; m l.o i"' U )' i iiie . 
no"' goes o i l  lr,Ulspiil I al 11 1 1 1 ,  
Subway espanMon throiiglp 
out the test of the "o ild  is 
eonsirlered an equally ure 
liel, despUe Ihe (iist up to 
M’ll.(HK),( 1 0 ( 1  or c \cn  more a
T O IM II N IO ' S  COST MORI ' ,
111 Cnnad.l .0 le.e.l tin re 
mill e 1 iiie Wmmpi C.d-
I .11 \ .11,11 I i l l  IIIi ’ l ' iHI  h . r .
, II 1, 111 <■ I III HI ■' Il I * 11 a 1111 
, ,  . .nil  .Iii II li I ill ■ I ii li 
I, . I- I,. > I, .iili'
1 l,r ..,1 , I'il.l . hi.., . i I
a i l  i . l i ' ,  l i iU'  . l l l i l  p l i i M ' d  
'I'lIIo i i l i i ' s ' i i b " . a ' ' ,  (nr cs- 
. o i . p l e ,  i i i>" '  a r i '  l o i i v i i i g  HO.- 
(KHI.OOII i « i , i p | . i  a  r e a r  ( m  a n  
I I  I a  r  r  p i  i c e  i d  t i t -  < C i l l s  a
II ip. .dllion.ih the (ai e in.iv 
g i i  u p  I n  I'.'l I Cn t . s  i iXil l
M n i i t i e a l  I  Mia(ipv tinin'i a l  
I I  . l i b  I O C  l a r i r i n g  p . o ' C i K i  i 
a I III , iiiii ,d r . i t e  e-1 h 1.1' I I
: ,o n o e  i*wi  a r i d  ■.•I'P.t c l i r M ' .  
in,;, ih ■ | , i t ' i  a  f a i ' i  jupii' ili.' 
t l u  I t '  l o  '.’5 c e n t s  ( l i n n  IH
4 ell!
l ' , . i . .nto". '  U  6 rmles of  c.i e r -
at li.',; bill I f t ’ I III'.; /  I ■ ■
I ! . I . , ' . ’c*. m'll HHi Vb ,.i
; ,  i  1 1 ,  r  1 < "  VI  p  i l
1., . 11“ t $21,).oeo iss.i. ,M il. !l
h i g l u ' r  c os t s  b e c a u s e  of  d i f f e r ­
en t  soi l  s t r u c t u r e  p u s h e d  T o r ­
o n t o ' s  b i l l o v e r  M o n l r e a l ’.s.
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  o f f i c i a l s  g e n ­
e r a l l y  a g r e e  t h e r e  t i re t w o  
b a s i c  r e a s o n s  for  t he  p o s t - w a r  
s u r g e  of  I n l er cs l  in r a p i d  
t r a i i s i l .
F i r s t ,  v e h i c u l a r  I r a f f i e  Is 
c h o k i n g  t he  s t r e e t s  of m a j o r  
me l r o i Ki l i l an  c e n t r e s .  Bu i l d i n g  
c i t y e x p r e s s w a y s ,  a s  h a s  b e e n  
t h e  r a g e .  I ne v i t ab l y  t tdds  to  
t he  e o uge s t i on .
ONl.Y l*LA(’i; TO GO
“ If t h e  c a r s  a n d  t r u c k s  a r e  
on  t h e  i d r ec t s ,  t he  o n l y  j i l ace  
In go  is u n d e r n c i i l h , ”  s i tys  
L u c i e n  1, 'Al l ier ,  c h a i r m a n  a n d  
g e n e r a l  i m m a g e r  of Ihe Mo nt -  
I'l'.il T  r a n s i t C e m m i s s i o n .  
“ Tha t ' ; ;  bci n p r o v e d  in I.os 
A n g e l e s  a n d  n l h e r  c i l ies .
' II d o e . o ' t  m e a n ,  of  c o u r s e ,  
lha l  Mib"a,V' ;  a r e  t he  nnl.\'  aii- 
s " r i '  Ihev  IniM to he  i n t e ­
g r a t e d  "  ill) a b a l a l i e e d  I r . i ie  - 
poi tal ioi i  s,\ s t e i n  t ha l  m e h i d e '  
s u b u r b . i n  h u s e s, e o i n i u u l e r  
t i a u i ' . ,  e , \ pr e- , s "a , \  s o n  (he 
o n l s k i i  li',
“ l lul  " h e n  it I'liiiic.s to inov-  
ing h i i n d i c d s  of  Ihou . sands  of 
p e o p l e  d a l l y  in a n d  dul  o f  a 
■•mall d i iw nl ow n ari' .a a si ib- 
" f l v  '.riU' h;in<b d i u e n ”  
Secii i id.  a ' n l i s  a '  ■ a n  d o  
■ ihi i i" (ill I er-
0 1  l i l  O l d  p i  o p
.ill,.
V .  . 1  I i I I
• 1,1 1,1 I I , r  I . , I . .1,10 
It . I , O i l .  I i i l i l  . I I I  > \
s in c e
t e r
III11 r " , ,11111 
II 11 i d ,1 I
•  I 1 
I  ,
I I.' 
n a n  
t h a t  ' 
leg. ,1 
Yo ng f
1 I I 
i : ,  , . l
I n e l  -
a n d i i ' i i e < '  h e l  N o v e m b e r  
T i i i o n t o ' , ,  f u - ' t  ‘ u l r u a v  
, | i  i n o l e  ■ l l e l i  h u n d e r  
S !  . ' p u n l e d  :■ 510 001).- 
OOU I M H I  i l l e h i o o i e m  e c p i . )  l o l l  
."I I • ,  I g  t i l l '  1 1 , 1 1 1 '
: b e  P. l . r ’ 1 1 , ’ i n f  I ' . I  C  I I I  t . i  \  
.,' ( ■ • m i n i  .1!, I I I he  I , ,i it e 
, 1 .  i 1 . •  I ' l .  I i H  1 1 1  I , I I I  it  " l i l t  
t ' l t r t l  t t ’’ ! u 7  >i*,| '  i - e o t  l o
, b '  h  I. '• ( , ' i  ,1 t i i l . i l
g itn in t u x i ' s  o f  SbUt . uuu . i HM) ,
M r.  l i e c n a n  s a i d .
H e  m a d e  it e l c a i '  he  t h i n k s  
T o r o n t o  c a n  e x p e c t  e i p i a l ly  
g r a t i f y i n g  r e s u l t ' ’ f r o m  t h e  a d -  
t i i l iona l  1(1 m i l e s  o f  s u b w a y  
o|M'uccl s i n c e  t h e  f i r s t  l eg,  tis 
we l l  a s  f r o m  t h e  6,2 m i l e s  
no w u n d e r  ( ' ( ins t ruct ion .
S i m i l a r l y ,  M o n t r e i d  w i l l  
b e n e f i t  f r o m  i ts l 6 - m i h '  s y s t e m  
a n d  t he  t h r e e - m i l e  e x t e n s i o n  
n o w  b e i n g  bit,II u n d e r  (he St. .  
Lawr t ' i i e t '  H l v e r  to (he  .soulh 
s h o r e  tuid t h e  s i t e  of E x p o  67.
E x p t e s s w a y s ,  on  t lu '  o t lu ' r  
h a n d ,  kill  t i s s i ' s s m e n t  b y  t a k ­
ing l a rg i '  g o b s  o f  l a n d  onl  of 
t a x a b l e  r e a c h .
S u b w a y s  a n d  t lu ' i r  f u r n i s h ­
i ngs  ha\ ' ( '  c o m e  a long w a y  
1863 w h e n  P r i m e  Ml ul s-  
G l a d s t o i u '  a n d  ' lo.ooo L o n ­
d o n e r s  op e i i ed  t h e  w o r l d ' s  fi rst
S . V ' i t e m  111 C i l S - l i l  c o i i c h e ; "
Mnii trc. 'd ' ' ;  rubsMiv,  n e v e  I 
in t he  wor l d ,  I r ic' i  to I’. ive U", 
pali 'oii ' i  111 . re tli.'iii .Mi l II 'III - 
pm tat  ion el l  I r i e l i c '  . It ' ,1 b' l  • 
plea. ' i ing s u r r o u n d i n g , ,  too,  a 
go.d not  t h a u g h t  of ill ■ m h  
a n c i e n i  a n d  g r i m e  - c m e i e d  
" ( i r k h o r s e s  a;, l / u i d o u  a n d  
.New Yo rk .
Il wa. ' -n' t .  ill fai  I, t h o u g h t  " f  
In T o r o n t o ' s  n e w c r ; md 
c l e a n e r  ■ i i b w h . v  e i t h e r
F l  o i n  o{ i cmi ig d a  V t h e  c  I i- 
lii.itcil I to liun p e op le  " h o  ii ,' 
KloolI ea l  II ,1II, i l . oL  ti:i ' , 
l,t r O l l o p i  • < ,1 b . II,e 'I. ,1,
,1, ,.li, ,11 .1 l ' , l ,ol ,
"  ,11, II , ,  , 1 . . . l . , l  r .1 , . I . ( I , . , ,
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( ■, , ! •  l h a l  v . h ’ i o s h  i d l i n g  o n  
l u b b e r  1IIC-,
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I , , . , '  o ,  . , 1 , 1 . , , o ' ,  a ,  I  M  • ,  a i l






u r n  M ils SI. IMionc 762-0506
'I'hey will look into a public 
clash between Wikson and The 
Daily Express, a mas.s-circula- 
tion daily built up by tho late 
Lord Beavorbi’ook, E ach has 
challenged the o ther’s voracity 
in an affair that reached the 
level of a full-scale imiuiry,
A man carried a bag of (la- 
pers from the offices of a com­
mercial cable company in down 
town l/indon and dum ped it in 
a waiting car. The car was 
driven to tiie general post office 
At that point, it seem s, secur­
ity men look over to go through 
nil tho papers, which were 
cables trausm itted abroad by 
rc',ideals of Britain,
The seem ity men did not 
I know they themsi'lvch were be- 
ling watched,
A M' I f - ap poml ed  ‘d e u l h  h a d  
p h o l o g i n p h e d  t he  e a r  t i a n s l e r  
| „ i l e r ,  h e  luuk his  p i c t u r e s  h, 
l i e " ‘.p i p e r ', null  a Ie | evi ' , iol .
I I , h.i '  I, lied !,■, ' •' ', 
■ , ' n l  p . i l i m i  ( ,  i 
' 1- ', ,11 ■.11,1
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"h. . ! ,
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If you live in Kelowna call lonq distance and ask for 
Zenith 0 -3000 . This special night phone service is on
March 8 and 9 
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Un
Gould It Be So ..?
Back cast in Ontario— and in fact 
any province east of Manitoba— citi­
zens who like to dine out on Sundays, 
and Sunday always has been a popular 
day for dining out, are now allowed to 
order beer, wine and spirits with their 
meals. The new rules came into force 
a few weeks ago and after its first few 
wet Sundays in many years Ontario 
does not appear to be any the worse.
British Columbians, of course, are 
still denied the right to order refresh­
ments of this type when they dine out 
on Sunday. During the past few years, 
however, there has been a growing de­
mand for a change in the law which 
would permit “wet” meals in this prov* 
ince on Sunday. . . .
Sunday mornings still remain invio­
late; one stays home or one goes to 
church. But Sunday afternoons and 
evenings are becoming more and more 
periods of recreation and pleasure. 
Many people dine out on Sunday eve­
ning and it does seem a little silly that 
a glass of wine or a cocktail, perfectly 
legal and moral oh any other day of 
the week and available now in many 
private clubs, should be denied those
who elect to visit restaurants op Sun­
days. .
It has been argued with justification 
that British Columbia’s dry Sunday 
will be disappointing to tourists. This 
is true and a liberal Sunday would do 
much to enhance the time spent here 
bv visitors. But British Columbians 
are here all year round and one of 
our chief concerns, and a concern of 
the government, should be with the 
quality of life enjoyed by the people 
who live here.
TTiere may have been a time when 
strict and near prohibitionary liquor 
laws were needed here. Times, how- ■ 
ever, have changed. Our laws should 
conform to changing customs and 
changing attitudes. Social drinking is 
no longer regarded as an evil. More 
and more, people are taking wine, and 
spirits with their meals, at hOme on 
Sundays as On other days of the week.
The mood of the times favor a 
change, and retention of the old rules 
is no longer justified. It is to be hoped 
that the B-C. government will follow  
the trend in the rest of the country 
and liberalize the law as it applies to 
Sunday meals.
5HIP
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Mr- w h o  l iv e o  a t
ANCASTER, NEAR HAMiaoN.ONTr
W a s  A  SADOLE-BA© PREACHER  
CURING THE EARLY YEARS OP THE 
19TH C E N TU R Y . TRAVELLINGTHROOGH 
SOUTH WESTERN ONTARIO HE HELPSEWKES 
AT CERTAIN HOMES ON A REGULAR ROUTE 
WHERE PEOPLE COULD EXPECT HIM TO 
PREACH A SE R M O N .
M B  ODD rm u s m i  TRATBBCXX/LD 
ONLV PREACH W EU P/WLE AU EEP  -  
^  th e  ‘C0N6REGATWN’BATHEREO 
aro u nd  H ISBBO -ATAaO U Tl* *n-
Pm / s  oouGijas
MORE ON ‘TRICK’
Sir:
A hat-trick (a hyphenated 
word) in generally - accepted 
sports terminology m eans three 
goals in one gam e, not neces­
sarily in succession, So, in ef­
fect, the young Buckaroo who 
scored six goals had two hat-
(ostensibly to alleviate these 
problems) is to sprinkle raw , or , 
partially  treated , sewage—and 
this includes chlorinated sew­
age lagoon arid trickling filter 
effluents—onto soil deficient in 
n itra tes and-'o ther: m inerals in 
desert areas. „
Unfortunately, it is fact tha t
{V ic to ria  C o lo n ist)
Apparently every man, woman, boy 
and girl in British Columbia went 
travelling in the province last year—- 
as well as some outsiders cleverly dis­
guised as inhabitants. The latest pop­
ulation count was 1,850,000. But ac­
cording to figures released recently by 
Mr. Kenneth Kiernan, 1,888,685 Brit­
ish Columbians travelled' from one 
region to another in 1966. (And they 
very neatly spent $30 each doing so.)
Such statistics naturally are sus­
pect; One can be sure that many Brit­
ish Columbians didn’t budget outside 
their home towns last year, and that 
many others toured extensively and 
even repeatedly. Even where the count­
ing is easier— where borders have to 
be Crossed— the official figures on 
tou- 'un obviously cannot always tell 
tl’C exact truth. For instance nearly 6,- 
000,000 Canadians— almost a third of 
the population— are claimed to have 
visited the United States in 1964 as 
tourists. It would seem far more likely
that a much smaller number crossed 
the border, but on average more than 
once.
But while it is easy to question the 
complete validity of such counts or 
estimates, the importaiit thing is that 
they do serve as a sound basis for 
comparison year by year. And the 
story they tell— domestically in British 
Columbia, and internationally, is one 
of an industry with a most remark­
able growth rate.
Internationally, tourism is growing 
at about 12 per cent a year. It is 
. among the fastest growing of the 
world’s economic activities.
In British Columbia, using the same 
measure for 1966 for 1965 whether 
or not tills i; accurate, the ex­
pansion in u*c number of tourists and 
in estimated spending last year was 
well over 30 per cent.
Mr. Kiernan says this is on “en­
couraging pictur”. It certainly is-^  
and with such a rich and flourishing 
market, also an exciting challenge.
tricks. The World Book Ency- some of the m ost updesirable
clopedia .Dictionary defines hat* repercussions (in addUiom^to.
trick as follows: “1. Cricket, spring thaw smells )a ie  prolif;
The knocking down of three 
wickets by the bowler with three 
successive deliveries of the ball.
2 Three goals scored by a sin­
gle player in a single gam e of 
hockey, soccer, etc. 3. Espe­
cially British.- Any notew orthy, 
feat characterized by three or 
m ore successive trium phs (a 
hat is the prize for this feat in 
cricket).”
ALBERT V. DENEGRIE,
544 Christleton Ave., Kelowna.
Editor’s Note: H at trick
(two words) is defined in the 
Oxford English D ictionary, 
the official dictionary of m ost 
Canadian daily newspapers, 
including The Daily Courier:
Any t r ic k jo n e  with a hat.
professions—it is hope the fifth 
International Water Pollution 
Research Conference can be 
held somewhere in Canada in 
1970; with a little luck—in the 
convention c i ty ; of Kelowna.
WHICH W AY. . .
Sir:. ■ ' '
Your c o r  r  e s p ondent who 
writes On.the Corner, some time 
last week complained th a t pub-
ming maw sm eus meeting places in the coun-
eralion » ' « “ •8
tions and spread of viral, and a' picture of the
other, diseases to people, ani­
m als, birds and plants (of cur­
ren t importance) in the vicinity 
of the irrigation system  sup­
posedly treating the waste fluids 
and solids being forwarded to 
the said soil.
Therefore, one query m ade 
during the recent M ontreal con­
ference: “pollution and our en­
vironm ent” is  worthy of note; 
W hat new poisonous .sprays will 
the public have to inhale and 
ingest to satisfy the whims of
Queen on the wall “ so th a t peo­
ple will know in which direction 
to face when the natiorial : an­
them  is being played.”
Few people seem to know that 
as Canadri is a part of the Brit­
ish Commonwealth we do not 
have to face the flag or face a 
picture of the Queen. We can 
face anywhere we please while 
the national anthem is being 
played.
In England where they are
By PH IL IP  DEANE,
Foreign Affairs Analyst
The killing of Lee Harvey Os­
wald before, he could talk is 
only one reason why the official 
version of P resident Kennedy’s 
assassination will never be be­
lieved. T here are  other reasons.
The liberals and m ost wbrking 
journalists in Am erica believe 
th a t the extrem e right wing in 
the United States was quite cap­
able of organizing Kennedy’s 
death. A fter all. the leader of 
the John Birch Society has said 
in w riting—and I have the tex t 
—that form er President E isen­
hower w as “ an agent of the 
com m unist conspiracy” . O ther . 
right w ingers m otivated by 
foggy a la rm , blow up telephone 
transm ission lines. Tliere a re  
among these people, men of 
enorm ous wealth and such p a ra ­
noiac thinking th a t they are  con­
s id e r ^  capable of paying to 
have K e n n e y  killed.
Yes, but would the D allas 
police not have uncovered the 
plot? To the liberals and to 
m ost working reporters in the 
U.S., D allas is a  twisted city; 
an overgrown village blinded by 
equally overgrown prejudices. 
At a lecture  I  was delivering in 
D allas last year, a rich and re­
spectable lady said publicly she 
was glad Kennedy was dead.
It is loiown tha t a t the tim e 
of the assassination several 
m em bers of the Dallas police 
w ere also m em bers of extrem ­
ist right-wing organizations. I t 
would be typical of an extrem ­
ist mind to pick a deranged 
m an with com m unist anteced­
ents like Oswald for some p art 
in a conspiracy—there is no di­
rec t evidence that Oswald actu­
ally fired the fatal shots, as is
vestigator of the conspiracy 
theory.
Yes, but would the FB I not 
have uncovered the conspiracy? 
After all, the  FB I is a part o f 
the justice departm ent and 
Robert Kennedy, as attorney 
general was head of the justice 
departm ent. But the FBI is un­
d e r J . E dgar Hoover and th ere  "  
is no m an the liberals and m ost 
U.S. reporters d istrust m ore; 
they believe him  capable of any­
thing.
They point but tha t four U.S. 
presidents, 'Truman, Eisenhow­
er, Kennedy and Johnson have 
wanted, a t one tim e or an­
other, to get rid  of Hoover but 
they could not. The liberals’ 
surm ise—and it is only surm ise 
—is tha t J .  E dgar Hoover has 
a  secret’ personal cache of in­
crim inating evidence against the 
g reat men of Am erica and 
threatens to use it. ■"
He is known as a vengeful 
m an with an  extrem e superior- 
ity complex, easily slighted a n d "’ 
unforgiving; and he certainly . 
sounds obsessively aw are of 
lurking com m unist dangers.
When President Kennedy died,
J . M g a r  Hoover never offered 
condolences to  Robert Kennedy, 
yet Hoover is notorious for send- 
, ing flowers and notes of sym ­
pathy on the occasion of im ­
portant funerals.
So, an assassination financed 
by a right-wing tycoon, condon­
ed by the Dallas police arid loft 
uncovered by J . Edgar Hoover. 
I t is improvable, sounds incred­
ible and probably  could not be 
done because the risk of a  leak 
was too great. ,
Yet it is the liberal belief in 
the possibility of such a  dark  
conspiracy th a t casts abiding
pointed out b y  the New Orleans doubts on the official version of
D istrict Attorney, the la te s t  in- the assassination.
i n
Living With Change
The current theme for the observ­
ance of Canadian Education Week, 
is “Learn to live with change”—-an 
imperative in the world as it exists 
today.
Sponsors of the week point out that 
in the last 12 years —  about the length 
of time most children spend in school 
— at least 40  per cent of established 
jobs have disappeared. In the same 
time a larger number of new jobs 
have been created. I he latter are 
available for those who take advan­
tage of the educational opportunities 
to prepare for them.
ih is  is one pr:ictical consideration 
of the theme for Education Week in 
1967. It is obviously important, but 
no more important than the flexibility 
required to help the individual to ad­
just himself to the enjoyment of life 
in an era when so much that is familiar
is superseded by something that is 
new.
Social and economic change will be 
influenced by those who have equip­
ped themselves for the purpose. The 
point is aptly made by Dr. John B. 
Macdonald, president of the Univer­
sity of British Columbia: “We seek to 
help the student to become more self- 
reliant in his judgments and more en­
quiring in his outlook so that he may 
share in the determination of change 
and not be merely a helpless victim 
of it.”
During the week various events will 
be held by school authorities to indi­
cate the effort formal education in this 
community, and in this province, is 
making to equip the young people to 
meet the challenge. It is a time when 
parents and other adults should inform 
themselves on these efforts.
■'or , , "
The feat of a cricket play­
er taking th ree wickets with 
consecutive balls.
Most sports w riters care­
fully avoid calling three hoc­
key goals a ha t trick. A good 
example Of this cam e last 
week when Chicago’s. Bobby 
Hull scored three tim es. In 
five references to the feat in 
the Canadian P ress story the 
expression ha t trick  was 
avoided.
This is the third refererice 
to this m atte r in recent days, 
but riot consecutive days, so 
it’s not a h a t trick.
SEWAGE ALARM
Sir:
Much research  is being con­
ducted on concentration of dis­
ease agents and the distance 
such are  transm itted  through 
the air, by birds, rodents and 
insects via conventional sewage 
treatm ent practices.
One of the la test gimmicks
certa in  consulting engineers and used to having the royal family
public health adm inistrators around one might expect th e m ;
who admit, medically, , tha t to be very particu lar on pro-
these problems' are real but cedure in singing the national
w h o ,  by dint of obsolete policy, anthem. This is not the case. . 
m ust continue to sanction such T h e y  have never developed any
biologically unsound proposals particu lar direction one should
due to a dictatorial and basta rd  - face, such as Buckingham Pal-
discipline which,, since the days 
of the Iinhoff septic tank—and 
now, the sewage lagoon era-— 
continues to m ake vital deci­
sions in m atters alm ost totally 
outwith their sphere of knowl­
edge,
R eaders’ comments are  m ost 
welcome on this really simple 
dual problem of prevention of 
fu rther, and correction of exist­
ing, pollution.
JAMES McANULTY, M.D., 
D.P.H.,
Public Health Representative, 
Canadian Section of The In ter­
national Association on W ater 
Pollution Research. (lAW PR).
P.S. The Canadian Section of 
lAW PR was organized during 
the November, 1966, national 
pollution conference. Consisting 
of a committee of eight—with 
representatives from the m edi­
cal, engineering and biological
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Nerve M ay Recover 
If Damage Is Only Minor
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
ace, while the national anthem 
is being played. Because Can­
ada is a m em ber of the  British 
Commonwealth we a re  heirs to  
this happy, inform al arrange­
m ent.
In the United States they are 
not so fortunate. When they be­
cam e independent they also de­
cided to dispense w ith mon- 
archs. This left them  with no 
living national symbol. They 
could not use the president be­
cause presidents a re  here  today 
and gone tomorrow—not per­
m anent like a royal family. So 
they m ade their flag their sym­
bol, and just to show that they 
were in earnest they laid down 
certain laws specifying that peo­
ple should face the flag when 
singing their national anthem.
Because of our proximity to 
the United States we seem to 
have fallen into the habit of 
copying their ways without quite 
realizing tha t we are  doirig so.
It is a pity that all Canadians 
are  not m ore fam iliar with our 
traditions because in this case 
quite ap art from it saving us 
from being regim ented like a 
lot of school children on public 
occasions it is one of the few 
customs we have left that dis­
tinguishes us from the Ameri- 
sans.
Yours very truly, 
NIGEL R. C. POOLEY 
E ast Kelowna B.C.
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
M arch 8, 1967 . . .
Sir Henry Pellatt, the 
m ill io n a ire  who built Casa 
, Lom a in Toronto, died 28 
years  ago today—in 1939- 
aged 80. The castle cost 
$2,000,000 to  build and was 
planned so t h a t  Canada 
m ight have a mansion ele­
gant enough tor visiting roy­
a lty , complete_with a secre t 
tunnel and m arble floors in 
the stables. Sir Henry, col­
onel of the Queen’s Own 
R egim ent m ilitia unit, used 
to entertain  the regim ent a t 
Casa Loma. which had a 
barrack s with room for 
1,100 men. During the Se­
cond World War it housed 
one of the two secret fac­
tories for British ASDIC 
subm arine detection equip­
m ent.
1941—’The U.S. Seriate ap­
proved the  lend-Iease bill.
"  F irs t World W ar
Fifty years ago today— 
in 1917—Count Zeppelin, the 
G e r  m  a n airship pioneer, 
died; the British com m is­
sion investigating the D a r­
danelles cam paign p  u b  - 
lished its in terim  repo rt; 
the F rench  captured unoc­
cupied territo ry  in Cham­
pagne.
Second World W ar 
’Twenty-five years ago to­
day — in 1942 — the govern­
m ent of the Dutch E as t 
Indies fled to  Australia: the 
Japanese  landed a t Lae, 
New Guinea; B ritish forces 
evacuated Rangoon, capital 
of B iirm a; the first Cana­
dian radiolocation unit was 
mobilized in England with 
unique equipment.
Arctic Too Tough Yet For Cities 
Says V eteran  Canadian Policeman
Dear Dr. Molner:
In general, is there any trea t­
ment for 'an injured nerve?— 
H.E.B.
Dear Doctor; Two weeks ago 
I cut my index finger. Since 
ther I have not regained full 
use of this finger, and I need it
spinal column, paralysis of 
parts of the body can result 
from serious injury, as we know 
fr.)in war wounds and from  ac­
cidents in civilian life. I t  re ­
m ains beyond the scope of sur­




10 YEARS AfiO 
Mnreli lO.'il 
Rutland Inunehed their drive for the 
eommunitv’s 19.S8 centennial project. 
The ()t)jec'tive is $2,000, and Mr. E. Mug- 
ford is in cliarge o( the cam paign. Some 
25 ronviissors will bo cnilinft on rosuionts 
»nd tlie monc.v raised will be use<l to 
• mjirove the park, renovate the swim­
ming i>ool aiui pavilion, and eri'ct a log 
entrance gate.
20 YEARS AGO 
M arrh  1047
Kelowna’s “ nnkh 'ss wonders", the Ko- 
diaks, trnvelUttl to Vancouver for an ex­
hibition ganu ' wiUi tlie provincial midget 
champions. Vancouver, and defeated 
them 8-2. Both team s useel some play«>rs 
'rom  ninner-ui) team ./ H ie Kelowna 
Kinsmen hosted the KiKbaks to a I'a.i- 
piet at the Ro.val Anne.
30 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1*37
fieorge A, Meikle Ltd. Is the name l.y 
"liicli the old estnt)llslu^l f^irm of 'n>os.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
U, P. M acl/ean 
Publisher and Fxlttor
Published every afternoon except Sun- 
and holidavs nt 492 Doyle Av.U"-. 
Kilottiiii ,111". b\ TTioiiiM'ii I 'D  N c.a-
|.,I|H'| 1,m uled
AtUhoii.'cd as Sci‘(*od t l.C's Mad i ' V  
I I I . -  1*0 t O tiu e  Deiitutioeid, DKiivsa,
„nd (or paM uent of (sv lage in <«sh
M. iola-i Aiidd nureau of t 'im d a tio n . 
M em ber of 'lYte Canadian Pees* 
ilK- Cnnndi.in Press is exriiisivelv en- 
! d to the use for reputilieation of all 
News d ispatfhes erestd 'il to it or the 
Assoetntesl Pres* or R euters in this
[LiH f and also the loeni new* published 
thciem  All llghls o( I t'lioidu a t’.on i f  
■ l u l  di-i-at, h r  I, h f i i u i  a te  a l s o  l e -
so-t 1, e<!.
Lawson Ltd., will now be known, In 1892 
Thos. Lawson and Goo. Rowcliffo cam e 
hero and opened a general store in tho 
Raym or block. George Meikle Joined the 
staff In 1904. Lawson retircrl from active 
business in 1913. Mr. Meikle has now 
former! n new comtiany to take over the 
business.
40 YEARS AGO 
Mareh 1927
The annual meeting of the Girl Guide 
Association was hold nt the home of Mrs. 
('oubrough, Mrs. G. Brown presiding. 
Mrs. G. C. Harvey, secretary , presented 
her rejHUt. The big event of the year 
was the Guide Camih held under the 
leadership of Cnitlain Teague, with the 
East Kelownn Guides in cam p with 
them . Mr.s. Lindsay Reed was elected 
president, Mrs. J. N. Thompson, D istrict 
C o m m i s s i o n e r ,  also attended the m eet­
ing.
50 YEARS AGO 
Mareh 1917
Leslie V. Rogers was elected president 
of the Kelownn Liberal Association a t 
the annual meeting, David Ix*ckle vlce- 
prenident, George McKenzie, second 
vice-president and W alter Hamilton sec­
retary.
60 YEARH A<>0 
Mareh 1907
I' It, E DeHart went to Victoria as 
delegate to the Centinl I-aim ers institute 
...m ention  treing held tlicie He was 
a .d im panied  I'v .l«. Bowes of the l.alo'- 
\ 11 w Hotel,
In Passing
‘ The uofltl’i  (lisa.lvani.iped ntillioti* 
are f;tr more interested in foo<* and
li.dhiny (lian in b a i h l i i h s . "  s .o s  a dip­
lomat. Aren t we all?
for typing. Although lho )lngor jy intrlcntc areas,
is not sore, it ha.s a even though it can be possiblefeeling at the tip near the cut. mougn ii um  m. possum.
Could tliere have been some 
damage to the nerve?—J.H.
These questions can be an­
swered only in general fashion.
Nerve injuries are  different in 
tlu'ir complexities that readers 
must not take the foilowing as 
hard and fast gospel for every 
type of injury.
r i r s t  of all, a severed nerve, 
like other kinds of tissue, can 
repair itself—heal, in other 
word.s—if given time. Otherwise 
the miscellaneous cuts and In­
juries that we suffer In a life­
time would cause us much more 
trouble than they do.
For the nerve to heal, how­
ever, the severed ends must re­
main in ajiproiiriate position, 
just as a broken bone must he 
set If It is to knit eorrecliy. With 
a simiile, clean knife wound, the 
surrounding tissue.s ordiniiriiy 
will fall back into normal iKtsi- 
tioii, and so will the nerve.
In extensive injurie:/, this 
may not b«‘ so. in Ihe case of 
largi* nerves, surgical retiair i.s 
[Kisiible, null the ends can he . 
rcJoin«‘d, or itlnced in j.roiier 
IMisition so they will grow tis- 
gether again.
'Hiis can. at tim es, be dune 
even if a |sirtlou of the nerve , 
has Iwen torn away entirely .'
Nervi' trunks in n  grow, albeit 
very slowly, and it can take 
months for tta'iri to extend only 
a fevv centim eter'.
Small iieivi" cannot Is- '.o 
tieated. They a ic  too tm,'.. and 
Inth' can dooi' except to le- 
More die other tl'Mic'. to as 
noinial « ' tiossible, and tiust 
that the unall iieives can le- 
sloie themselve.s. Some degiec 
o f  n o m lm ew B . lo * a  o f  • c n * a t io n  
of faulty function mav la'tsist 
It 'tcM's not follow tliat a nci ve 
Injurv 'in  n finder, for cxainplct 
mean* ttiat all nerve action 
vkill be lo 't A sensorv nerve 
n.ax Itt' dam aged " nhout a 
r . . . . i o r  n e !\c  I m - . o k  ha i . ' > i « - d  
in tba central neixea of th«
a t timc.s to relieve inessurcs, 
provided tlic nerves are  still 
intact.
As I warned in tho beginning, 
this may give a genornl notion 
of treatm ent of nerve injuries, 
but if I ever suffer a nerve 
injury. I’ll do just, what every­
one else would; Call for a neuro­
surgeon and leave it, all ui) to 
him.
b i 'a r  Dr. Molner; Cnn a jier- 
son wiio has a ca taract on one 
ey<> have it operated on. ot* is 
it, necessary to wait until il is 
on both eves, and why?--M ItS. 
F.S.D.
No, there is no necessity to 
wait. In fact, most eyi' sur­
geons prefr'f to do one ey<> at 
a time, with a lapse in between.
It is possibh' for a entnrnct to 
npjienr only in one eye, nn In­
jury l>eing the probalde explan­
ation, Usually, however. If one 
eye Is affected, the other will 
be. tiM), A'' a rule two ca taracts  
do not develop al the sam e 
time and rate.
Dear Dr. Molner; How can 1 
get rid of a gum boil',’ I've had 
It for three weeks. MRS. F.H.
The l i k e l y  I ' x p l a n n t i o n  Is an 
abce.ssed tooth or other focal 
Infection and I would go po 't- 
haste to the dentist. Anything 
you c a n  do yourself would not 
gel at the real troiilile,
TRAINMEN JAIEI.D
IIAVENNA. Ilfdv ' .M ’ > .An 
I t a l i a n  t r a i n  e u K i n e e r  w a s  «on-  
■, II list of m a r i ' . l a u g h t e i  Mon d . i v  
n igh t  a 11 d .‘, ent<'nced to  f ive  
y e a r s  a n d  ( our  inoi i t l i s  in l a e o i i  
f or  t he  d e l  a i lm en t  of l»i; t i . u n  
III whlih 11 prl'un*. wi ie lulli d 
a n d  11 1 w e i e  In ju red  T im pi o - - 
eci i l ioo et iarge*!  I tud  F.i iulo ( 'o- 
v a r c i ,  4?,  I t rouglU he* t r a i n  m t o  
tl ie Cas t el tHi lc i gn* ' ' '  s t a t i o n  
Mni i lv  8 l % "  .St (;o i i i i lc '  an
hd'ii- i i . - . t i ad  of th  as  b e  • i i o.dd  
have.
You take a very pessimistic 
view for the future of the Carter 
tax recoinmendtvtions (Mar. 3). 
Oh, yes, you say it is an excel­
lent. rejvort, nn idealistic presen­
tation. And for th a t very ac­
count this dream  of a thing will 
have to rem ain utopian.
Your reference m ust be to a 
very dim view of hum an nature. 
That, it is too cussed to ncceitt 
change to more perfection. Peo­
ple who count, you imply, will 
stand in the way.
Even if there are  important, 
interests who are  callous and 
selfish and simply will not listen 
to, and do not want a fair tax, 
wind about all the lesser pco- 
)ile if this “d ream ” gets across 
to them? If they know a good 
thing when they see it—that 
tlu'.v can have honor and money, 
both? And the little m an’s voice 
is (|uite effective in Canada.
Doesn’t the C arter goal look 




FREDERICTON ■ CP) - A  vet­
eran  of 12 years’ police service 
in the Arctic, William G. F rase r 
doesn’t hold with folks who en­
visage big cities in C anada’s 
northiand. Nor does he see a 
Klondike - type rush for the 
N orth’s m ineral wealth.
Bill F ra se r knows his Arctic 
well. 'The colde.st, biggest police 
beat in the world was his for 
about one-third of his 35 years 
with the RCMP.
The Ixrggieville, N.B., native 
was director of crim inal investi­
gation with the RCMP in Ot­
taw a when he retired in Ja n ­
uary. After a series of sjicaking 
engagem ents and a pcricxl of 
research  work for tho Vanier 
Institute of the Family, he plnn.s 
to take  up residence in a new 
home he has bought nt Baddeck 
on Capo Breton’s picturesque 
B ras d ’Or Lakes,
In an interview here during 
a speaidng tngagem ent, Mr.
F ra se r  questioned the validity 
of com paring Canada’s arc tic  
reaches with Siberia w here 
large cities have been es tab ­
lished.
“The Russians have had a lo t 
m ore people for a longer tim e 
than we have, and they popu­
lated the Arctic with people 
they didn’t want around.”
TTie form er RCMP superin­
tendent said Siberia also has 
tho advantage of wide, deep 
rivers and a northern const th a t 
is much more accessible to shifv- 
ping than Canada’s
"Why should we, fight tho 
isolation, the d i s t a n c e ,  the  
m uskeg, the ;term afrost and the  
cold to  t r y  to develop towns In 
the North when we’ve got 
th o u sa n d s  of square m iles lying 
idle f a r th e r  .south. Our j)opuln- 
tion will have to grow n lot 
faster than it is Itcforo we s e e  
any m etro |X )lises nn the Mack­
en z ie  River o r  on Baffin Island.’*
1‘iONEERICD IN EAST
FREDERICTON (CP) -  The 
physical education departm ent 
i;: nearing llw' f'ud of its first 
decade at Ihe Uiiiveisily of 
New Brunswick. Th*' fiist In (lie 
Atlantic provinces to award a 
B Ed. degree. Its enrolment 
now i.s exceeded in Cainida ' illy 
by that at tlie University of 
lirillsh Columbia.
h a n g  f o r  <;r a v e y a r d
PONOKA, Alta, (CP) - The 
ponoka Cem etery Association 
held a talent 'how  lo ra i 'e  
irioiicv (di a rew  c'lapcl In (be 
(cm cleiy  of Ihr- coiuiiuniil v 
n. ;.r lied Deer. Five huudic<l 
j.i'oplc a'lci'dc 'l
BIBLE BRIEF
“ R u t  th e  w a r d  o l  IW  1 -o rd  
r n ib i i r ih  f o r e i e r .  And lh l«  In 
Ih e  w o r d  w li ie l i  l» f th e  r o s p  
p r e a c h e d  nnlo f o u . ” — I P e t e r
M.tn II » '  d o  llie ino-1 (al l  i ng 
I.Ill i.fUy Ct Ml s  w o r d  wil l  l«~t 
fo rex  e r .
CANADA'S STORY
Canada Upstaged 
By U.K. Dog Tax
I t y  I t O i l  n O W M A N
Tills is a big day in tlie story of Canada, It was on 
8, 1867, tiial the House of Commons in Britain pa.ssed the B.N^A. 
Act It had aiis'adv Ix'cn approved by Queen Victoria and tho 
House of l.ords. Qiu'cn Victoria then announced tha t (.onfeder-
ntion Day would be on July 1. , . . o...
Although passage of tlu' B.N.A. Act was imjiortnnt in tho 
eyes of Canadians, it. aroused little interest In Britain. Johrt
A. Macdonald and his colleagues wer«' uiiset
been so lltth ' debate and Macdonald grumbled Ihe I'-'bUb’b 
behave as though the B.N.A. Act was a jinvate bill uniting
two or thri'c paiTsln's.”
The m embers if the House of Common.s were so hllle con­
cerned that most of tla 'in wer<' not in Iheir si'ids when tho
B.N.A. Act was given its final reading. The next onU'r of Inii.i- 
ness was a bill to place a tax on dogs, and then the m<'ml)ern 
cam '' rushing Into the House because most of thc'iii owned dogs.
, Almost the only opiH.sltlon to the B.N.A. Act cam e from  
free-trader John Bright who was loally acting for .Joseph Howe. 
Howi' had been in Ixmdon cam |iaigiung against (.onfederntlon. 
He had < v''n g o n e  to the Colonial Secri'tary lo n i  ( arnarvoii 
and charged that Macdondld had draw n up most of the lesoiii- 
lions when he had been drinking, Carnavon was greatly iip:.( I, 
and wrote to Governor-Gi neral Ittnd Monck in ( anada, (‘ b "ft 
him to confirm or deny the charges. Ixtrd Morn k leplied tha t
they vicre fid;e. , a
.lohn HrigM i (intended that the Biiil.sh Noiih Amei i< an 
colonic'' would keep asking llX' gov .rm m nl in 
ridie v for dcf( IK ( . and lallw av ' He (<TI (hid il uoold 
for Britain if tliey wi-re given their indeperidenee and paiil (la ir 
atlier llian Ix- uiiKed in the Dominion of t umidn.own wav II
OTHER EVENTH ON MAR4II 8: , . . , .
1836 New llnmxwli k and Canada Railroad receiv' d l io t i 'r  
tO 'lHttlf! llnf* end QutfLi
Bank of B tile h  Norlli America opened in Monlreal.
N iagaia Susiiension Bridge oixncd.
Bishoj. T ar he arrlvwt at SI Boniface to confer w»(h
Ixads Rir 1. , . I , <
C oon, il «.( Lv.ilh We t T cn d o ile s  (.liil.itrd ‘ ale of
h 'loo i . . ,  , A






T H E  LIVELY ARTS GROUP SINGS FOR ENJOYMENT
F a sh io n s  F o r  T o t s  
T o Be M o d e l le d  
A b o a rd  M V  P a n d o s y
WESTBANK — E as te r  bon­
nets apd finnery for pre-school 
boys and girls will be seen 
aboard MV Pandosy Wednes­
day, M arch 15; from  10 a.m ., 
when the tots them selves will be 
the models. Sponsored by West-1 
side kindergarten , M rs. Pau l 
Terrion will do the com m entary 
and M rs. C arl Purdy  will p ro - ; 
vide background music. Pro- , 
ceeds will be used for kinder- ■ 
garten  equipm ent, which is bad- j 
ly needed. I
M rs. W. J .  H ew lett is In 
charge of the W alt Disney de­
corations, and the W izard of 
Oz them e will feature  m erry- 
go-rounds, the friendly scare­
crow and num erous other im­
aginary ch arac ters  which a re  
b e in g 'm ad e  by the  kindergar­
teners them selves, who are  joy­
ously entering into the spirit of 
their very own fashion show. 
These gay ch arac ters  will tran s­
form  W estbank’s Y acht Club in­
to a m ake-believe land.
S tarted th ree years  ago with 
the enthusiastic support of the 
community, W estside Kinder­
garten  has grown from  19 stu­
dents and one instructor, with 
classes held in the basem ent of 
W estbank Gospel. Hall, to double 
that num ber and four instruc­
tors, m eeting now in the larger 
W estbank United Church Hall. 
W estside K indergarten is spon­
sored by W estbank Parent-Tea- 
cher Association, of which Kazui 
Taneda is president, while M rs. 
H. E . Boynton is the k indergar­
ten chairm an! PTA secretary 
is M rs. C harles M ussel and 
(Ponicb photo) treasurer; is M rs. Allen Dew- 
hurst. ,
KEADT W tSli im M a E K  ' 
EAILEY M O O R , England 
(CP) — Independent Television 
Ltd. has offered to buy  six 
Yorkshire houses and build a
teg from  Ite l,JW-foot TV masL 
“ L ast w in ter a huge chunk of 
Ice fell through a  van  roof,”  
said a spokesman. “ This win­
te r  little ice has form ed but iti   o Duua  l u iu i  im l n u u  u i u  
new church on another site  be- would be better to clear the 
cause of the danger of ice fall- area-”
There is a group of young 
office w orkers and  housewives 
in Kelowna, called The Lively 
Arts, whose m ain object is to 
sing for fun. Judging from the 
num ber of the group’s en­
gagem ents to sing a t chari­
table events, they also sing for 
the entertainm ent of a la ree
num ber of people. The group 
began in 1965 following the 
Kelowna M usical Production 
of My F a ir  Lady. Several 
m em bers of the singing chor­
us decided they would like to 
continue to m eet and sing 
after the production was over. 
The f 'rr i d irector w a s  Mrs.
the ceritre of the picture 
above, and M rs. Zeljko Ku- 
jundzic was the firs t acc6rr;i- 
panist, la te r rep laced  by Mrs. 
Campbell M illar. Soloist is 
Mrs; A. J . MacDonald. There 
are now 23 m em bers in the 
choir arid their reperto ire  in­
cludes m usicales, Calypsos 
and sem i-classical, songs. ’The
women recently completed a 
m usical evening of song with 
the Kelowria Men’s Choir, in 
St. P au l’s United Church. ’Die^ 
choir group includes an a rtis ts ’
workshop. During the sum m er
of 1965 the troupe used the 
green room  in the Communily 
T heatre  to study rhythm nics, 
speech, pantomine and m usic.
M eetings were also held in the 
homes of m em bers and en- 
■ gagem ents w ere accepted to 
sing a t  several local func­
tions. ’The choir is serious 
about its work, bu t only to  the 
extent of wanting to do their 
best while still singing for en- 
joym ent. ' '
Two Engagementsj 
Are
WOlVIEN’S E D IIO R : FEORA EVANS 
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0  W here Are Kelowna s 
Gentennia! Flags And Emblems?
By FLORA EVANS Alta., for exam ple has only a 
. I population of 3,000, but it  is 
Driving hom e from  work yes- becomirig known as C anada’s
terday along W ater St. it was 
pleasant to see the Canadian and 
B.C. flags flying frorri the civic 
buildings, and the  Centennial 
em blem s decorating the court 
house, but continuuing up Ber­
nard and along Pandosy no one 
could have guessed that this 
was C anada’s birthday year.
The question tha t has been 
put to me a num ber of tim es 
is "W hat is Kelowna waiting 
for? Where a re  our Centennial 
decorations?” And it is a ques­
tion that has certainly been 
puzzling me.
Talking with Mrs. R. F . L. 
Keller, who has recently re­
turned from touring across Can­
ada as far as Nova Scotia by 
tra in  on a buying trip for her 
antique business "The Je s te rs ’ 
in Okanagan Mission, she told 
me that from Edmonton on 
every town, big or sm all, is 
decorated to the hilt with flags, 
colorful centennial flags. Cen­
tennial em blem s and even Exi>o 
’67 flags. Some towns, she snid, 
have them arranged on the 
standards of the main streets.
Centennial Town, and has been 
w ritten up several tim es in the 
Globe and M ail in England, 
because of its gay decorations 
and its inany centennial pro­
jects, one of the most original 
of which is a ’Landing P ad  for 
M artians’ on the main street 
which will probably become a 
band shell next year.
I am not criticizing Kelowna’s 
Ceritennial celebrations. We 
have had the Centennial Train 
here, m any excellent shows, 
the women’s cliibs have staged 
/an ces , banquets and fashion 
shows with centennial them es 
and we have numerous centen­
nial projects, but why oh why 
is Kelowna not already in fes­
tive array? Centennial year be­
gan on January  1.
Is it due to the w eather? That 
has been pretty  good this year. 
Is it apathy? Or are we just 
not thinking? One rea.son I was 
surprised to learn from Mrs. 
Keller was, tha t when she re­
turned from her trip full of en­
thusiasm , and went shopping 
for Centennial flags, she could
E ast K e lo w n a  BCFGA 
Enjoys S u p p e r  D ance
A very enjoyable centermial 
supper arid dance, arranged by 
the E ast Kelowna BCFGA for 
growers past and present, was 
held at the Community Hall on 
M arch 3.
Acting as m aste r of cerem on­
ies was John Kiene, supper com­
menced w ith the singing of O 
Canada and grace was said by 
H. P erry . .
Following supper a vote of 
thanks was accorded M rs. R. T. 
G raham  a t the piano and. Mrs. 
Louis Rampone, ' who was in 
charge of decorating the hall in 
a centennial them e, the Rutland 
Catholic Ladies, who catered for 
the supper, and M rs. J..Bullock, 
who convened the supper, were 
also thanked.
The guest speaker, Nigel 
Pooley, was introduced by Mrs'. 
G. Fitzgerald, and spoke on the 
history of E ast Kelowna, and 
the part the grow ers had play­
ed in the form ation of the grow­
ing industry in this area.
A presentation was then m ade 
to Spencer P rice, for his work 
on behalf of the growers, by 
R ichard Bullock. Tables were 
cleared and dancing was enjoy­
ed for the balance of the eve­
ning to the lilting music of 
Johnny D eschner’s O rchestra.
W orkhouse M is tre ss  Does 
And A fter Face About In
KING OF THE TOYS
Firm s founded by one m an, 
W alter Lines, 84 this Christm as, 
dom inate one-third of the whole 
Briti.sh toy m arket.
Playing the p a r t of workhouse 
m istress, the Widow -Corney, in 
Kelowna Musical Production’s 
presentation of Oliver, is M rs. 
George Hillian.
A resident of Kelowria for the 
p ast 10 years M rs. Hillian has 
four children, th ree boys and a 
girl. She played the p a rt of the 
cockney crook in the Kelowria 
Little T heatre production of 
Kind Lady as long ago as 1958; 
was the housekeeper in My F a ir  
Lady; has given monologues at 
church parties, and is a m em ­
b er of St. David’s Church Choir. 
Before coming to  Kelowna to 
live she was interested in am a­
teu r dram atics in London, took 
part in the Shakespearian Asso­
ciation Festivals, and during the 
w ar was a m em ber of concei't 
parties, and often took m ale 
parts in the entertainm ents put 
on in the London parks.
Mrs. Hillian, who a t one tim e 
lived near Dickens home in 
Cambden Town, is ari enthusi­
astic Dickens fan. H er role in 
Oliver is not a large one, she 
said, but it is great fun being 
the Widow Corney who shows 
two distinct sides to her char­
acter. At first being all sweet­
ness and light to Bumble the 
[Beadle, but after landing him 
as a husband turning into a 
veritable virago.
Oliver will open a t the Kel­
owna Community T heatre  on 
Tuesday, March 14.
I '  ̂
JOHNSON-BOND
M r. and M rs. Alfred E . John-] 
son of Kelowna announce the | 
engagem ent of th e ir only daugh- j 
te r, D arlene M ae, to Robert 
Jam es Bond, eldest son of M r. [ 
arid M rs. Jam es Bond of Rut­
land. ' . ■ 1
The wedding will take  place | 
on April 8 a t 1 p.m . in St. P au l’s ,
I United Church, Kelowna,;  with | 
Rev. F . H. Golightly officiat-i| 
ing.
MacKAY-BERG
Mrs. F lorence M acKay , of j 
Chilliwack is pleased to an­
nounce the engagem ent of her 
youngest daughter. Lea, of Kel­
owna to John Edw ard Berg of 
Vancouver, eldest son of i l r .  | 
and M rs. John S. Berg of 'Yale.
The wedding will take place 
on April 29 a t 6:30 p.m . in the 
F irs t B aptist ■ Church, Chilli-1 
wack.
ON THE QUI VIVE
The U.S. Atomic Energy Com-1 
mission has developed a radia- j 
tion senser so acute it picks upj 
the heat, generated by an in­
sect’s moving its antennae. 1
/Trend is in motion for the 
mature sophisticate, and at 
Eve’s of Kelowna you dis­
cover the fashions that 
move with your busy way 
of life —  fashions that 
flatter the mature figure as 
never before!
Simplicity is the keynote —  
styles that outline rather 
than define your figure. 
Color, too, in prints and 
plain.
Step into the wonderful 




Shop LAKEVIEW MARKET For
OLOIIUCIIUD UlU 1 1 1 ( 4 1 1 1 vn, V/V ucv. VV/V..X.
their shops are  docoi ated, and i not find any nor could she ob- 
all have a gay festive ccnten- tain any information about 
nial npnearance. wiierc to buy them  in our city.
The little town of St. Paul, 1 What is Kelowna waiting for?
AROUND TOWN
Tlie Kelowna Yacht Club will 
welcome .’ board ail m em bers 
of the Kelownn Club as well as 
Yacht Club m em bers on Friday 
evening when the dub  will hold 
a social evening and dance to be 
clim axed by a midnight suiipcr.
Special guests at tl>e recep­
tion to l>c held nt tiie home of 
Ihe vice-coinmodore of the 
Yacht Club, Kennetli Ilruct' and 
Mrs. Bruce, prior to the Friday 
evening party  wlii include 
Walter Hall, pre.Udeiil of 'he 
Kelownn Club and Mrs. Hall, 
past president and Mrs. H, G. 
Whillis, Mr. and Mrs. Hiisil 
Meikle, Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
Treadgold and Hill Gaddes, 
Percy M cCallam. commodore 
of the Yacht Club and Mrs, 
McCallam. past commodore and 
Mrs. Roger Sasseville, Hco 
Commodore and Mrs, Les ()r>l. 
Fleet Cai>tain and Mrs, Douglas 
Sutherland and Sailing Captain 
and Mrs. Brian Ley.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
M acLean over the past weekend 
was Mrs. John F. Sanderson | 
from Toronto.
A friendship hour will bo held i 
at Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Pozcr prior to tho Sena­
tors’ K 40 Club Ladles Night 
on Saturday, and will be follow­
ed by dinner at Norm ’s, After 
dinner a skit on the rights of 
wonu'n and an amusing fashion 
I show will higiiiight the evemng,




CLARESHOLM (CP) -  
This Alberta town won’t be 
flying C anada’s centennial 
flag this year becau.se the 
m ayor considers it is un­
patriotic.
" I t ’s too close to the flags 
of the Communist nations,’’ 
said Ernie Patterson, mayor 
of this town 35 miles north- 
ea.st of I_.othbridge, as he 
east the d c e i d 1 n g vote 
in council Thursday against 
buying one for the town 
iiall,
"All Communist f l a g s  
have a one-color background 
with some kind of symliol 
just like the centennial flag 
does, . . .  It eould at least 
be red, white and blue.’’
Okanagan BritJge 
Unit To Hold 
Tourney Sunday
Bridge players from all B.C. 
Interior areas will compete in 
the Okanagan M aster Point 
Event to be held a t the Capri 
Motor Hotel on M arch 12 at 
1:30 i).m.
Visitor.s are  welcome to take 
part but if they reqidre part­
ners they are  requested to a t­
tend early.
HAIR FILLS BILL
BERLIN (A P)—Among the 
plentiful blondes of E a s t Ger­
m any there a re  e nough red­
heads to m eet factory require­
m ents for hygrom eters. After 
an appeal for red  hair, used in 
the m oisture-detecting instru­
m ents because it is the most 
sensitive, one factory received 
enough hair for five years.
If Hearing ^
Problem  .
is your ANSWEK 
Call in or phone 
Beltonc H earing Service







HOMESTEAD, Fin. (AP) ■ 
The pnrty invitation didn’t tay  
R.S.V.P. — it snid P.L.K.A.H. 
Cmests were not told w hat the 
letters m eant but worked out 
in time that they stood for 
Please Leave Kids At Home.
S KRVI I E  




Factory lYalned Men 
GlIARAN’rE E D  I.ABOIJR 
Serving Kelowna rind dis­










Telegram s of congratulations 
from Limitenant - Goveinoi' 
George Pearke.s and Preniier 
W, A. C. Bennelt were r('ceiv('d 
and rend nt. the golden wedding 
nt home honoring Mr. and Mrs, 
Ernest. Daniel, McCurdy Rd. 
Ibitlnnd on M arch 2.
Winners at the .*eveu tables 
of Mitchell Movement played at 
the Vt'ruaM aiie Bridge Club mi 
Monday afterppon were; N S 
Fir.st, Mrs. Dennis Purcell and 
Mrs. C, W arren Wilkinson; se 
eond. Mis, Michael Reid and 
Mrs. Gordon Holmes, and third 
Mr.s, Clifford Cram and Mrs, 
Gerald Brown. F./W First. Mis, 
Roy V anatter and Mrs, l/ 's lie  
Reid; seeond Mrs. Arthur Lan­
der and Mrs, John Maelennan, 
and third M ir, W. T. L, Road 
house and Mis. R. 1’, MacLean 
The next :e.s;ion of the biidge 
elub on M ntrh 13 will be lu 
at the Sutson Village al 1 15 
p m. .sharp Partner.stiips fwi 
visltoi s can 1h) arranged If they 
arrive e a i l v .
Plan To Attend The Bay's
TOILET TISSUE
Ballet, Colored 








SUGAR —  Fine Granulated f \  A Q  
25 lb. bag (limit) .............  A . U /
TEA  BAGS —  Nabob Kadana 
100 Bags. Extra Special, pkg.
DILI. PICKLES
Dyson’s Polski Ogorki, A  0 Q | .
32 oz. jar .....................  ^  for U 7 t
BR EAD  & B U H E R  PICKLES
Dyson’s. QQr
32 oz. jar .....................  A  for 0 7 t
IIIJEI  O SHORTENING
3 lb. tins ...............................
We Carry a Complete Line of . ,
Vt ITALIAN FOODS 
JAPANESE FOODS 




FRIDAY, MARCH 10th -  8:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, MARCH l l lh -2 :3 0  p.m.
PR O D U C E -
BEEE SI EAK  
rO M A T O E S ...................  Ib
Burr,ting wilh Flavor
I lU-SIlER BY I’A R ^
M
ROM  VINE Ll l i U I E
l l c m i  .............................................
lo r  llic Weekend —  F.ndivcs -  Avacados - -  Peppers 
Green Onions —  Radishes '—- Broccoli
' i t  % i*«, »
r * r h # r  ocettPU h
D A M  I R S  S i  I ( AN ADA
M o  N I'  R E  A L i C P '  l,.« 
K e n t  - I ' ol le l*  t he  Mi ' n t i i  ;ii 
(>a»ed (oik - i lan'Ui ig < n ’ <n-l
D Cir i e g  > ,n
VVe«lerr  C a n a d a  a '  p; ir ,  , ( 
r e n t e n n i n l  ( rt< t't a ' e  u. i  1 ! 
t , ! .  - u e d  I " ’ ’tie It ..I
fbx ' ( ,■> 1 [ • ■ " , . *
I a ;!i< !< ,.< I 5  "  < ; 1 ., ,
» £ rc f '‘
I ’l i  . c n t c i i  i n  t h e  ( I t . u l u . i i i u j '  (  I . iss o f  i h e  ( h . i r m  < oiirM-
I d u v . i l i o n  P i o g i . t m .  N h H l d l m g  . m d  ( o m m c n t a r y  b> t h o  ( m i s  
K c . t d v  o l  Vkc.i t  D c p . i i t m o i i l
o f  t h e  ,A d u l t  
i n  I h o  B n > ’s
I ju T ls o n h ’B .i t t  (Tomp.Tntii
Prices I ffetilve Ihiirsday 9  - 9 , Friday 9  - 9 , Saliirdny 9  - 6
UKEVIEW MARKET
3059 Pandosv at KIX) Kd. Plione 762-2913
I
r r r r " .
/
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W estbank  Centennial Activities 
Begin With Chuckwagon Brunch
The firs t of W estbank’s cen­
tennial activities sta rts  Satur-j 
day morning, when from 111 
o’clock a  ‘brunch’ of flap-jacks ‘ 
and sausages will be served 
from a chuck-wagon in front of 
W estbank Community Hall. Ac­
companied by lashings of maple 
syrup and butter, together with 
the delicious arom a of coffee, 
the generous meal should en­
tice not only the ‘appetites of 
the curious and passers-by. but 
also those of centennial com­
m ittee m em bers who. that 
morning, will begin transform ­
ing W estbank’s Main Street into 
a frontier street of early days. 
Log, store-fronts will change the 
appearance of staid buildings 
from m odern to ancient, until 
gradually Westbank will resem ­
ble as closely as possible a .set-' 
tlem ent of colonial, days. And 
if anyone doesn’t know what it 
is all about, there’s the centen­
nial flag flying from  the oole 
beside the Community Hall.
So stop - a t the Community 
Hall and share W estbank’s first 
centennial activity Saturday
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morning. M arch 11, and leam  
that "these activities are  going 
to gain m om entum ’ up to the 
main centennial celebrations 
planned for the July 1 weekend, 
by which tim e if the inhabitants 
are not garbed in old-time dress 
—’well, there are  whispers of 
fines being levied, or of culprits 
being thrown into jail.
Before that time, however, 
W’estbank will have honored its 
pioneers by presentation of 
pioneer medallions a t a dinner 
to be held May 29 in their honor ; 
but formal announcernent of this 
and other activities will be m ade 
on April 7 at the old-time dance 
when casual dress is a m ust; 
old-fashioned prices will be in 
effect,, and there  you m ay p a r­
ticipate in the fun as well as 
nominate the housewife or 
pioneer who will reign as queen- 
for-a-day over the July 1 cele­
brations. Old-time music will, of 
course, prevail at the dance. 
There will be a list of announce­
m en ts, as W estbank Centennial 
Committee has appointed sub­
committees, each of which has
From Igoolik To
SMITHS FALLS, Ont. (CP) 
If you’re determined to be a 
swinging teen, it doesn’t  seem 
to m atter whether you live in 
Igloolik or Montreal.
Fourteen E  s k i m o a girls 
studying in this Ottawa Valley 
town prove the pioint. Except 
for their brightly - colored- 
parkas, their clothes are the 
sam e short-skirted, hip-slung 
styles you’ll find in any high 
school.
One is a former Arctic gogo 
girl who used to dance with 
a group called the Harpooners 
until her father decided she 
was g e 11 i n g top southern- 
minded.
’The girls, from the Hudson
plans for one or m o re  fim cele­
brations through the spring and 
sum m er.
Bay a rea , are  classroom  as­
sistants in northern communi­
ties. They help with Eskim o 
kindergarteii and Grade 1 pu­
pils, some of whom can’t 
speak English. One role is to 
in terp re t Eskimo culture and 
values to the white teachers.
’They’re  in Smiths Falls for 
a nine-week course in which 
they study everything from 
activities for tiny pupils to 
governm ent of the Northwest 
Territories.
Though the. 14 , girls are 
1.000 miles from home, the 
strange surroundings d o n ’t 
seem to bother them. .Most 
have been away from home 
b e f o r  e, attending northern 
boarding schools. 'Their aca­
demic status ranges from 
Grade 5 to 9.
’They’re  staying with fam ­
ilies here and say Sm iths 
Fails houses are  p retty  m uch 
the sam e as those in la rger 
communities back hom e, only 
bigger.
Do y o u r  LEGS A CH E  w ith
SCIATICA
Do sh a rp  s tab b in g  p a in s  s h o o t 
down your th ighs, hip to  ankle? Is it 
hard  for you to  g e t abou t?  If you 
long fo r relief from  w earisom e 
ache  or th e  terrib le  pa ins o f 
sciatica, try TEMPLETON’S T-R-G 
today.
Only 85c  and  $1 .65  a t  d ru g  coun t­
e rs  everyw here.
For •xtra loti roliol, .uto Tompltloii’t  FLAME* 
Cream Unlment In Iho roll-on boHio oxtomolly# 
whilo taking T-R-C Imomoily. FLAME-Croanv
WRENETTE RECEIVES W A RRANT FROM NAVY LEAGUE
Leading W rehette Crystal 
Von Hugo received her w ar­
ra n t from the Navy League of. 
Canada at the M onday night 
parade held a t the arm ories, 
and is now prom oted to the 
rank of sub-lieutenant. Mi-ss 
Von Hugo, who is a conscien­
tious worker, joined the Wren- 
ette Corps in O ctober ’65 and 
has a perfect attendance rec­
ord. She is a student at the 
Kelowna Secondary School. In 
the picture above M rs. Eliza-
beth .Young (right) is shown 
presenting Miss HtJgo w ith,her 
w arrant. M rs. Young, whose 
husband w as president of the 
Navy League, and who had 
two sons in the navy, has a t­
tended naval inspections for 
the p->«t 25 years. She spoke 
briefly to the; W renettes tell­
ing them how proud she i.*: th a t 
the corp uses, her name. Six 
W renettes w ere promoted to 
Able W renettes a t the parade;
Poppy Blake and Joan Tasher 
were prom oted to Acting 
Leading W renettes; M ary 
Moore and Vicki. Gibb were 
promoted to  Leading Wren­
ettes, and Laurel Phliger, 
who was unable to attend, 
was prom oted to Petty  Offi­
cer. A social hour followed 
with refreshm ents served to 
the guests by L ieutenant M. 
Blakeborough and Sub-Lieu­
tenant A. F letcher.
(Courier Photo)
ANN LANDERS
M essage For Teenagers 
With 'Taking W ays'
Dear Ann Landers: 1 am 15 
yr.u-.s old, and a form er sho])- 
liUer. a part of my past of 
. whirli 1 am not proud. 1 want 
to share my experience with 
V hers and 1 hope you will 
allow me to do so through 
your wonderful column.
I started  to pick up small 
Items in the dim e stores whcm 
1 was about 11 years old. 1 d 
help myself to lipstick, nail 
polish, earrings, articles 1 
could stuff in a m itten or shove 
up m y  sleeve. I didn t think I 
was doing anything wrong. All 
1 thought about was how clever 
I was to get aw ay without being 
caught.
Six months ago I took an ex­
pensive wool sk irt right under 
the saleslady’s nose. 1 sim pe 
went into the fitting room to 
try  on suits and blouses and I 
walked out of the store wearing 
the skirt under rny dress. I'or 
weeks 1 was half-sick with guilt,
1 didn’t dare  w ear the skirt 
because my m other would, ask 
w here it cam e from. 1 couldn I 
sleep nt night for fear she 
would find it. 1 couldn’t concim 
trn te  on m.v school work. I'inally 
1 broke down and told my 
inother wiinl I had, done, Slie 
didn’t holler or faint. She just 
said, ’’Wc are taking the skirt 
back to the store. Yen will 
(ell the store m anager what you 
difi and you will pay for the 
skirt out of your allowance.’’
1 did it, Ann, and 1 felt like 
n lU'W (lerson evi'c since. I 
wouldn’t steal anoliter thing 
for all the money in the world.
1 have learned m y lesson and 
1 thank God I learned it before 
1 got picked up by dt'teclives.
All the psychologists in tlie 
world can’t figure out csaetl,\ 
why peopii' steal. 1 don t know 
why I fitole, iMit 1 can tell all 
kids everywhere that I am 10(1 
have opay-"MpeA KM N NAl 
p e r  cent happier now than I 
have ever been in my life. 
EX-'nUF.F
D e a r  F.x; Y o u r  n e w - f o u n d  
h a p p i n e s s  is I h e  r e s u l t  of a  cli ' i ir 
c o n s c i e n c e .  ' T h a n k  von for w r i t ­
ing.  I h o pe  a l l  t e e n - a g e r s  wi lh  
t a k i n g  w a y s  wi l l  gel  Itu' iiii's- 
s a g e .
D e a r  A n n  L an d er . s ;  You pro-  
b.nl ' lv h a v e  h e a r d  e n o u g h  al iont  
( I d s ' s n t i j ec t  b u t  1 m u s t  h a v e  
m y  s a y .  1 d i d n ' t  l ike , \onr  
s n i d e  r e m a r k  t h a t  ,tu .t I x ' c a m e  
a  m a n  l i k e s  to  s l e ep  in his  
w i f e ’s n i g h t g o w n  tliei«> mi i s l  Ih 
s o m e t h i n g  w r o n g  w i t h  h i m .
My h n s l u i n d  t o l d  m e  a long 
t i m e  a g o  t h a t  h i s  p a j a m a s  w e t .  
u n c o m t o r t a b l e  anO he w a n t e d  P 
I x u r o w  m v  m g l d g o w n ,  . be  I to
■ WIFE PRESERVERS
n
s e e  what he was talking about 
I slept in his pajam as one night.
Have vou ever slept on a 
oiece of rope? W e l l ,  tha t’s what 
the w aist cord feels like. 11)6 
buttons are  like rocks and the 
s e a m s  in the trousers cut into 
me like a knife. Y o u  will not 
be allowed to print this letter 
because your advertising depart­
ment would catch the devil 
from your m en’s stores and, 
after all, money is what keeps 
newspapers going.
— .THE 'TRUTH IS DEAD
Dear F rien d : Sorry aboiit
Truth — I didn’t even kiiow it 
was sick. Thanks for writing
Confidential to Sand In My 
Eyes: You mean “ Rocks in 
Your H ead,’’ don’t yop? Stay 
with your family and live up to 
your resiionsibilities. Your 
‘•problem’’ has nothing to do 
with geography. It stem s from 
im m aturity  and a refusal to 
face life.
GHilDREN TRAVEL IN 
HORSE BUSES
FOX LAKE, Alta. ; (CP) — 
Operators of horse - drawn 
“ school buses”  a t this com­
munity, 300 m iles north of 
Edmonton, got a raise in 
pay Monday.
The board of Northland 
school division approved an 
increase t() $10 from $8 a 
day for the two operators.
Their horse-drawn wagons 
and sleds, heated with in­
terior stoves, cover routes 
about 12 miles long taking 
children to school.
SE E  OLD BEAUTY
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
stenloiiygous lady, presum ed to 
be the figure of a mother-god 
doss will be among sculpture^ 
lent, to Exix) 07 by the Mont 
real Museum of Fine Arts. Th. 
figure, of a fa t woman with I'l 
fingers, i.s from the M arllk cul 
ture of ancient Iran, alxiiit 1201' 
n.C.____________;________ _
EATING’S WORK TOO 1
Just .silting a t a table eating 




tik m m  i l
M i s s  H e a t h e r  S a y s -
Spring
1.S I ' O R  T T l i :
Mods




Y ou ' l l  love i h e m l
"MISS"
NEED SPECIAL HELP
One ip children is p'crcep- 
tually lu 'id icapped  and needs 
special training to escape what 
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A cup of coffee
and your own good taste!
Fabulous Buy! 
SPRING
C O A T S
Clciiring at llu* 
Special Sale Price
7.95
W c  a r c  s o  s u r e  y o u  
w i l l  l )c  c o n v i n c e d  t l u i t  
n e w  l i u h t e r  C a r n i U i o n  
i s  t h e  b e s t  l a s l i i i R  
e v a p o n i l e d  m i l k ,  >vc a r e  
o fF e r in f j ;  15 c e n t s  o i r  
\ o u r  n e x t  s i x  c a n  p u r c h a s e
. 2 .
/ V ' '  TAKE THIS COUPON 10 YOUR STORE V̂
" \
v \  \ y \  V ' . v X V V
save
15< >
on 6 can purchase of 
Carnation Evaporated Milk.
i-'M P C - ( (t ' dt I ’' f ' n  iiVd .r;,r l1 :.>* 1 .!» I Caiii.)!* -n 
M'lk
G o o d  only on f . i r n o l i ' i a  fv .) ; 'v . t . i to , l  M i l k -  Any olhcf  tr .ofon' . t i l i i ! ? ' ,  f r a u ( !
VALLEY MEN HONORED
As ' all paren ts i is now living, with a view to the 
» QTuarp M arrh  socicty in which he will be
VERNON 
a re  by this tim e aw are, arch 
6-10 is Education Week. The 
them e is particularly  apt, it is: 
Learning to Live With Change. 
Adults can look for a period of 
say 10 years and realize that 
the world is indeed changing 
very fast.








F urther on in his article, Mr. 
Robertson enlarges on the sub­
ject and says: "The challenge 
is here . . .  the teachers are 
ready, bu t the  job is impossible 
with existing class loads.”
To close on a hum orous note.
Frank Christian, pre.«ident 
of Mervyn Motors L td., Kel­
owna, has been elected vice- 
chairm an of the Volkswagen 
C a n a d a  Limited National 
Advisory Council. The coun­
cil consists of 13 member's, 
including a  chairm an, vice- 
chairm an and secretary . Two 
members a re  elected from 
five regions in Canada. The 
duties of the council include 
suggesting methods of im­
proving the product.
Al Salloum, president of 
Okanagan Realty Ltd., re ­
ceived the Million, Dollar 
Multiple Listing Shield on 
behalf of the firm  for the 
third consecutive year. The 
shield is awarded to the firm 
in the Okanagan that sells 
the grea test v o l u m e  of 
multiple listings oyer a mil­
lion dollars. The presenta­
tion of the aw ard was made 
at the annual banquet and 
dance Friday.
Fire District In
The seventh annual meeting 
of Winfield F ire  Protection Dis­
trict in the fire hall M arch 6, 
Was attended by 41 landowners. 
Trustee Mel Kawano was in the 
chair.
In his annual report,'the  chair­
man said the trustees had de­
cided to  postpone installation of 
any m ore fire hydrants until 
renovation of the w ater system 
had progressed further. Consid­
eration has been given to the 
need to  replace the tank truck 
with a la ter model. I t is hoped 
a suitable used trupk will be 
found
by acclamation. E ach will serve 
another three-year te rm  on the 
board. I
OFFICERS 
Officers of the brigade are;. 
F ire Chief, Ben Crooks; deputy 
chief G ilbert B erry; assistant 
chief Ross McDonagh; secre- 
ta ry-treasurer Don Taylor; cap­
tain and lieutenant of hose com­
pany Randy Holitzki and Henry 
Redecopp; captain and lieuten­
ant of ladder company Susy 
Taiji and John R ichards; cap­
tain and lieutenant of salvage 
company M att Kobayashi and 
Max Day.
X i The departm ent has been 
Last y ear’s fire protection tax sponsoring the care, of
: o*.,! ".m e «r:.c thp cpeond the public beach which is on
loan to the d istrict from Alec 
Beasley and canvassing for the
of /3 4 ' m ills was e sec
highest in the d istric t’s history, 
due m ainly to the cost of an 
addition to the fire haU and 
stuccoing the building.
These Were paid for in the 
one year, out of current revenue, 
instead of adding to  the dis­
trict’s long-term debt. He pre­
dicted a lower-than-average tax 
rate in 1967. The seven-year 
average, was 2.7 mills.
BOARD HAPPY
The chairm an said the board 
of trustees was satisfied that 
the fire fighting equipm ent is 
kept in the best of condition and 
that the efficiency of the Volun­
teer F ire  D epartm ent is m ain­
tained at a high level. He thank­
ed the firem en, on behalf of the 
landowners, for devoting so 
much of their tim e and effort 
in the unpaid service of the 
. community.
F ire  Chief Ben Crooks reixirt- 
cd that 13 fire alarm s were re­
ceived in 1966, the lowest num­
ber since the d istric t was in­
corporated in 1959. There of 
these were building fires, one 
of which resulted in loss of life. 
Thirty-six practices were
M uscular Dystrophy Association.
The biggest project was build­
ing the skating rink in con- fie, 
junction with the Okanagan 
Centre Project Committee for 
Centennial Year.
Last, but not least; is the 
granting of the yearly scholar­
ship, won in 1966 by Miss Lor­
raine Krebs.
Innocent Man
TORONTO (CP) — Donald 
Frederick  Allen, 43, has been 
freed after spending three 
Weeks in jail to which an On­
tario Supreme Court Justice 
said he should never have been 
committed.
Allen appeared Feb. 13 in di­
vision court on an unpaid-debt 
suit, and was excused afteriv i e r e ; - , - '  T ------
held, with an average a tten d -' L era  Sanders le rguson
ahce of 85 per cent of the 2 8 - hear d his tc.stimony. Later 
man force ' sam e day. Judge I'erguson
The chief announced a coun-!''eccived a telephone call in 
trv-wide es.say contest, spon.sor- which she was given informa- 
c(i by the firefighters of Can- conflicted with Alien’s
ada as a centennial project. The evidence. She issued a w arrant 
subject wilt bo Tbe history of k'l Kis comniital for 40 days on 
fire fighting in mv community, 1 contempt of court, 
and the contest will be open tdl Mr. Justice Jolin Brooke said 
students in Grades 5 to R, Alien shouid not, have been
The fire chief will be contact- committed witliout first being 
ing the schools shortly with de- confronted at a hearing with 
taiI.H of the contesi, evidence contrary to his own
Trustees Mel Kawano and testimony, and should have had 
Gordon Shaw were re-elected Ihe right to cross-examinh.
Dean N. V. Scarfe, Faculty of 
Education, U niversity of British 
Columbia is quoted in the M arch 
issue of School D istrict No. 22 
publication. News and Views, 
as saving th a t “ Learning to 
live with change suggests that 
change is difficult to live w ith.”
He goes on to say that most 
of the forces resisting change 
are  religious, economic or poli­
tical forces.
“ Resistance does not come 
from  scientific, hum ane or pro­
gressive pressures. In school, 
the forces opposing change are 
those which re s ric t the scholarly 
study of the social sciences, 
which curtail discussion of con­
troversial issues, and which en­
courage confornaity and obedi­
ence, ra ther than creativity and 
thoughtful responsibility.”
Dean Scarfe, concludes by 
saying that “ Learning to accept 
change gladly is acquired pri­
m arily  in school, especially in 
the early  y ea rs .”
Monday evening of this week 
was a  busy one all through the 
school district, with open house 
the  order of the day. Tonight, 
M arch 8, there  will be open 
house as follows:
Charles Bloom Secondary 
School, 7:30-9:30 p.m.
S i l v e r  S tar E lem entary 
School, 7:30-9:00 p.m.
Lavington E lem entary School, 
7:30-9:30 p.m .
South BX E lem entary  School, 
7:30-9:00 p.m .
W, L. Seaton Junior Secon­
dary  School, assem bly and en­
terta inm ent in gym nasium , 7 :30 
p.m.
The hard-working Education 
Week Com m ittee for this year 
is headed by Mrs. V. M atara, 
chairm an; M rs. Ruth Wilson, 
secre tary ; Miss B. Baillie, tre a ­
surer. Com m ittee m em bers are: 
M rs. M . A.: Thorlakson, T. Buf- 
R. H adland, H. Newcom,
E. H atten, B. Collis, J .  Stra- 
chan, H. Klein, R. Galloway, C. 
Grundy, M- Maline; D istrict 
Superintendent, B. G, W ebber, 
night school principal, N. Turik; 
Rotary club representative, J . 
A. J .  Illington; kindergartens, 
M rs. M. White, Mrs. Gillette.
Again quoting from  News 
and Views, Dr. J . B. Mac­
donald. UBC, president states 
th a t "The increasing ra te  of 
change and of the acquisition of 
new knowledge in our society 
a re  of profound im portance to 
everyone engaged in the field 
of education.”
J . H arley  Robertson, presi­
dent, B.C. T eachers’ F edera­
tion, howeyer, ■ states t h a t '  
“ Change suggests a transform a­
tion of som e sort in a  system . I 
suggest th a t we have had no 
change in education in Canada 
s i n c e the introduction of 
quantity education — the educa­
tion of every m an’s child. We 
m ust continue to educate every 
m an’s child, and we m ust also 
ensure th a t he is educated to 
the lim it of his ability in the 
light of the society in which he
York principal in 1872, and 
again we a re  indebted to News 
and Views for this excerpt:
1. 'Teachers each day will fill 
lam ps, clean chimneys and 
trim  wicks.
2. E ach teacher will bring a 
bucket of w ater and scuttle 
of coal for the day’s ses­
sion.'
, 3. M ake your pens carefully. 
Y o u  m ay whittle nibs to the 
individual taste  of the pupil.
4. Men teachers m ay take, one 
evening each week for 
courting p u r p o s e s ,  two 
evenings a  week if they go 
to church regularly.
5. After • 10 hours in school, 
the teachers spend the re-
6. W o m e n teachers who 
m arry  or engage in other 
u n s e e m l y  conduct, will be 
disrhissed.
7. E very  teacher should lay 
aside from each pay a 
goodly sum of his earnings 
so he'w ill not become a bur­
den on society.
8. Any. teacher who smokes, 
uses liquor in any form , 
frequents pool or public 
halls, or gets shaved in a 
b a rb e r shop, wUl give 
good reason to suspect his 
worth, intentions, integrity 
and honesty.
9. The teacher who perform s 
his labor faithfully and 
w ithout fault for five years, 
w ill be given an increase of 
twenty-five cents per week 
in his pay, providing the 
board  of education ap­
proves.
Who is there who w ill suggest 
the world is not changing?
Rem ernber t h e .  words of 
Aristotle:. “All men by nature , 
desire  to know.”
VALLEY PAGE
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VALLEY SOCIAL ROUNDUP
PEAOftAND
™  F air w ere m ade at a m eeting 
B ible or om er good books. M arch 2 a t the hom e of 
w « » g  Sutherland, Vernon
Avenue. P resident K. Domi was 
in the chair. The president an­
nounced the apjwintm ent of A. 
Topham ' as fru it section chair­
man with W, W alker a s  his 
assistant.
Mrs. G. Smith reported on 
catering for the co-op m eeting 
and thanked aU the ladies for 
their help.
Mrs. L. Ayres reported on the 
meeting of the fall fa ir list com­
mittee and it was decided to 
obtain copies of the official fa ir 
standards this year, which will 
be inserted in the fair lists, for 
distribution. I t was also decided 
to obtain lists of prize donations 
early and to publish these with 
this y e a r’s fa ir list. M rs. V. 
Cousins w as appointed to  take 
charge of compiling this list. 
E nterta inm ent for fa ir day  was 
discussed, and what displays to 
be contacted. Suggestions for 
these included a budwood de­
m onstration and H. Lyon to  do 
painting. Mr. Domi will contact 
persons suggested.
It was decided th a t A. M. 
’Thompson be asked to judge 
the vegetables and flower, sec­
tions and the com m ittee would 
get another judge for the fruit 
section as three sections is too 
much for M r. Thompson. Other 
judges to  rem ain the sam e as 
last year.
Next m eeting will be April 6 
a t 8 p.m . at the E . Sutherland 
home. Reports of section chair- 
man will be given at this tim e.
UNCLE SAM COLLECTS
LOS ANGELES (A?) — A 
jury in Los Angeles superior 
court decided th a t William E. 
Cook, 61 when he died in 1963, 
was within his rights in leaving 
his estate of S8,(MX) to the U.S. 
treasury . His 75 - year - old 
brother Harold had challenged 
the will.
Peachland E lem entary  School 
will observe education week by 
holding open house Thursday 
from 7 to  9 p.m. Refreshm ents 
will be served by G rades 6 and 
7 students.
H, L. Lyon, president of 
Peachland and D istrict Cham­
ber of Com m erce, and m em bers 
of the executive w ere guests 
Thursday m orning of Brenda 
Mines officials tor a tour of the 
m ine’s pUot . m ill which will 
close down operations this week.
Conference chairm an will be 
John T rent of Vernon. Between 
250-300 m em bers of the Lions 
Club are  expected. D istrict 
governor for Lions D istrict 19D 
is R obert R. Neil, Vernon busi- 
j riessman.
Succeeding M. G. Oswell as 
d istric t hoi'ticulturist for the 
N orth Okanagan is P eter Hum- 
phry-Baker, w'ho took ot'.er his 
new duties on M arch I. Mr. Os­
well is now supervising agricul­
tu ris t at Prince George.
SOCCER BRINGS JAIL ,
MILAN, Italj’ (AP)—Love of 
soccer got Lucio Bottani back 
into jaU for th ree months. As 
a paroled convict he was under 
a 9 p.m. curfew’ but a Brazilian- 
Hungariaii soccer game lured 
him into a cafe to watch it on 
TV and he was arrested  during 
a police check on parole viola­
tors.
CAN’T STOP BOOZE
WARSAW (AP) -  T h e  city 
council of Wolow in south­
western Poland repealed a five- 
year-old liquor prohitition be­
cause it didn’t  w'ork. Bootleg 
gers instead of government 
liquor outlets m ade all the pro­
fit and drinking continued at its 
form er ra te .
LIONS TO AFRICA
GLASGOW (A P):-’rw o Scot­
tish-bred lions, Jock, 9, and 
Joan, 5, a re  being shipped to 
a South African nature preserve 
from  their birthplace, G las­
gow’s P a rk  zoo. Zoo director 
Sydney Benson said, “ I thought 
I ’d seen everything but export­
ing lions to Africa beats them  
all.”
HOLIDAYS IN JAIL
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Vir­
ginia W. Evans is having her 
holiday in jail this year. Judge 
Loren M iller sentenced the 54- 
year-old switchboard operator 
to eight days and a S570 fine 
for ignoring 59 traffic tickets 
and she said she would take her
FROM HORSE’S MOUTH '
AHMEDABAD (AP) -  Elec­
tion candidates in the recent 
poU in India used symbols t»  
identify themselves to illite ra te  
voters. An independent candi­
date whose symbol was a  horse 
pulled a wooden nag round the
streets with a loudspeaker iq 
its mouth calling: “Vote for 
m e.” >■
CALLS LONG-DISTANCE
W I C H I T A ,  Kan. (AP) 
Policem an John Holder had a 
telephone call from Wake Is4 
land in the Pacific Ocean to  
report a stolen m otorcycle' 
Timothy J . Morrison reported  
he left the bike with a  friend 
when he went to work on W ake 
and the friend had just w ritten 
to  say it had been stolen and 
w hat should he do?
sentence.
VERNON
RULES FOR TV ADS
BUENOS AIRES (A P)—Be- a n a n ia l x n  
fore adverti.sing rules w ere ap- vacation to coincide with the
plied, some half-hour television " ------
shows were running m ore than 
70 m inutes, including com m er­
cials, in A rgentina. T he gov­
ernm ent com m ittee on broad­
casting now has imposed a lim it 
of 16 m inutes of advertising an 
hour.
COSTS KEPT LOW
It cost $200 in the 1840s to 
cross the American plains from 
Missouri to  the Oregon ’Trail.
A big event slated for early 
spring in Vernon wilL be the 
Lions d istric t conference on 
M arch 11 and 12 in the new 
Community Centre auditorium.
NO TRIALS
The spring court of Assize 
will open in the provincial court 
house in Vernon May 1. The 
traditional white gloves m ay be 
presented to the judge, current­
ly unnam ed, as so fa r no trials 





A N N E ’S of R U TLA ND  
Dial 5-5140
s i j i i p
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  let an  accident ruin 
your future . . . be sure your 
auto insurance is complete.
JOHNS! ON REALTY 
and Insurance Ltd.
532 Bernard 762-2846
New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
It’s simple , how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unsightly fa t 
right in your own home. Make 
this home recipe yourself. I t ’s 
easy, no trouble a t all and costs 
little. Ju st go to your drug store 
and ask for four ounces of N aran 
Concentrate. Pour this into a 
pint bottle and add enough 
grapefruit juice to fill the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a day 
as needed and follow the Naran 
Plan.
If  your first purchase does hot 
show you a simple easy way to
lose bulky fa t  and help regain 
slender more graceful curves; if 
reducible pounds and inches of; 
excess fat-don’t disappear from", 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles just return th e ' 
empty bottle for your money’, 
back. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by many who have tried 
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves and graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—how much b e t- '. 
te r you feel. More alive,.youthful 
appearing and active.
G e o .  A .
M U C H
R tL O W
AHOVf
B E LO W  X;:
Nt AR 
NORMAL
N O R M AL 
K M PER ATU R I
VANC.OUVI,R 
( DMONION
W l N N I P t O  






NO RM AL 
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MO' .RtAl  , 
lllAK ,
WEATHER FORECAST
o f  O n t a r i o .  Q u p I k - c  a n d  
th #  c o B 't  w i l l  h avr* ( w  
l o t t  i i o i  i n a l  t c m i x r n i u r # ' .  in 
M a r c h  .•u -ro rd in g  tn  Hu* 
d a y  o u l l o o k  o f  t h e  ( ’l u t r . t  
K t a lc i  U V a th t  r Buf< au  I hc  
p r a l i  ICI  a w l  r n n « t  of  t h e  
I t igi*? w i l l  h » \ e  I " ’* !  (.*>1 " ill
n r  a b o v r  -  n o t  i v . a l  S n . ' . i x  i . o  
Al»«ve-0 o i m * l  l u c r i i i -
t n t l o n  Is o i p c i  t cd  tn p n i t s  of 
Ot i tn iKi .  Qin- lmc «n<i thn  
M . u i l u n c i  T h e  rc*i  of  i tu'  
c o o n u v  " i l l  t i«\«‘ m i l l - l l u l  m a t
|T.  ■;' o i t . i n . ' n  FiRi.iy-' ,  a n -  
CiM'n in inrhc*'  o f  m m  om-  
in i  h  o f r a i n  lo  o f  * o o "
'i hi o l o l l ,  . i;i : « o., o 1




VF.RNON—Aid. Carl Homer 
addresKcd the Vernon Couneii 
of Women on the pending $180,- 
000 referendum , wliich would 
upgrade 32nd Street, or that 
part of Highway 97 which goes 
througli the municipal boundar­
ies.
/riie  provincial government l 
will hear the m ajor share of | 
the total $i)00,()fl0 cost, Aid. i 
Homer snid. Voting will he on 
March 30.
The work will he siilit in two 
"s tag es" . Stage one involves' 
work from 43rd Avi'tiue to 32nd I 
Avenue, and Stage two, from 
32nd Avenue lo 15th Street. 'Tlie ' 
highway will be widem'd to 
four lanes with imiiroved in ter­
sections.
To adequately inform the elec­
torate  on w hat is Involved, V e r-1 
non C ham ber of C om m erce ' 
highways com m ittee, under 
chairm an Howard Powell, has 
organized a grotq) of .14 cham ­
ber m em lm rs to s ta rt on a door- 
to-door cam paign In the city lo 
fidly ex))laln the iiroject. __
OBITUARY
(>. W. ilEM Ill.ING
V F . R N O N  -  F u n e r a l  s e r v i c e s  
w e r e  h e l d  in  O y n m a  M a r c h  2 
for  O r r i s  W.  I l e m l d i u g ,  a  l ong  
l i m e  r c M d e n t  of t h a t  c o m i m m -  
i tv a n d  a  i i i onecr  f r \ d t  g r o w c i  
a n d  pro j Ki nen t  in t h e  d c v e l o p -  
n c n t  o f  t h e  f ru i t  i n d u s t r y .  I h '  
w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  90 o n  J u n e  7 
lu'xt ,  C a u n d i a i i - l x i r n  Mr .  I leml ) -  
l ing c a m e  t o  O y a m a  in 1917 to 
s t a r t  a  f r u i t  o r c h a r d .
l i e  w a s  n mcmlM-r  of  tlie or lg l -  
nu t  t r e e  f ru i t  l i o a r d  for  i.ix j 
y r n i  'i. w a s  a  | mst  l u e s i d c n t  ot id ' 
d u r c t o r  o f  t he  V e r n o n  F r u i t  
l l m o n :  a  \ ' i c e - i i r e s id e n t  o f  A- 
' 0 <-lnl<d G l o w e r s  a n d  ( ’a n a d i a e  
I ' l i u t  Oi s t r i l r j i lo r s .  a o d  (or  f om 
M'ai  '  wi»^ mti iu ige i  of  Ihc sul i  
i i n l i t t l  of  rrci> l iiii!'- L td  at 
Ci cMo i i .  In Phi l  h e  g u i ' i i
II l l i c  m c m l i c r s h i i i  m  llu 
I H( 1 \ . . \
He  I s  M u M v e d  l).v ho.  widow; 
t w o  s o n s  a n d  t h r e c '  ' l a u g l i t c r s  
r t a r e r . r e  o f  f NmNc tnn;  F ' t g a r ,  
(if V:u < iniv ct  . Ml  s VV A l l i o m  
(if V ciiu iu  sold K.'S'lo, Mik O 
(• H i i 'c - .  o ( N'G on an d  M r  
.1 A Liccn. . ' i i i  of  A g i e * ! . /  a ! "  
»is ••(■[(■1 hi ldi  cri . l a m e  W a n
i i .n i  o ' L .  t y  l a  ’ i '
; I',. ,.i m  I h c   .......... ( 1 .  . . i h .
1 Ol  aso *.
A vvoiKlcrfui world of I'asliion at Mciklc’s. T.ovcly nfcw Spring Coats, SiiUs, 
Dresses —  now on display. You will be pleased with the new styles and 
colors for Spring. '
Spring Coats for the Easter Parade
2 9 .9 5 .0  135 .00l.ii.xurious lambs wool and casiimere, camel hair, fancy tweeds, etc. Sizes 8 to 2 0 ...........................
Spring Suits by Aljean
IJeautfiuily tailored suits in fine wool. Smart styles A Q  Q r  
in all the new Spring shades......................  Priced 10 6 9 .9 5
Dresses for Spring and Easter Wear -
10 .95  ,o 6 9 .9 5l.ovely styles and colors to sizes 10 to 20, M '.. to 2-t choose from .. [*riced .....
To complete your Spring I'.nsemble
5 .00  35.00 
1 .50 8.95 
. 2 . 0 0 7 . 9 5
A hrniitlliil 
llniiiibug
\  lovely 
,S c a r f
A pair of New 
SpiliiR Glovra, pr
A pair of I'amous
"N aturalizer" Shoes
“ T lu - shucfi w ith  th e  H enuV ifu l F 'll” . 
N e w  S p r in g  etyler: nnw nn d lh p l i iy - -
I’rlcfd , pair
15.98 to  17.98
S u p p o r t  Educa t ion  W e e k
Geo. A. MEIKLE
L td .
“ Ihe Store of Otialily and ITieridly StTvicc”
In Downtown Kch»w>na
Scnine Krlo'c.n.i .md Dr.liiit I amilies for f>‘) Vc.irs
